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The SprigsDaily Herald
ElectiofiWouble

Big

FD WW)k
Many StatesPicking-Nomjnee-s, Biit
Major InterestCenteredOn Maty--v

land And GeorgiaPureEffort - .

' 'By KIBKE'I SIMPSON r ' - ,r WASHINGTON,' Sopt 10 IBi-Sio-Tmy campaigningfor senatorial
" nominationsrcachcs.ltspeak and n double crlsls'.for Tresldcnt Roose-

velt In tho week Just aliead. ,

Nino Incumbent) senators,nil but one democrat,go np for-- Party
i Judgmenton their .picas for nomination to succeed themselves. .,

Beyond, that week lie , only senate,slate-makin-g- by' both'paftlcs In
three-- statefr-Wlscon- sln,' Now Jersey-an- d (New York-r- tb fill In ticket
gaps. .That will complete the picture to confront voters In 34 states
lii November, when they--elect 83 , or old ones to new six-ye- ar

terms.
Tho I)uUc;oftIio week'sOckct-maW- comes on Tuesday,Sept.

Seven-state-s pick their candidates day. But It is on wlint linnnwis
in Slaryland.thoday'beforeand in

races,Hint crucial .ucvciopmcnts oi
thd.'weck turn1for Mr."Rooscvelt.
It Is thcreonly thatho hss staked

his populartly and' -- .influence ' as
'party leader'and .presidenton an

ayowed .effort to;-"kce- his party
llboral. It l3thcrovonly thaVho has

I risked, now do--
fanB1 rrItK (tin rAAt"' 'nAamlr)Rt

agalnst(hlm?
,"' Besides.j the i Interest, centering'

. in th.Miriiltii
clmocratloF,. senatorial, contests,
baiorT"overiU'' "of tho"crowded po-

litical week clivlndle to' relative
unimportance outsldo tho states
Involved. Tho president has' dl-- -
rectly Intervened, nowhere "else.
In one of the other states,has'the

fc lssuo of party liberalism been'
drawn so' sharply.

r The. 'Othersstates picking' 'senato
atickcts during "the'Wcelc are Arl-eon- a,

Coloradp, New Hampshire',
Utah; Vermont and).' Washington,
where nominations'' will bo 'madb In
primaries, and Connecticut, where
party'.choiceswill be mado In con-

vention. ""f
In two casesof democratsseek-

ing new terms, involving Senators
Adams of Colorado and Lonergan
of Connecticut, pearlier intimations
of--! open' Rooseyclt disfavor laaea
nut

ItIs on.SenoWaiter.T. George
In Georgia 'Senator.Millard,
Tydings. In Maryland that t

lias 'conceritrnted"his
effort to. oust from the party .those.
he labels conservatives.And It Is'
by the'"primary results" In .Mary-

land and In Georgia that the ef-

fects of, his' attempted purge of.
of "tho party will: be measured.
'Th'o outcome, of his spectacular

and unnrefcedented tactics Inr.those
. states casts Into the shadow even
his primary Interventions to help
Senator Bafkley in Kentucky- - and
some other sitting democrats.It Is

around ;tho cases of Tydings' and
Gcorgo that,the gravest ilflks of
party splits either this year or In
1010 ' cluster,

REVIEWING THE- -
- ''J -- .

BIG SPRING
.WEEK

BY JOE PIGKLE- -

No. 1 problem of tho week Is still
water and a proposed program of
development of tho water system,

, Of course, ,lhs .Is not a situation
" wlilch'has sprung up overnight, but

1 the Impending bond vote on! Scp--

temhpr 27, has focused it for pub-
lic attention. And now that the
issue has moved to a crucial stage,
the public is doing some heavy
thinking over the matter.

tiling which jnust be de-

cided Immediately Is whether the
' city wlU vote $270,000 In bondsto

go with $225,000 PWArfunds. Al-

though certain basic projects are.
In mind If the bonds carry, the

" program Is not definitely settled.
The biggest Item, that of a dam
locAtioH-an- construction,I least
settled of all, That Is to say the
location on the North Concho,
'althoughfavoredabove all others
at the moment, might be changed
within the next two monthsIt an-
other site appeared more feasi-

ble. This could bo done by stag-tgerk-

the project by bulkUng the.
elevated tank,, then revising(the
dUtrlhutlon system, then re--.
VfMnatng tho reservoirs before
over twaJag'ioMte dam hI- -

0f
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Georgia the day after, in democratic

DOUG FINALLY
MAKES-- IT TO
CALIFORNIA

I,ONO BEACH, Cillt, Sept. 10.
(R Douglas Corrlffon, vho set'1

fjmtitox r.tho jycst.Coast from?fqw.

Jn Ireland instead, finally rarrlt;-c'- d
hero today," ' i

Shortlyjmfter landlngr his $900.
"orate" the gTlnnlng fllei'-itoo-

k

part in the dedicationof aJilaqu'o
mnrhlhg tlie point where ho, took
off non-sto-p for New York July
8 on a flight 'that' brought him

'fame. ".

WRA;RoadAid
A VoteIssue

Allbtment Fof'Gcor-gi-a

New Fuel To
,.. Campaign Fires

ATCANTA, Sept. 10 UP) A.J33,- -
uuy.uuu.wrA roua program iurnisn-c- d

fresh''fuel today for tho Georgia
democratic primary campaign
wmen .winas up wcanesaay in a
ballot-bo- x showdown .on. President
Roosevelt's political' blacklisting,of
veteran Sen. Walter, F. George

.Announced,within a week', of
voting . time,' the allotment was'
seized on both by George, whoso
defeat Mr. Rooseveltdslts on the
contcnjlon ho Is out of step with
tho New Deal,' and New Dealer
Lawrence S. Camp, federal dis-

trict 'attorney the presidents
wants'elected,
Camp warned that such grants

might bo Jeopardized by opposition
from Gcorgo in tho future,. George
told heurers."maybe ou ought to
have had It' before," adding that
'four months ago your congress

men ana senatorsvotea tne money
for that allocation," -

Miss" Gay B, Sheppcrson, state
WFA administrator, sold the pro-
jects under the WFA road pro-
gram wero applied for by county
commissioners or representatives
or were sponsoredby the state
highway board.
Meanwhile, In Washington Chair

man Sheppard- (D-Te- x) of the sen
ate campaign expenditures com
mittee continued until Monday the
Investigation of charges Erlo
Cocke, Georgia national emergency
council director, and Edgar B. Dun-la-

state ItFQ counsel, 'wero oust-
ed because they favored George,
Committee investigators,'he added,
had talked with Washington offi
cials of the NEC and RFC about
the dispute.

Bridge Projects.For
Maryland Speeded

BALTIMORE, Sept. 10 UP)
Maryland's bitter New Peal test
primary roared into Its finish drive
todayasPresidentRoosevelturged
speed on approval of two PWA
bridge projects in the state.

One bridge, over the Suso.ueha.nr
na river at Harve do Grace, is near
the estate of Sen. Millard E, Tyd
ings, whose defeatthe presidenthas
epught,

Meantime In Washington, (he
senatecampaignexpenditurescom-
mittee expedited its inquiry Into
the primary, 'hefung ta cowfJMe
aemn on numerouseoatjUaiwto til- -

hy TyUa ,a4 Ran. David ; J.'W I t B ill i

MEMBE;OF THE ASSOCI'ATEpPtlESS FVLL "EASED Wl RE S ERVICE

.H BIG

TexasjPeim&s

To Assemble ,

lii Beaumont
, O'DanicrsPlatforiu'
On Controveraial
Topics Awaited -- '

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 UP) Demo-
crats' will converge on' Beaumont
tomorrow for 'a.stato conventionto
deliver tho party machinery to W.
Leo O'D&nlol, Fort jWorth flour
broker.who will bo Tcxas next gov-
ernor; ' ,'- -

v
Chief Interest'was In' tho ptat--

form which OTlanlel ylll ,push,
through tho .'convention.' Its de-

clarations, If any, on such,
subjects,,as,'horso 'Toe-

ing, sale Of liquor by tho. drink,
tho salestax,,full paymentof old
ago'pensionsand a.new oil and.
gas commission, wero eagerly
awaited.

' Speculation had arisen . over
--whether the- delcgntes"vwoutd in
dorseVice 'ProsldontJohn N. Gar-
ner for the presidentialnomination
lnv 1040. j. Several county conven-
tions; took that action. r

Theconvention proper Is not un-
til 'Tuesday. However, O'Danlel
and other democratic.leaders, will
go to BcaUmont tomorrow nnd tho
retiring .stato executivo committee
willmeot Monday to map.conven-
tion procedure.-- V4 ."".,'

.ijiui ,ino guDcrnatonai nomi-
nee: expected: "to 'bo: In complete
control,,; Indications'VweroiUuit- -

.wero 'to' dlscusBHonb-'tlios- o Doll
! clcs stressedby tbS 'Port, Worth
man: In ills. '.campaign..If they.can
offer such alimitation on dolib- -
cratIons, no controversy will
ariseon horseracing or anewoil
commission. ' '

With tho veteran United States
Senator Tom Connolly presiding
over' tho convention and Coke
Stevensonacting as floor leader
for, tho O Daniel. forces, proceedings
should movo rapidly and smoothly.

BLONDE 'MISS OHIO' "

IS PROMOTED TjO

JMISS AttlERICA'
ATLANTIC CITY,. N. X, Sopt,,'10

UP) "Miss Ohio'5.0, stunnlnc'blondo
named'Marilyn Mcscko of Marlon,
Ohio, was crowned "Miss America
1938" today ,at tho annual notional
beautv naccant.

Miss California" aoH-nic- o uwiro
James-o-f Los Angeles, was runner--
up. Third prize went to "Miss
Utah," ',Murlel ,La Von Goodspeed
of SaltLako City.

Tciudays Is'tho.nlloted time for
weather,to have any-- great' cffept
on tho current cotton crop, farm-
ers agreed Saturday.

A rain. "within that length of
time, .and the earlier tho better,
would undoubtedly result In In-

creased production. Weather of
tho sort dishedup during the first
10 daysof September yould have
tho effect. of holding production
of about the Indlcatcd-lovc- l of tho
present.

Appearance of cooler nights
might give cotton a recuperative
power which would help, It to
maintain Its fruit In tho absence

, of"moisture. As it Is now, a ma-
jority of tho patchesIn the coun
ty arc beginning to shedaboutas.

, fast as they put on.
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DerEuehr0rProclaimsNasiPreparedne$s;
CzechPresident
Asfa PeooleOf

His NioiL To
RemainCalm

' Negotiations Oyer
AutonomyDemandB

(x Are Renewed.

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia,
SeRtMO ,(AP) President
Eduard Benes held out the
handof friendship tonight to
Nazi Germany and appealed
for' peace, in, "a.'"broadcast
warning ttjat any clashesin
thn SudetenGerman-Czech-o

slovak;dispute.'might-threate-

tno peace oiiau-xairope- . ,i

To Worlc forJus'tlco
Ho pleaded wlth.-th- peoplo to

oo caim . ana iHcuguu.,uu kua
ment to work1 for Justice for ,all
nationalities.

"If imperialist "powers wero to
enter into' relations--" between, the
f?U$Plil2'&'' Ir&
among thcra

"I bellovo the. German peoplo
as well as tho Czechs. Slovak's
imd aU.thd,others; truly deslro'toii
tvni-l- r tilfrnlhni In .nlltAt J ' .

' " - -.
-? 1 ',

, Tho president's, address -- came
shortly after negotiations bctweprj
tho government ana tno Buacten
Germans over tho latfer's auton-
omy 'demandswere reopenedafter
a three-da-y Interruption. "

Speaking two days before Chan
cellor Adolf Hitler of Germany
closes tho nazl" party congressin
Numbers with an Important ad
dress, Benes emphasized that
Czechoslovakia wanted peace"and
would do all she could to promoto
faith 'and good will amongnations.

Referring to the government's
newest proposals, to "meet the
Sudeten German demands, which
Included among other things

districts,-Bene-s declared:

"Thcso are elaboratedIn order
to glvo to tho sta'to what belongs
'to the stato and to tho nationali

se PEACE PLEA, Pago 7, Col. 3

A rain would stop that.
The worm infestation,although

present to n greater or lesserido-grc-o.

ovcr"mdst parts of tho coun-
ty, Is under control and) farmers
last week put on what hey be-

lieve to bo their last doseXof poi-
son this year.
" By October, If the worms (should
como back In formidable num-
bers,producerswould allow them
to strip leavessoff stalks so that
the bolls could maturo, and ripen

' "quickly,
Not many would hazarda guess

at' productiontotals but the mini-
mum figure, based on,80 per cent
of normal, was at 10,600 bales.
The amountcould'grow with good
conditions.

RAIN WITHIN; TEN DAYS WOULD

BE OF BIG BENEFIT TO CROPS

.:
french again look toward the

V French army officers nro.Dliowng'cUingr'tUcIr. bearingsin tho fortified areanear tho Rhino con
falnlnffv-Ui- .MaglnoMne; yfo jadlbpEotb; vm floym jtxtm Franco to London nni thencolbyradio to

1 : : ; - . : .

New"Yorkr a,'fl . -- trS.-.- n. ...,.-.'.-
. . -,

y HSi. -, r

WarnTo
taxation

... t . w '
PDMay Call Par-ley;,-6f

jAll State
Authorities

WASHINGTON. Sopt. 10 UP)

President Rooseveltmay call state
officials to' 'a conference on tho
qucstlon'of dividing up' the sources
of taxation and reducing ovcrlap- -

Dlnir levies by otner means,11 was
said in treasury circles today.

Tho conference was discussed as
a possibility, not a certainty.

Although about as xar as-- ever
from a solution of the problem of
overlapping taxes, treasury ex-

perts said they wero greatly con
corned with tho revenue difficul-

ties oTThe 19 .competing tax col-

lectorsand the burdenon taxpay
ers,

rhev nolnted oul that SO states,
lnadditlon. to the federal govcrn- -

moni, levy, muumu ? w..j-fou- r.

states levy sales taxes which,

Sco.TAX STUDV, Page 7, Col. 7

ROOSEVELT SPEEDS
TO SON'S BEDSIDE

ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOSE-

VELT'S TRAIN, EN ROUTE TO
ROCHESTER,Minn., Bcpt. 10 UP)

Prnnidimt Roosovelt kept in close
touch with tho. international sltua- -

tloh. today whllo .traveling to tno
hedslda of' his son. James. '

James,secretary,and' confidential
adviser to his father, will undergo
a gastrlo operation Monday at the
Mayo Clinic.

Tho nrcsldent's Journey west
ward" was broken only by periodic
stops for train operating purposes.
Tho chief executlvoniado no ap
pearances.

kWhat Do You Thihk?
.Regarding Issuanceof 275,000 In bpnds to finance the city's share of a
projectedwater supply developments as one of tho most important matters tocomo be-

fore local .voters In. years,The Herald Is opening Us columns to readerswjth.the Invita-

tion' for letters discussingthe water problem.
'

1

- -
It is the paper'sthought that a representativecross-sectio- n of thought on the matter
might be of great assistancetn all who want Iriformotlon. Any one wrjter may offer ,

a.questionpr presenta thought' that would open the way for any adjustments In the
program that might be needed. , .

No controverslol or personalized letters will be published. And writers are requested
to be moderatein the length of their letters, because epaco requirementscannot
wise be met. .

What Is desiredare reasonable,conscientious discussions of the water 'project. Ques-

tions may be asked, ideas for solution may be offered. Regardlessof whether you are
for or againstabond Issue, your thoughtson the subjectwill bo welcomed.

The Herald Itself plans to draw up a list of quftloi eeyar)n$all phaies possible of
Uie wafer program, suhwltt-- l tkam to, ttmjtwwr aaHlt4esfor awwfrt, Th'ls

wttl be aubllhl tor the beBelnfaf the vte4. Yom' mVi have,a nuastlsa.
;..j.iuhwH., TmrflvUrtWim. '3:Mimm yaw lalUr l Tka must,

In An Appeal For Pedme

EliminateDumicate
BeingGweiiStudy

:

y3-.- i .j-- . ." '.f.r..,.. .yy.y..? r r,,, ,.y, - ...f .T
-r, v.-- , - s-- Wf,f -- '

SqusWlup
CoastalArea

SomePartsOf Texas'
Get Rain; Mercury
Duo To Go Down

By The Associated Press'
Texans looked seaward Sunday

for relief from, a heat.wavowhich

was broken yesterday, In somo

parts of tho state, by unsettled
weatherconditions' on the coast.

Scatteredshowers fell' In East
and Central Texas as squalls,

onglng up to 40 miles on hour,
whipped part of tho gulf coast.

Texas league baseball games at
Beaumont and San Antonio were '

rained out.
Small-cra- ft warnings wore. hoist?

cd from Port Arthur to Browns
ville.

At Galveston three fishermen,
who ventured out on a concrete
fishing pier wero marooned by
heavy 'seasand wero rescued, by
coast guardsmen,
Galveston reported3.68 inchesof

rainfall Friday and Saturday.
Rough seasanda high tldo necessi
tated discontinuance of service on
the Galveston-Boliva- r forry.

At Houston, rainfall nrounlcd
to 1.17 Inches, cutting the maxi-
mum temperatureto 70. ,

Corpus ClirUtI nnd Ilarllngcn
reportedovercast skies, showers.
and light squalls in their areas,
Inland, where the tempcraturo

had hovered around the 100-ma-

for several days, the mercury drop-
ped perceptibly. A high of "03 was
registeredIn Big Spring Saturday.
Mora showers, ponetrntlng to tho
southeastportion of West Texas,
were forecnstj, -

GUN MISHAP FATAL1

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 10 UP)
Mrs. Curtis O, Booher, 31, was
killed today when a shotgun in tho
l;ands of her husbanddischarged
as they prepared to go hunting.
A coroner's verdict of accidental
deathwas returned.

Weather
WJCST TJCXAS VMn Bandag

Monday.' ' '
EAST TJCXAS )Mtlf atawly,

IIMWMW I

Whatmti do J iw, r-- la juaiiivan-
sao tun T, CW.J ,t .1 II n fl

'RlS' Ml,
?s a1' rS-- ' 0- 4 O

u(s fi irP375 ?ev a
n '
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ludgfesGather
HerieThursflay

Local "Pari Of
' v

Is Completed .

Tho mon who arc largely 'respon
sible for tho functioning of county
government In this section will
convcrgo herd Thursday, for tho
opening of. tho. .annual" autumn
meeting of tho West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners associa-
tion,

Host officials nnd tho chamber
of commerce, In charge, of arr-
angements, looked for a repeti-
tion of the attendance of two
yearsago when tho meetingcamo
to Big Spring. With well over,
300 registered, n new convention
mark was set at that tlmo.

Whllo tho detailed programof tho
convention had not been submitted
by Omar Burleson, Anson, presl
dent of tho association, tho cham
ber of commerce announcedcom-
pletion of tho local portion of tho
program.

Registration will start Thurs-
day afternoonat the Settleshotel.
Dancing nt night spots will ho
tho only entertainment of tho
opening day. Friday nt. 0 n. m.
the meeting will open with In-

vocation by' Dr. D. V. McConneII,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. J. S. Wlnslow and hi
band wilt entertain with old
fashionedmusic. Businesssession

See JUDGES, Pago7, Col. 4

EVERY NATION

WORLD ISSUES,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 U

SecretaryHull declaredIn a let-

ter made pubjlo tonight that tho
Issue of lawlessness vewua fair
play confronted.the whole world,
and (hat no nation could kvold a
part In the reepenalUHty.ofdo-termlaln-g

which should prevail.
Although not mentioning Mte

erlfls between Germany and
Csecbaalevakla. he saidi

"KvmU la other Bart of the

ana wywwy rataMoaa waust

iSibWeatlan il.tai
aAsBbsai fajuaaABj iiftdtK sja--
MMaW.M laWN MMpsjajt so ,.
MfeHpi sls ilaslliiti "

f
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iProtectionJfe

PromisedFor
All Germans

'Union With Sudeten
Indicated As The
.Ultimate Plan p

NURNBERG, Annans
Sept. 10,(AP) .JSeM Mar-
shal.Hermann Wilhelm Goer--
ing and ReichsfuehrerAdoM
Hitler today proclaimed Gerx
many united, invincible's

to protect hei
Germanic" hrethren"f th
Sudeten'Germansof Ciechr
Slovakia. "

(Masters of EvenW
s

GOERINGJ, "Wo oonjSdar .our-
selves the masters of evwb that
aro unavoidable...,We do"not Wan!
to harm anyooay. xonauon--
neaco moro than we do.
will not stknd for. Injury ,lnfJJ
.. : . '.- - i.J-.- k' rupon uur ucrii&it, vimv.
. ihtlkk:',u

II 11 III 'JMI IkM.

pco'plo .1 will ha"n 4 NM sMSt
fuehrer n country alsj-bj- r lro"" '.bonds." k? .,
PropagandaMinister Paul'Joseph

Goebbcls added hla.voleatoo to the
barrago of nazl oratory bjr. souring
scorn on "democracy ahA its off-
spring, bolshevlsm," ,'Ma Ihcltiilod
tho United Stateslri his Indictment
of democracy. ,", ' -

Goebbcls asserted Mte: oon.
munlst International had decided
"Czechoslovakia must. another
communist stronghold In Oantrat
Europo," charging that PjreaMs-rr- ''

, Benes owed his eleoHoa ta'tba
communist vote. ,
Goerlng'o speechfirst'

to mention Czechoslovakia before
thousandsof nails gatheredIn tha
Numbers party congreasbvaN
shadowedother ovents of the meet
ing. ' .

. It camo In the midst of taut
among nazl spokesmen thai Hitler,
now demandsnothing leas. 'than t
Germanannexationof the Sudeten
German area of Czechoslovakia-wit- h

Its 3,600,000 inhabitants,,'
No ono doubted that the over-

whelming responsegive to Hit-
ler In Ids "capitulate before no-
body" speech last night C and by'
01,000 Hitler youth whom ho ad-
dressed forIS minutesMUa mom
Ing was stiffening the fuehrer's
attitude toward Cceehealovakla.
Even If ho should,, for tactical

reasons, ngroo to full .autonomy
for' the Sudeten Germansand com;
plcto fulfillment of Konrad Hn-lclri'- a

eight-poi- Karktyjr Vaij
program of April 34, nasia- - aald
what ho had In mind ultimately it
Anschluss (union) between Ger-
many and tho minority, Benlcin
Is (ha Sudeten German mfnoiilj
leader.

Men about Hitler apeak,
rt

with
absplutoassurance,of autoaomy
ns already In dtaoatd' and of
Anschlussas.Inevitable..! tttem
tho only problem la to'eesivtnro
Britain and Fraaoa thoy akauU
not go to war altoutJi!,----. --

Oocrlng's sensational"speech"bo

Kee IHTLKR, faao 7, Col. 9 ';,

IS INVOLVED IN

HULL ASSERTS
a, preceded, by aaly two day
Adolf HlUer's toag-awalt-ed for-
eign affair, speech at "Nnraherg,
Germany.

"The Amertoan naMsaa hat
tttaifn u Isauaetaaa ftsattsthssasai
to tho aatlwo of 'waM aaaaby
llin SUborntlew of an Isar-Aaaar-I-

sAelMts baaad-- MSMtt saasMea
ar Um UdaMadeBea,' aaaraiga--

-- Iss ajsi aatLUeal s.uihty a sav
sWaav" 1MI wrote.

wu i Mssaawwsni

limmmm tNaaw wi
wttk Knuasannalta ta a"

world have empWued raooaUy ' Psfkf f ythlfcatioa al Ma
to wWeh some " tee,.aiaoosntaaoa, MaH m ins.

.have weaJ from tit efdarty ' fMtad anrUW today 4a al y

"
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British PkyAt
Will Iter lit 'My
Lucky Star'

Thi twinkling Sonja llcnle,
" whoa; charming smile arid

Rirl w'.;bivtJ become abouta po
tent, cnmrn assetsas irer sxui on

- sfcateseomeato tHeRltxthfa weck--
,' cni tn beMlset comedy1romance,

,,?"&&' Lucky i'Star." This picture, one
of quit $250,000 contest
NIi, iiy(i today and Monday; '

Mi tie !hew 'production Sonja' bo--
' comesa American as an led cream

:. ' hating a good tlmo on a co-- ed

campus, wearingswank clothesand
Kavlngjiwl. dates, v

Playing opposite her for the first
time is Richard Greene,-- a young

1 1 British player who is getting rcc--
; ogriltlon In Hollywood. Comic Joan

Davis and;' Buddy, Ebscn 'provide
the laughs,of, the play, and5Cesar
.Hcmero awt.jjouiso jioviciciaisoarc
in' ,tbe, cast; Other players,are Ar-
thur Treacher; George', Barbler,
Billy Gilbert, Patricia Wilder and
.PHl Wllri. . . -

There are:the enchanting Ice se
quences, ot course four' of them

done' to melodies by Gordon,and
Revel. Hiss Henie stars again In
Ice ballets more spectacular"than
those ofearlier pictures. "" '

a. The story la a gay one througb--
. out. Mtes Hcnlo Is seenfirst as n

'department storo "worker she
brightensthesportinggoods depart-
ment until there is some mixup,
with Romero, son of tto establish
ments owner. It seemshe..has a

'wife the menacingLouise fiovlck
who threatens suit Meantime,

Sonja, has been',sent to college
where,asyou'd suppose,she knocks
ClI the boys for a loop. This college
life Is a glorious thing, until that
lawsuit comes up and means that
Sonja has to quit the campus. But,
with 'her friends Joan and Buddy!
helping her, money is raised you
"guessedIt, by an Ice carnival to
overcome all difficulties, and everv.
body can.thank his own "lucky
- V

'

imlANDED TO PRISON
HUNTSVILLE, Sept 10 UPi

Burl Wagnon, Wheeler
.. county prisoner, was remandedto

tne, state penitentiary todaywhen
District. Judge Max M. Rogers re-
fused his application for a .writ of
habeasCorpus.

The petition for the writ alleged
Wagnonwas convicted In a capital
'case robberywith firearms with
out a Jury trial,. District-Attorne-

Lewis "M. Goodrich of, Shamrock,
wno prosecutedWagnon when he
was given a ten-ye-ar sentence,tcs--
uneu yagnonandanotherdefend-
ant pleaded guilty, to robbery, by
assault charges:and accepted ten
yespTi terms after an oral agree--
menv oetweeni the ludce.lattnmevs.i..ens j x- -r J j.'f7iyr.
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Danllnp Sonja Ilcnic has a new" boy irleod io danle, In her
'latest romance, "My Lucky Star," a gay lore story embroidered'
with Ico skatingsequences. Ho is Richard Greene, young Brltlsb
actor. Lucky Star" Is at the Bit; theatre- today and Monday,
with Joan Davis, CesarRomero and Buddy Xbsea as supporting
players.

OFFICERS NAMED
BY FORSAN BAPTIST, ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL

KfimHBHT

FORSAN, Sept to
serve .for the following, year were
elected last week, "when' members
of tho Forsan.Baptist church met
In conference. Those named'were:

C.V. Mrs.
IT. A. Hobbs, clerk; 'Glenn Smith,
treasurer Mr. and Mrs. EL' N. Bak
er,, choir' leader pianist; L O.
Shaw, BTtr leader; Joe Martlng,
teacher ofmen's class; Mrs.- - L Q.
Shaw, teacher of women's class;
Mrs. Lewis Mayfleld, young, peo-
ple's teacher; Mrs, C C. Kent, In
termediate girls; E. N. Baker, In
termediateboys; Mrs. Glenn Smith,
Junior girls; C. V. Wash, Junior
boys; Mrs.; E. N. Baker, cradle roll;
Mrs. J, B: Hicks, primary; Mrs. J.
E. Thompson, beginners.

COLLIDES WITH THE
AMBULANCE CARRYING
INJURED HUSBAND

CENTERVHJjE, Miss, Sept 10
from her Natchez

homo to Woodvllle, whereher- - hus
band'had been injured In an,auto
mobile accident an automobile in
which Mrs. J. White wastridlng
SSSf.,,ithad;Beenreducedfrom a cati-- ?g. '

- ' wiiicu ucr was-- .
i'"S2Lt?S5t WWfr Natchez;. No the,

f-
c- injured. "
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CHICAGOANS

In la
In

To--
fet Is

',

''Hosti wUX
these--

Ailed layo and Don
Am echo as of

but?
tho In, a

drama called' Ta
Old -- The rci
turns to for

IS
10.. UB---

Vlctor farmdr'
owc3 his life to a.cow..

bull
in to; the The. bull's", mother

call and buttednusDajiu
tnrned to

could scramble to safety.
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Control the Process!
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operation,a vital Itself, bat
a link wcWiHg the cbafa that makes for
strog,sficiire commercial projects ,
g3thex, each lavaluable atoa, each

oHipJete, HHstalle. '
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'people' '.probably
remember-- three Tyrone
Power,

. membsra
"Alexander's' Ragtlmo Band,"

earlier theytvero Chicago-an- s,
leading players

spcctaailar--.
Chicago.' picture

theulyrio theatre,
Sunday-Monda-y showings.

COW HEROINE
BLTJFFTON: indJ.ScpU

Dettmer, livlrig!'near
Ossian,

young-- TfndckedfTJeltmer
ambulance' ground.

an3wcrcd':Dettmers
oSfwas

Each part

nnlmal away-- tmtil Dcttmerl

-- 'I
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icago
DaysBrought
To Screen'

i

Power, Fayc, Aincchc
'i Slarrcd In Spbctao

ular Drama
Termedone of the morespectacu

lar productions'or life season,"In
Old Chicago," that dramatic opus!
wiucn readies a climax' In the
sweeping scenesof tho great fire
Which destroyed a city, returns
locauy lor showings at the Lyric
theatresSundayand Monday.. Stellar
players arc Tyrone Power, Alice
Fnyo and J3on Amechc tho three
wnoacorcd more rccenty In "Alex.
andcr Ragtime Band" plus Alice
Brady, Tom BrownBrian JJonlovy
ana Anay jjcvinc

Great scope of the camerafs rx- -
hihitcd cjaln id the powerful
scenes of the. great,conflagration.
Chicago Is wiped out before the
spectator's'eyes, with sights-an- dsounds combined to make one of
mo outstanding-- sequences, of the
uims.

Z The OXcarys
Before" all that there Is-- a rusccd

storjr dealing-- with' lusty old Chi
cago itself and the couraeeous
people who.helped build a midwest-e-

jJty. The story of Chicago.Is
ioia inrougn mo eyes or the
OTjcary'si a famedfamily of fiction

It was Mrs. .O'Lcary's cow. irou
know;, that was supposedto have
kicked'overthe lantern that'started
the fire which' plays a very .promi
nent "part in' Chicago's early his-
tory. "--, ,

Alice' Brady is Mrs. .(VLeary.
widowed when hcr-- pioneeringhus--
Danp is Kiuea just Dcloro' ne
reac-i- es his dream city. Power and
Am'eche are her sons, the one am-
bitious along political lines who
doesn't let moral, values interrupt
his upward climb; tho other a' more
unassuming'chap who realizesthat
people, llko Chicago, can'tbo built
overnignt. miss rayo appears as
a saloon entertainer, a girl loved
by. Power,,but used"by him for po
litical purposes and' later, to help
mm out oi trouDie.,

Dion OXcary "(Power), swings
into his stride,when,he woos Belle
Fawcett (Miss Fayc)" so that he
can control-- the choice site tor a
saloon which'will "drive Ids political
boss (Brian Donlevy) out of busi
ness. The violent .love scenesend
witha sightly "Bubdued Bella Faw
cett Dccoming uion's, ' aide in a
series of machinations which arc
culminatedby-a- . political plot elect
ing Brother Jack-- 0"Leary (Ameche)
asrreform .mavorof Chicago. --J
r,The strahge"0,Leyiry,',trlbe'1'fJghts
tooth and- - naR and. the
climax- comes when Dion has ,hls

I brother perform1 the marriage'cere--
Imorv which makes 'BelleFawcett
the"brideofDionoiie'afy. Mayor
Jack (VLeary'ean3 that, tha inar--
riage was engineered byDion; so
that Bene, couw not- - tcauiy- - to
Dion's' political chicanery, ''-

-t

A fight, s'- sts here,!but .In an
other part of Chicago a flro also
starts,anditho'plcturo, blares forth
Into the great conflagration. The
final moment shows'the Indomitab-
le- (VLcarys reunited Jn,;a,spirit
of a, regeneratedChicago to .comp.

RiEAEiNq
WRITING

T - 'v - .,
Where" to go,,.how,, to get ',therei

what; to do'after yon-arriv- e ,u..
.Possibly byithls" time,-.-yo-u ,"may

bcvAveary "oflhearinir- - writer
iiiuui; wo.praisesai.wnaiuslouuu
tho WPA's most satisfactory cul
tural contribution to the, people
who payfor.lt namcly;tho'.JAmer-lea-n

Guide Series.1.But some,other
guides .are ready now, andathese
must "Do mentioned; xney .arc
amongtho' best so! far Issued. To a
traveler,., nurtured. on' Baedeker
they must seem almost- ideal, ifor
in addition- Co the essential;fact.
these'guides, are.human and often
good reading. i .

The TJelawaro guide (VlWng;
tifiO) Isi'an excellent example.
There aro'few places to go in the
ana or tne uuFonts, bur these

have, )becnmade so attractive by
thot simple (but difficult) expedi
ent-o-t tolling everything about
them, that this reader lost himself
completely. In the book and had to
run for his train.
..The Iowa guide diking; JfjO)
Is quite" as good. Wo weremuch In--
terested ftf see'whether the 'mid--
westernwriters' projects would do
as wen as tne easternunits with
an entirely different sort of ma--
terlal, and wo find that, in Iowa,at
least,, they have. The Introductpry
woaya seem especially Worthy
hfter.'all, the casthasa lot to learn
about the middle west, and'such a
produe'Cas ,the essayon Iowa, lit--

"ufc i a gooa place to startThere' Is another on "JRacIal Ele-
ments,arid Folkways" that-shoul- d

flotrReThussed and of coursethere
is, that incredible masa of detailed
information oti the towns, the hlah.
ways, the rivers and so forth which'
tnucu mi mo guiaes are pub-
lished) will constitute the best
source material on the United
Statesup Ho this time available.

Finally, there Is "The mean
Jllghway" (Modem Age; &m, laort of companion volume, to thai
guide, for Route One, In which the
ue-w- y iroa, Heff Brunswick. N.
Xi to Jafkonvlll Is oaysred"mile
py mte Reut One runs farther.. ibb ins ueeaa.bitKiwayi
wkh M keepsVHhln mll of

sea,m way,, s&iu
low. eet.tbe mw e Is a
itmum. hunt It eaaUlas the

I1m Miwmtti MMt 14(- -
n MMtecy MMty, awt hk Hi

i w L A--
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owJack'
i jH "

Attractioh '

AtOueen
Robr. Mimtyoitttery,
StarsIn DntmaOf

, TiirO Disease
An addition to. Urn 1M. ot nheia--

pjaj--s ocmiing wiui science and
man's aclcn,Uflc wars In behalf of
Itumaility Is "TcUo- - Jack,- -

crama.whlch plays atthe Queen
uieauo todayand,Monday.It Is lh
story of thd Commission seat th
Cuba following the Spanish-Ame-ri

can"war to Isblate the.causeand ef-
fect tho curei ot yellow fever.

" "iDvaaviBirB xtoecnOBigaHt--
cry, Virginia Bruce, Lewis Stone.
AndyDevine, Henry Hull, Charles

Buddy Xbsen and Henry
U.fiiClIl. ,

-
The ntcture. ''based en Rltlnrv

Hbward'a'i,play which was written
in. collaboration with " Paul" -- de
Ktulf,., author bt tho best-selle- r,

"Microbe"' Hunters," provided' em-
ployment to nearly 1,000 --world war
veterans,who appearIn the un--j
familiar uniforms of thn Bnanlsb.
Americas conflict;

Paul de ' Krulfs ' chapter "on the
work of Major Walter Reed, that
gentleand very moral man who led
his small retlnuo of scientists
soldiers into a Cuba-- laid waste!
yellow, fever, war subjected
microscopic scrutiny by
That chapter, 'with Us tile of
despair, hardship, disappointment
is. a drama within Itself. From
that" drama.the motionpicture was!
mane..'

The.story revolves around Major
Heed's commission to .Cuba, after
tno. spantsn-America-n war. when
soldiers and natives were' dying
irom tncravages ora disease
which sciencecould not combat' be
cause tho source was a mystery.
Tho sceneis' tho Army
encampmentat Quciflados where
flvo-mer- i pitted themselves''against
death'--, and." lived to receive the
Congressional, medal for valor
when they voluntecrcdt to" 'submit
to experimentscalculated,to." Isolate
the, causa''of yellow"fcver.

As Sergeant tVHara, In 'charge
of tho small group" sent
witn the medical commission,
Montgomery portrays-.th- .maaiintho tirst pest house who is1 not
stung by the mosquitos. He vol-
unteers with full . knowledge of

.?'uitohcu, a oo Biungaxter
his companion has, comb' down
with.ycllow fever, in thls.'way.'be
affords,tfie sdentlitsthe-las- t proof
iuey necaea. ills slcKness-l- s nrnof
posiUvo that ear
ner'ox the disease.. - ,

Public Records
,. -

" ,

MarriagoLtcenses, rJmiey Woodul. Lamesaand
OuanltaiPearl Flowers,,Ackerly.
r.-f- . jjtiioore sianton,, and.iAlice
Hawthorne,'. Stantonj-f-" 'r '

,OUIe I .Armstrong. Big SDrlnnr.
anaiauie,Beu;ifUrk,.BIg Spring.
to. th'e.TMKUtrlct- - Court ' '

xub. vonunqnuu,supply Co, ver
sus Noel. T. Eawson, petition for
om or discovery, t- t c- 5 '"' -

New" Carst .
A.P. Kasch, Lincoln sedan.
Joe E,,Bond, Bulck.coupeT
Howard R. Londi"1 Plymouth

coupe; j
MOVE TO BBYAJ? &?$
V,Mr.t,ahd'Mrs. CccUt--Rei- have
movea.to;Bryan;Where;howill work
and. attend'A. & 111 college. They.
are arr.nomo at'.eoo-s- . 24th street-l-n

Bryani t- -' t v

Mrl and Mrs; Dewey. Willis and
family; have from a visit
toAmarllln. "--

Uquor-infu3c- d ice cream,as,well
as liquored candy' Is forbidden 'in
New Jersey,,to 'safeguard children.

regional'dlabes are.tobo had along
tho way. If you-havo- time, agas--
tronomlcal tour of the, east coast
Is something quite wirth your
while.
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A dramatic story of man'swar on yellow-fcve- Is told in "Yel-
low Jack, featuredon' the Queen theatre'sprogramfor today and
Monday. Virginia Bruce and KoberVMontgomery havei leading
roles,and othersIn tho cast are Lewis Stone, Andy, Deylne, Henry
HaH .Outrles Cebwn and Buddy Ebscn,

'
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE'

IDlL FIELD GOVWvUNnrl,ES
Mr. and Mrs. M." M. Hlncs an'd

Mr.,and Mrs,Burl .Loper returned
Thursday from a- vacation trip
which carried thfcnv through ;thc
states of Colorado, Utah, Arizona
and TJewMexico.. V

Neil Manning., son of. Mr. and
Mrs.-- Krnest Clifton, returned
his studies Lubbock nti Texas
Tech Monday.-Wei- l will.be ka.sopho--
moro. tno college tms year.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White return
here .,Friday? from' Memphis,

Tennif where tbeyvlslted'relatives.

employe .ot the
Alexander.Grocery store here,for
thopast two-- ;ycars, planned'
Icave.Sunday-forSalem-; BL, where

win wiin-a- n company.

;Mr." and-- Mrs. Payne are
now 'residing in. Snyderwhere they
have.been transferred by tho Shell
Oil company. "

Miss' Doris Saddler Gatesvllle
the guest Mrs. Balney.

Miss Saddlcrattendcd school the
Forsan high school and graduated
with the;class-'of(-1936-.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Theime
nouncethe birth daughter,
September,-- Blg;'Spring' hos
pital.-- . Mother anddaughter'are
ing' nicely.- - -
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sfMc "andi.MrsT'Carl .CJunhlngham
announce"'thei'hlrtHdfi'a 'daughter
on. September1, weighing six and
one-four- th pounds. The 'girl has
been-- given-- ' the .name' of,. Tonle
5yr .' .v tZ--
I --,. -- ' ' Is.. --:. i
"Mliw- - Aiiilrfsv'Vt.T'enhehaker, and
mother,Mrs. C.A. Fennebakcr,re
turned, here. Tuesday-from'-Okl-

homa.City and Tulstu'-The-
y visited

Mr. anaurs.iaui'aiiiier-an- a air.
andMrs.'Frank.Whltmoro In Tulsa.

'.Mr. and'-'Mr- Eirl
leavethis .week-- t where
Mr. HughesV.wlll operate--- a", gin.
Hughesili.vrlthj the.SouthwcstiTool
here.

Mr. and MrsE.' if'. Baker' and
children rcturhed'.from Fort Worth
and Mansfield last week, The Bak
era ylsited-Mr- : and MrsN. IL Bak
or, pareritsbf Mr. Baker.

. :fj :

V

'

Larence Bee. employe of.T .the
Continental-- Oil- company: here, re
ceived notice;of transfer to Royalty
last weelt Bee. leftihereTuesday
for his new, posltion.ij '?
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BLAZE BREAKSPUT
ATFIREMAN'S HOME

NEW CANAAN, Conn., Sept.
William Crcagh, Canaan

fireman, dropped
today when town

alarm sounded while clean.
up a.litter of papers
of home. ,,

Anomcr sounuca
firemen returning
blaze which Crcagh went so
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Prfirl'fTKXARKAW, AHt,' VtrUM W
The city of TerhwTKg;
through .Its mayor,. Wimanti.iVi,? rm'tp fl
Brown, today offered-- tho South
western Oas aiul Electric cornpariy
$25O,00d for its physical properties
on the Texas 'side bf the clljf, !rih
questingUrcplywlthJn-dO jdaye''j '

Mayor Brown, ahnotmclriiiiithflf:
tho offer hod been made,

had estimatedthat tha pow-
er lines 'and circuits, Vtratlsforni
drs and father physical5i)roDcrlv' in
Tcxhrkana,'jcxasi. could be "dupll.
catednew for ,$230,000, but that the
Southwesterncompany-- had assess
ed Us.property oh tho .Texas; side
at a higher rate and for' that, rea-
son the' $250,000 offer was made.

Recently the public WorltirAd;-- '
A 11 r h a trr-s- ''"

f 243,000 and a of $300,000 "to
tho, city oi xexaruana, 'j,'cxas,;for
the 'construction of a municipal'
light plant. ;. ;.y .

Prlorto authorization
and grant, the' Southwcolerh'Gas

.'Electrltf company'qbtalricd' a '

federal court1 Injunction, "against
the cltyi enJoJnlng."it from."entering
Into a contract for tho 'construction
of such a plant. A hearing 'oiiHho
Injunction , la noW 'pending''before '

Judgo Randolph Bryant. j

W.- - E."Brbwh, vice president'and
general manager of the electric-compan- y,

said ho had no comment
to make oriftho offer.. '.'." .-

'.: ."-'-- .

rlcdlv: This' It, was in.Crcagh's
home, tho papers in- - the .basement,
Having caugni iiro- - irom uio-ki- ui

naco whereho was burning T them.
Damage;-wasncgliglbl- e f
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Dedicatory Broad--
castAt 5:30 P.M.

fiaW&e! DtfiiM Srliwlnlm!
' N

.r,k .
?,&''' - paiiuco irotn coast-tq-eoa- st In a

' fnllllimtrtlfnrftw nUanntn !. .ft..LiCDlnh' i.t.i Tr.Am
.M-'i'w,- in thft Mutual Broadcasting
i4tr.7Vw,'-'- . V" UW IiU IVAUlt OIUIU 11GV

MSM" "K nMrB0Qy nigni.
s T:n i . . i

3l- - l . rrasrauj oi gom una gargantuan'Jli.''nrot)OrtInns will rnmn from r.n An.
vorm. jnow .xonc, um

"'t6 welcomo and tho other 22
:e,stauonB comprising tho TcxesStato

.Network Into tho natlpnwldo, 100--
m,, Dumun nctwom oi mo Mutual,i,Brbadcastlnff Svstom.
,r' .'? trnpndlnr. thn lnniiftiMl MMmnm

,whlcb will bo broadcast from roH
fK.,AiBplca,durlhg tho, half-ho- ur bcgln-I-

at P'o'clock Thursdayevening,
T103 w;H present a

'S'cdlcatorjr program beginning at
fcn fi':80..A brlell review of KBST'a ne--

A'CnTTinllflVimAnfa wlit hn nviiaoMtnJ',fi ;. -- -r '' "" i'!'''"'; i; t .JUHtiito m oetucs
TraCi' . : Featuredon this nrocrram toIII J.r(

PwKj..b girls trio. Jack Free." and .his orA

4jey encsira,nna otner attractions.Jack
l,Wy ww,vnni, WAUUfillb Ul P'iiCffl "Spring .by KBST especially iorTEla

program, will play for
.gKT a danco in-th- Settlesballroom bo--
i;XJ3 'Binning, at a odoK.
--'S,'. ' Headlines,on ,tho ovcnlnc's nro--

.gram wmen win do to
"ft-J--ii- ; .iron over tno entiro nauon
StmgijpiilVl b- - such porspnalltlesas W.stcb
'; y? governor-nominat-e of
'MrJJtF0'. wd' ;Wd famous' hillbilly
..ws-oan-

a;

William, Gaxton, slick star
i'MtZot a dozenBrba'dwaymusical"hits;
'4 "Bob Hopo and Shirley Ross, Para--.
-- !f,,t'ijnioUni-1pl?turc3' neweststar tpam;'
J;i?"t.Fred fKeatlntr. mnnlrnX tnnafnr nf:s r'(ccrcmonlei; Alfred ..Wallensteln,

, 1. - uisunguisnecj musical conductor;
i!StflBonay' Venuta, dynamic singer;

Gov; -- James V; --Allrod; Mortonja. Downey, outstanding radio singer;
,."', "S";,an .ensembleof BO pianos, Joseph

, -- 'wuvtujuvsnjr uuu ilia1 urencstru,
-; .Henry-WeberEveret- t, Marshall of
.4ff'Caad Manana'fam'cGeorgo Fisher
"fi".. " of Hollvwnnrt'Wh'linoi-- Vnn Vm

,' Fuzzy Knight, WarrcmHUU, and a
!' f carload of.Mother rnrlln pntrrtnlnora

f " ;' " ""Big Bands
' Bahdlahd will: Mo rhythmically

..r; represented;oy, Georgo Olsen, Red
ff:YJ? ;. 'Noryo, -- Mildred .Bailey, tittle. Jack
"i-.- oo'-rpsby,:.Dick Jurgens
'" Induction of KBST.lntothn-Mii- .
(if Systemis colncl- -

.;( -- , .... """', .l"WkO AUU1UI
whlcn' 1 be highi

611ghted;dur'Ingjtho4e;yenlp.-!).lpw-
1 '.'llng-th- broadcast;from'Los "Angele3
StifiS- - from 6 to ,6:30,nhe "prese'ntatlonbf

first .Texas State,Netwbr"&pro--
i ,w&j4 , ,I'ru j7."11,. uvu(t m;su

. ..i' to 7:iJ0.-an- a half hour sniutn tmm
"'? jXNriT MMfo..b''Trra'n'i'i tm- ,,,1 .'-- " - "JU luicuwuiviiu
r3--'- carrled t0 WON, tho 'Chicago

? .Tribune station In Chicago; ior an---
f- - other outstanding feature of the

' evening. 4

..;-J Before capacityaudienceIn the
,.. beautiful' main studio of WGN,

weoer,
a.-- and associated conductor.

; v ,,or the' Chicago Civic Opera, who
;V wpn a.wide following of' ers with 'his pioneering In tho. prc---

. .' scntation of streamlined' operas
for, radio; will direct the.cbncert.or--
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1? lis fQll,550-fo- ot heiehtstart (0 wo?k alongColumbia rim;

chestra and,'soloists, William ..Mil
lcr, '.tenor; .Kathryn" WJtwcr,

Uoyc, basso, ontL Adolf
Hoffman, cellist, in a special" an
niversary presentation.

From Chicago. Cincinnati
A special fcatUro of tho Chicago

portion of the festivities will be
thb presentation to Fred Weber,
crcncral manaccr of. the Mutual
BroadcastingSystem, of tho'Radlo
Guldo magazine'sMedal of v Spirit

Tho Nation's Station, WliW.'Cln-- .

clnnatl, joins the "cooiWo"oaslstetr
lute with an elaboratemusical' pro-- ;

grazi presiui;a..uvcr. vy yavi. uuvi-niavs- ky.

Soloists lncludo soprano
Vlcki Chaso arid-- , The .Smoothies..

his orchestralike
ly will bo "heard 'from tho Settles
ballroom duririK'thoVhalf-hou- V bc--
glnnlng-i-at 10- o'cloclt. 'Following)
this .wlirbo tho"' "Mutual Band---
wagon." representing the nation's
leading" orchestras which conclude
tno"?trlbuto in sweet and. swing
variations.George OUlcn; RedNorvo
nnd-- Mildred Bailey, , Bob Crosby,
Dick Jurgens and Jimmy Dorsey
are Included in this program.,

HOUSTON STnX EIRST
IN STATE BUILDING (t 4

-

By the Associated Press ,

Houston acalnUcd. the stato in
building-- p"ermta for ' "tbe past
weelSsAbllerieJi-reportlng'tS- for
tho wceky reported- ?6C3,005;for. tho
year.v excecain I ;uio xuo 1 unai uy
approximately-- 100,000 Thoirpr
port byclUesjfv Miul'' - tU rj.'JVeek,l,Ye4?.
Houston'

Austin 251,839 3,880,366
Dallas .....?....165,543 6,030,795
Fort Worth ,7i. 77.223 4.389.541
Lubbock .: 39,145 1,852,844
Amorlllo 36,300 1,454,833
San Antonio .... 32,397 3.813,516
Wichita Falls .. 26,950 582,423
Tyler 26,745 020,028
Corpus Chrlstl .. 23,685 2,085,947
Galveston 2,010,814
Big Spring .... 6,730 350,014
Abilene .-- 95 C03.060

IsBBsn

G6t an Ico bosi to sell?Wantto buy a ifur picco?,You can
; buyand,scll thwuglf our Want.Adsthoy'ro tho most
Hvidcly read In tills cityl - t i"

t
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few
rerfect driving weather --It you? car Ifi vxte-Vt-

it! We advise a BIGSared CO. Check-U- n enjoy
Drive lato our

service departmenttomorrow.

Mfebvi

Jack,Frcb:and

?338,82517,4541955
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TUNgIN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Sunday Morning-Afternoo-

"

10:30 Jlmmlo Gricr. -

10:45 Ferdinand Strack;
11: 00 Morning Services.
12:00 Master Singers, j.
12:15,. Charm Cycle.
12i30 Church of Christ.
12:45 Assembly Of
1:00 Say It WlthsMusic
1:30 Voice Of The Bible.
1!45 Harmony Hall.
2i00 Rbsarlo Bourdon.

'2:30 Tommlo Tucker.
3:00 Good Afternoon.

SundayEvening
5:00" Dance Ditties.
i5:30 Sunday Song Service.
0:00 'Rhythm 'and Romance.
6:30. Mclodcers.
6:45 Dick Jurgens; ,

7:00 Gobdrilght
Monday Morning

7;0O Musical Clock.'
7;30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Dovotlonah
8:15 Morning "Concert.
8:30 . Musical Newsy. "

8;45, Ranch Boys.
8:0Or",Momonts.Likb:Thls.'a j '"
9:15 Hbllywo'bd. Brevities.
9:30 Drama Of Life.
9:45 On The Mall.'
9:55 .Newscast". y"--

'
10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15, Piano Imnrossolns.
10:30 Variety Program. "

10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and RomancaN

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman. '
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Drifters.
12:45 Nathaniel Shllkret
1:00 Playboys.
1:15 Music Graphs. x

1:30 Half andHalf,
2:00 Newscas.t
2:05- - Serenade Espancnol.
2:30 Tho Old. Refrains.
2:45 Drama" Of Life.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matlneo Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3;45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony HalL
4:15 Danco Ditties.
4:30 Home Folks. '

4:45 Dick Jurgens.
Monday Evonlne

N.

tiJ

5;00 Strike Up Tho Band.
Carol Lee.

5:45 Hollywood Amer. Legion
Band. ,

6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newfecast.
0:30 R With Music
0:45 .Baseball Scores. -

7:00, Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Plrito'Pete.
7:30 Cavalcado Of Songs. -
7:45 DanceHour. 5,

8:00 Supor Stfpper Swlng'ScssIon.
b:ao ah Request Program,
9:00 Goodnight
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Ienition Batterv Dlstribn--
;;tor, AI1 'Cabled Gas

for
RIOTOB to'

performance.

God.

5:30"

Say.

Valves

Points
Plugsl?"

Carburetor
Generator StarterJ

trouWe-fre- e

"4

Lights
1." .

Horh
A. M"?

Rings

BIG SPRING MOTOR' CO.

i

Vtmm Sll Mni '
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ProgramNotes

PromKBST
The .Church of Christ will resunW

a quarter-hou-r religious at 12:30
o'clock today. Mclvln , J. Wise .will
conduct this series, of "programs to
bb heardevery Bundav at the hour
stated above.- '

Tho station Is leaving thd nlr this
evening nti Instead of the
fegulaV sign off time 6f & o'cloclt.
KBST Is. leaving tho air an hour
earlier that tho membersmay at-
tend a staff dinner. a

'

Tho 0130-hou- r on Mondolirint-n- -
ing win present another thrilling
Drama of Life. Tou are invited to
bo In tho radio audlcnco for tho
performanceof "Patlanec," a, story
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Women's

PANTIES

25cValue

for
'mmmmmmm

All Fall

Shades

Pr.

Women's Silk

Assorted
Sizes,and

1.19 Value

15 For ii,

30 30

59c Value

for

10 Yds. tor

81 99

Only

35c $'
3 For

1
CHIFFON HOSE

596vValue

PAJAMAS

TOWELS

15x30

DIAPERS

1

I

OutingFlannel

12T-2-c

Thrift Sheets

Value

1
KitchenAprons

m WMOTTMIBD gr.

with -- happinessthe ,Wngf and
dreary days leading o1j age.
The second drama life
heard Monday will 2:45
o'clock in tho afternoon. Another
one-a- ct play that packs wal(op
present thO trials and trlhutntlnna

tho troupers back the early
20'fl the present century, Don't
fall lunti for "Tonight's Opry."

WATERMELON JEASX
watermelonfeastwas arranged

by recreation leaders tho JIcx-lei- m

playground Friday aftorrioou.
About children enjoyed tho
frcshments amid the'native milsld
furnished for tho occasion by
grotip tho larger boys and girls.

Dr. Walter W. Marseille, Gcr-mr-in

psychologist and mathemati-
cian, claims) have Invented five
suit 'bridge,

M
Women's

DRESSES

59cValue

2 For

Sturdy

Ready for

MUZES ARE-AVAHDE-

FOR MODEL BOATS
'The children the A.B.C.

have been building model
and toy boats lor the past weik.
The. exhibits were Judged Friday
atternoori andprizeswere awardr-d-.

Bllllo Dcei's "Sklppy" won first,
Mary Lou Rcdwlno'a "Mnyilower''
Won second, and Bird's
"Cecil',' took third honors. TYfo!vo
models were entered,

climax tho event entries
Joined highly exciting race
across tho 'wading pbol. Boatu
owned by' Maudlo Reed,-- Gladys
Reed and Don Richardson .won
first, second and third placa
awards respectively,

Treating tho soil wlthlcad arse-
nate tho most control
over the Japanesebeetle, but too
cxpcnslvo for largo areas.
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1.29.Value

Only

4,jA Vjj'O 'MS' Ylfh

Three pieces at this low price for Mon-
day Largo table top vanity with a truo mir-
ror. Largo four chestwith plenty of stor-
age,space. Sturdy bed. of two styles
hi and blond. Bench to match

Back

Built.

1,39 Value

Randolph

Women's

FALL SKIRTS

Monday

TftjHllBBBBBBBBlSBBBBBlBBBKTasPlSsiBJ

9 x 12

Monday Only

$1.00

A
Reg. 5.39

,or

patterns,Save Mondayl

ModernKitchen Chair

Unfiled
ModerhRound,

Pamting.",

$

jMU SFKiNG, TEXAS

I

Wardoleum,

39

--Advertising, Investment'am pub-
lishing firms empJey larger pro-

portion of- - women with higher
than other of

fices.

A of left wttktt
in tlw U. that cms At
per centhd beyoad

ana otiiy u ptw mm '

college

REMOVAL NOTICE
We are now locatedIn our new h6me, a whlok has
completely rcmodelett 2 iltfbra north of form4J:,i5s

..where we preparedto serveyou than ever before Mr
displayroom Is larger,service hasbeen aad
ouri stock of typewriter, adding machine, and cah, register mp-plie- s'

, ,, Wo Invito you to ilslt us wheit la rowa.

TfiOMAS fTYPJEWRITER EXCHANGE
I'liono M

Exclusive. for' Typewriters and
R, C. 'Allen.'

Wammmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmiaammmmmmm
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Colors

Pkgs.

2'For

1

1

ON DAY ONLY
IIouso

'

. I

- tr t

4

play-
ground

effective

largo Very
"only;

drawer
panel Choice

walnut $4.44.

Save

Narrow regular border

I

academtatraining

bulMlnit JbMM

nro!better
department Improved

enlarged.

.NEW PRINTS

Shorts
Lengths
15o Value

'15 Yds. for.-,-.- ,

V'AMonih
: Btiys TKis .

Bedroom Suite
feeg-- 119.95,

44
Get This" Modern
Suite Monday In ;

This Saleand
, 'f . Save!

Priscilla Curtains

79c Value

2Pr; for .'.,

Tire Pump

Supremo

Quality

1.20 Value

1 Qti Dry Fast
and"

Both for

20" - 28"

1.19 Value

1

v -

I
Paintand Brush

STB- - iEnamel

Brush

sMdy women off
S. showwl

hfgB

ecnooi.

Dealers, Royal
Adding Machines

Bicycle Tire

I

education

graduated

1 FLOUR SACKS

Fine
Quality

12 For .

Men's

Shirts Shorts

,19e yaluo
C;Garmcnts

For

2 ...

XU . .

SO

All

For

x.

OHlCS HIM

1

&

45c
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Men's Dress

SHIRTS

98c Value

For

Men's Dress

SHIRTS

1:49 Value
Monday
Only .n ..

' Men's Dress

SOCKS

15c Value $
Jrl. t

1.19

Plus
Kmmrn Itf 9J

Clotk
Cloth

For ...

Value

S

'9.

-

v
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GRILL GUARD

Value
Monday
Only

Simonize Cleaner
andPolish

Polish

QwiHty
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wM "
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EasierCret
Son.-- Lan Urges Ac

.
1 tfan To Combfet 'Easy
'"'jMfrMcy' Schemes
fAWilNGTON, Sept 10 UP)

SenatorLoean (D-K- urged today

that theadministration relax cre-
dit restrMlonstopreventa "dangor--

ous" sentiment for easy-mone-y

schemes from sweeping the

j1 .The'Xcntucklan predicted In an
"'liilervlow that proposals lor great

ly Hbcfaliilng old-ng- o pensions
Ihi-oue-h how rovonuo-ralsin- g do--

--vlcca would not win seriousconsld
feitotlon In tho next congress, but
ha flrl(ltfft!

"Jf-w- e do not havo monetary re-

form that will enable1peoplo to got
money to do business, wo will seo
this' effort by the pcoplo to create
their' own "money spread all over
tho country.

i7iiiniriii

"It: could bo avoided If wo had
federal rcscrvo board that would
tako hold of tho situation.'

Logan, who usually Is an admin
istration supporter, expressed tne
opinion that tho current business
slump was caused by tho federal
reserveboard a year ago. He sold
tho board ordered banks to in--
crcaso their reserves in' on effort
to curb rising prices, with tho re-

sult that prices were started on a
downward swing that could not bo
checked.

Citing- tho "$30 every Thursday,"
pension planIn California and the
Townscnd plan in other localities,
Logan said sentimentfor such pro-
grams bad gained a foothold In

Jbo west and was "one of tho most:
dangeroussymptoms" of a desire
ior freer credits.

Selection

Oyster,

Chops'wlth
4....';..'."....

.Biscuits

TfflS ONLY

ONE MANY

HOMES

MONTH-- '

Intt'reit, EtlmsttJ
ad' IniuraBte.
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'IRON HORSE' FOR CHILE, tix etch wekhlatf 1M teas
loaded at Eddystonc, ra., for Chilean state railway. (A. versa!,NewsreelFhoto.)
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lice are ready to tackle footballUa519'

season motorists adopt
smashingand broken fielddriving
tactics In tho big game

Sunday, September 11, 1038 Dinner
Your of Entree Determines the, Trico

of "Dinner
Choice of

'ircsh Slirlmp, or CrabmcatCocktail,
of Fruit, Chilled Pineappleor GrapeJnlco

Choice of
Consomme Itojal or Chicken Noodle Soup

ENTREES
riankcdHalf Milk Chlclccn, Crisp '

''Bacon, Pickled ;VhoIo reach )75c

BroiledJresb-Re-d Hsh Steak,Caviar
Butter."Colo Slaw Mo

JBoost Frime Elba of Corn Fed
Florentine...., , 76o :

SetUcs Minute Sirloin Steak,Baked - J

Stuffed Tomato, Mushrooms 85o --i
Dutch XAincb Bottle or Beer 75o

Omelette with Glazed'Fruit. French Toast... 63o
Canadian .

Bacon, Fried Bananas 7So :
Baby Beef T. Bono or K. C. Sirloin Steak...!L20

Cftolco of Two .Vegetables ' hf in 4
Orangeond

Hot Individual Fan

Coffee
Other Selections ,.....60o ,
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Cold, witb

Choice Desserts
Dinner Bolls

Milk
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pjemned utilise eyejy equaroinch fo0f spoc.'
spaciousliving room with bed closet.

A becwdlul esHelle iho spael6lS
'fi. dream kitchenplanned1 save steps.
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HIGHWAYS TQ THE GRID STADIA

WILL HAVE SPECIALPATROLS
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The approachingcrldlron season
with prospbctlvo heavy travel and
a threat of higher accident rate
will bo met by larger? highway
patrol than last year. ,

Drinking drivers and thosewho
weave In and out of traffic lanes,
will, bo the, principal objectives.
of the police who, besidesaiding
local officers control, stadium
traffic flow, will patrol all high-
ways leading to stadia on gamo
days. 1

Working in"pairs, patrolmen will
polico roads Up to.S0 miles from
stadia before and after games.
Some will stay on duty until morn
ing hours eyespeeled f6r the late
homeward-boun-d cars whose driv
ers might not havecelebratedwise- ,.ly.

Meanwhile the state police to-

day wore a sur-
vey of street and'highway fatali-
ties for tho j first eight"months of
tho year showed 18J-pe- r cent
fewer deaths than for the' samo
period last year. - T J"

Completion of August reports
listing"" 106V traffic- - deaths reflected
1,013 fatalities for the? year; 228
fewer than for a correspondingpe-

riod lastyear.
August brought tho 'sharpest

monthly reduction oa record, 4&S
'per cent under August of last
year, and tightened the held oa
a declining death,rate. Tho

advantage over last
year-wa- s 14 percent The August
record was made In face of a 0
per cent increaseIn gasolinecon-
sumption,and a 8 per ceat'la--.
crease In automobile .registra-
tions ". - vj,Capt Homer Garrison, Jr.', as

sistant state police director, at
tributed tho improvement to two
main factors selective "enforce-
ment and.a rekindled public

Thomas Edison developed the
baslo 'dictating machlno in 1887,
but Its usewosnot wldespread.Jn
business offices until 20. or 30 years
later.

'-
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DEIGNED CONVErIENCE:AHD LIVAjjprV
""

so ,

- ,

cj3enlninto liVlMTrttm..
"

'-
'

'

widogTins'when

SJA: f
Bed roomoi ample slsB-Ayjl-h large closet1" J:' -

'A- - meden bath room convenientto bed andtfvlna room.
"

peAneetine; hall betweenbed, living andbath rooms,

f 'Law1ien andstorageclose) In ha3L

m Lace concrete front porch. ' ,

BeousM ooi;'floo jii?ild"W natural wood,-- llm a
Lam UIoMr caWrwl with freed board, 9fHf ,t(IV" MfN)f mJMM

-
IM

beauufuldrqs bard. t '
Beautiful bsWlsd,ilae mirror mexilclne eeUstl " ,
A vk caWwj ior Aw lelephoiM la the heJL

et AawBoUc viechaotf linishsd. to,pwtoh tnWrhHs. ,
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CORN CROP hiedgtvt
Tomas Rosarlo the first awardof '
the Orderof the Good Oraajero,
meaalag "good'' turner." la,

.Puerto Rico. He"got fulttlUe to'
faodasreward.-- ' '

DeUyery,OfIinti
Marketing Cards
Is Continued ,'- -

The Job of delivering marketing
quotasand cardsto Howard coun
ty-- cotton producerswas only about
two-thir- done Saturday., J t

I.ate Saturdaythere remained390
cards to bo delivered, County
AgentiO. P, Griffin reported.These
must-b-o in the possession of pro-
ducersbeforeitbcy can market cot'i
ton this season. ..

Slnco the county committeecan
not remain In session indefinitely,
it was announced-- Saturday" that
alter Tuesday, tho committeejwill
deliver tho cardsonly: on Thursday
or Saturday. " ,1

There are 976 cotton, producers
in the county this year, recordsat
the agent's office show; - x
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Different Heats ""
" '' T1.S-- V0 rt ',

PetfWilfnaii a tanrwinf--
.. ..3. .... 7 . . .T 17" T.

dus oiu'ior noftorsin tna seeenu
annual dub boy livestock shiw'
here'In the snrlnsr. Heifard eoun4sr
i-- tt .club boys are feediKR' out1 Iff
dancl !nf nnlttAH

fflx other boys areyet to be"su
piled Villi animals for feeding
test ,. - - ,

In' contrast to last vear.w
head 3tiOalve8 were toeseiTfi
manin county neru, in? an-i-

tnu year are Doing taJtcnrirOm
manv herds'. In .this mahnei$tha
boys are 'getting a generallyhotter
quauty cair at the semetime
not cutting into a herdtto'tha ex-
tent that a premium price ii re
quired, i

Since' no organization is spon
soring tne project,, ranchers. are
taking notes of beys in many
En.mteqg Auirieca ui uro 19 caives
now on feed have been Insured.

v

the

and

the

Host ,01 tne coys are leeoinga
ration of, ground headshegarlor
cane, and cotton seed.meal. Eoir
boys are feedingout two calves but
no boy has more than that number
mia year.

For Big,

By Pres.
MEXICO CITT, Sept 10 UP-h-

PresidentXazaro Cardenastold an
anti-wa- r, conferencetoday onp na
tion snouia not intervene in the
affairs of 'another to protect Its
citizensand corporationsabroad.

A crowd of 5,000 in tllo palaceof
una arts applaudedthe president's
denouncement, of diplomacy that
supports largo business' corpora
tions. - .

"

v ".Diplomatic war" leads to eco--
nomlcwar then-- even .to iarmed
conflict,',: he said. ' w

Wlthout mentioning the United
Statesdirectly, Cardenasreiterated
the Mexican position taken In the
recentnote Ho tho united States
dealing with settlement of claims
of Americans for form lands ex-
propriated in. Mexico. " v

Foreigners,must accept the.con
ditions-- they; flnd in" the land, to
which they-go-

, (he said,and cannot
expect 'better' "treatment "" than
Mexico accordsher own -- nationals.

Tne-- anti-w-ar conferencewas. ar--
ranged-ntth-o suggestionof Presi
dent, Cardenas" by the.Confedera--
tion of Workers of Mexico while
the Latin American labor confer
ence --was still meeting here. , v

CAUSED -
THAT

PAYS'.'
AUSTIN, Sept. 10 ZP Mother

Nature and not' a' celestial viiltdr
causeda gaping hole In the earth
nearMenard, a cavity thought by
fiomo.to De a meteor crater, ,jjr.
E.jH..Sellards said today.

"The dlrector-'o- tho University1 of
Texas' bureau of economic geology
reported after aninspectlon at the
slto tho.holo was a ..natural sink
lormed by.vsolution ofunderlying
rockr w

reported there no
around thefcavlty and no material
thrown out, of it, common indica-
tions of a mtheor's dive info
earth's surface. -

r
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"
Y.OU CAN .OWN THIS HOME

, JlND'PAY EOR JtUNDER THE LIBERAL

F K-.A- . PLAN ..,
., If you own alocation in fte jpity or in the
'Country, thqBJIs worth'$250.00, or jf you have

yMsfelS4!'i

Aiiinwk

a3 much C3 JSZoU.UO to make tho down
ment for? tho location and the
you may build and own your own HOME
aruTpay for it on the small monthly'payment
of approximately'$17,21-- Payments include

interest, estimated taxes and
' '

5 IMEREST-r- 2i YEARS TO PAY

3ijMSKrii.it3KjXiw'::.

Business Assailed
Cardenas

SCIENTIST.

amoxon

4HluhBoys

Calves

Diplomacy

NO4PTEE0R.
MENARD-HOtE- l,

&rxz&gzm

improvements

principal),

i

'

s, FOR RESPONSIBLE BUILDING SERYICE. .

ifo oyo WUJ A CEHTraY-fcmw- on hew rjdd dpfdflbr bylldm9
ilBBSSsV

l1WATERiALSiThe materialsused In (his hornehavebeen ptOpetly monuJac-tture-d,,

properly protectedfrom the elra9nl, are thorouahly dry and will
'tendermany yearso( sorvlce. a. lh

JBCRVICEj This I only one of many beautliul homedeelcms available at your
CAMERON store, Iklna your bulldlna problemsto CAMERON, each ewpfoye
baebeenespecially trained to renderyou a real building service.

tWANCINGt Whether plannino; to build Im ttte Oh or on He farm your

CAMERON stors le preparedto asetatyou In financing your Imprevernents on
" W.Mc attractivebasisevWlaiown.. CAMGVCW wUJ,hadi aK d(aik !
snrectton your ftnanoje praUems.. r"

VISITORS OF THE WEEK
"t&'i

Sllar awMif StttKVjllKV rlVSSttW

Big Spring last,week washostto two celebrities one a'smillng
youngIrishman famed,for his "wrong-way-" antics,the othera big
andhandsomemovie player. At tho top, Doug Con-lga- Is snapped
In a typical pose,-as-' ho pausedon Main street during a paradeIn,
his honorThursdayto say'afew words to throngsgatheredaround
... , ff. XA 1 - I. !. .. I.. Mlln.t.f.
UXOU J1UW UCatOWMTWfiOUWUWjr MT, 19 uunu IW MO W"- -

,cu irom anAmerican Airunespiano nere ior a tnp to tuoioraao w
attend that cltys Frontier, Roundup. With Starrett are. two Colo--radoa-

H. B. Spence, chamberof commerce manager(left) and
.Earl.Ouna, presidentof tho FrontierBonndupassociation(right).

r (Photo of.Corrigan by Bradshaw). -

Buffalo BonesUncoveredIn Pipe

Line Excavationb westUf tity
Slute testhnpny,of a day when.

tho buffalo" roajpicd this country
was unoovered Saturday by,clty
workers excavating4 for. a'pipe
line 'bTtho Tark HU1 a4dlUoa,ot:
southwestBig, Spring.

For a strip of about 40 yards,
tho workers ran into, a mass of
decadentP bones, unmistakably
thoseof buffaloes. Among bones
recoveredwere two teeth that ap-

peared;to ibe'those of a human.
, .Those '; examining, tho j bones
theorized 'thatJ the' bones wcro
thosoofa' massof bison slaugh-
tered by hunters and dumpedin-

to a trench of some sort to pre
vent a stench. However, buffalo
hunters usually wtro not so par-
ticular., choasinp'rather to leave
the'' remains of tho sklnnea nnl--ma- ls

strewn about so-th- early
pioneersrecalledof having walk-
ed a 'distance of miles withoutr
ever having been out or reachof
bones.

The location where tho 'bones
wero found Is neara"spring- - in a
small arroj-o-. The spring" fills

'and dries Intermittently,, usual-
ly without regard to' rainy .or dry
seasons.

ORDERS ADOPTElT -

FOR HIGHWAY '
'"IMPROVEMEN1

AUSTIN, Sept. HO (ff) The high
way,commission today adoptedor
ders for improvements costing
more than $142,000 in many coun
ties,,including;

Wichita, orderedplans prepared
Land bids requested for a bridge
across, the Wichita river on high
way 20 at an estimated cost of
$10,000.

The commission ordered taken
over for "State maintenance for
1938-3- 0, several routes, including:

Highway 208 from north olty
limits "of San -- Angelo north 118
miles hi Tom Green county j high-
way 48 from end 6f 'transfersheds
east .3 mile inBrowssville, Cam-
eron county '""""-..- .

FLOODS RECEDESG
IN MEXICO AREA -

EL PASO, Sept 10 (A1) Resi-
dents of Guadalupe, Mexico. S3

miles east of Juar,who. fled to
ucijr uiyuuMUUS 4( wbc. fcy ee--
capa me raging.nooa.kwaiers, were
reported returning to their hoaei
today, , '

The, flood resulted from tor-
rential rains which struck the en
tire Juarez valley and farm lands
la a IGO-mll- stretch. - , ,

A largeportion of .Guadalupe was
reported free of water. In other
pieces, however, the water still
stood two feet ap, officials said.
a survey ip aeiersaiaeme dam-

age done by the .flood la the 100-mi- le

stretch, was to be madeUoa-da- y

by federal end state auHwrt-tl- e.

It was reported the toss of
vftos wW nm ale.
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Govt Gotton
SaleDelayed

FarmersProtest
Action "Would Mean
A Heavy Loss '

SPUR, Sept. 10 OP)--Joe M. Rose.
Dickens county farm leader, said
todayhe had been promised by fed
eral officials that sale of 33,000
bales of cotton called in under
notes issued to farmers had been
postponed until Sept. 26

Tho sale originally was1" set for
this week and thenext--

Tho governmentclaims tho
now stored in a Jayton ware

house, is below government stan-war-d,

and all notes issued against
it are being called for payment.

rt Approximately- - BOO farmers, who
said they represented a total of
more than 3,000 growers, held a
protest meeting on the courthouse
square this week and asked tho
government to postpone ' tho Balo
Until something;to alleviate' their
situauon could bo planned;
- TThe farmers said sale of 'the cot
ton and calling of tho notes would
mean aJos3 to West Texas farm
ers of to $300,000,and
jtose was.named bead of a group
iu, rouun vvasningtcn olllclals.

Rose reportedJohnD. Goodloo of
the Commodity Credit Comoratlon
said the sale would be postponed,
uuu mai ne woum DO glad to

a commlttceroffarmers If
iney couia go to Washington.

me cotton was placed in the
warehouselast fall and winter un
der provisions of the 1037 loan pro--

ICUU.

lr

t

4--
LEITH MORRIS HURT
IN MOTOR mSHAP

Leith Morris, district dirertnr fnl-- l
me siaie liquor'control board, was
Injured Saturdayyhen the car in
which he and Merrltt F. Binn
Midland., county-'attorne- awm
wrecked near Fairfield, Texas. N

juorris sustaineda shoulder in-
jury and it was feared'the mem-
ber might be broken. He and-Hina- s

planned to continue to .Beaumont
for the state democratla conven
tion, however.

Wtske ComftmitfTrS?
grant,Announeejrf

ASthfM OttiMi
I ...klH1

Physical educatlen'eertireeSjlSTlhe
hlnh nrlinnl an tn b(arrl,l inr,
strictly n cempHanee wHhsrequlre-mcnl- s

of the state department of
cdilcalloB ihisear echeetefflckls
announcedSaturday. J J "?

Due to the crowded .cendlUan of
tho school plant and thleepdemn-in- g

6t the old gymnaslutni'the,
carried,on 'a program'6f,(phy-sic-al

educationnetentirelyiln con-
formance with state regulations
during lha patt'few years.' .

NoW with eompleUoH:of a new
gymnasium building and J

addition '
of a full tlmelnstrueter'for'glrls,
tho program is to beJwell roHBdod
In every respect. '

it f L

, Tho stato department requires
that every high sehoolstudent,un-
less Buffering from physical at
normalities,bo given 130 minutesof
physical activity.each week-- in ad-
dition to 40 minutes of health'r in-

struction. " ' r'

Another requirement In the pro-
gram to bo mot this year-i- s thai 4
ot gym suits. Studontswill bo fur-
nished locker space; fort keeping
gym clothesand must not'exercisi
in their regular Karmentd.i-Glrl- i,
aro to wear navy blue shorts and '
royal bluo blouses, white tcnnli
shoes and White Bocks. The short!
aro unplcatcd and open on sides
whtio the shirt is to be sport styl
with open back collar. Slip-ov- oi
front opening-- types are" pcrmlssa-bio- .'

Girls who wish to make their
suits aro urged to, user Indianhcad
for tho shorts and,broadcloth for
tho blouses.

Greenville Editor
ClaimedBy Death
" GRpENVIELE, Sept, 10V,tff)
Charles R. Horton, 31, managing
rdltor of thn nreehvltlfl TCvrnlno
Banner, died at his homo. hero to--

--Horton, thdtsonof the late Fred
EC' Horton, publisher of the Ban-
ner and Grccnvillo "postmaster, had
been in, ill health4two years.

Funeral' arrangements havo not
been made. j

A native,of Greenville, Horton
was educated at Wesley Collcgi
hero 'and at East Texas. " Statt
TeachersCollege at Commerce He
had'beenconnected,with tho edl-- N

torial department'of the Bahner
since 1930. . '

Horton is survived by his moth.--'
er, Mrs. Fred K. Horton; a'brother,o
Paul Horton.,businessmanatrerof
the Banner,anda sister,Mrs. R Df
Kerr o&Grecnvilie, m t

RODEO WINNERS
JVOODWARDpkU, Sept10 UP)

Tho coveted steer-ropin-g money
of. tho Woodward Elks' rodeo wai
won by"Aco Soward, Buffalo, Okla,
In 20 seconds. r

Other results,Included: j.
Calf, roping JuanSalinas, Erf-clna-l,

Tcx fourth, 17.
Steer riding'" Jim1 Whltcman,

Clarksvllle,,Tex.,' firstsJoyt Hef-
ner, WIchltaFalls,' Tex fourth.

TlrlsMiyyi
Quality and Rata tho Best

HESTER'S OFFICE SOTPtY CO.
Phono 1&10 36S W. 3rd St

Big Springs Texas

Train - Plane- Bus

No. 4

Schedules - ?,

TAP Trains Eaatbeuad '
r Arrive YfM? Depart
NaiT i.7:40a.j&)i9:00a.jnvs

tji.;uu
N.-- e' ,.,:,...wjio p. psujisopJm,

T&P Trains WeejWJund'- . Arriveli ffrDepait
No. U ...,.,9:00p.ll ;9:15prm.--'
No. .,. 7:10a.iiUi7i'40am.
No. ...... 4a0p.mi t - '

Arrive pspart'
3:13 m. t I' 3il8'a.m.
6:28 m. v 0:3"iujm.
0:38 m. , B;43.anm.
3:23 p. m. , JaS'P0:53 p. m. i a,

" KaaasaeaVe7j

12:03 m.

ui.

7
3 i

a.
a.
a. ,i- -

a.
a

t.RO M u ito.s--
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Sun
flKwiiWjl

$tifca Field
MMHtyOfNew

DiwFtol NearAt--
mny lAtlicated

AMUBNE, Sept. Northeast--
oetintyN) Aveca field h'eld,kaMMHM

"' JvWtloflthtoweek.as activity lag'
' WMhff parts of tho district.

Drluinr.or'ig feot of saturatedCad.
"iiQ'JImeJri an eastern Shackelford

...,,, yeettatyj'wlklcat .Indicated possible
, '.gStimbngtotA new .deep .pool nine

VI'-Seeen- largest well for thorAvoca
Mountain ,Olt eompatny': iiuwMo mo. 4' carl oiander,

i igtylsgia southwestad--
iVasee. to, production, was given a

. Jsotentlal rating, of 0,050 barrels!
uny, .uaoea on ,' .natural, now or

, 1 , ;W7 barrels In three hours through
' oe-tec-h ohoke from pay at 3480i

3,210 feet,Rig-was"- ; skidded660' feet
'; '.jwuth for'Ltho No. S Olander, both

fln'the southweatquarter of section
- C purvey.

.Aclduatloawasplannedfor Hum-- "
' bio' No.' 11 Hollinaa: section '19ft.

'.f,,."BBB&q.!suryey afterr It haddrlll- -
i.Bd- - saturated FaintPlhtA Mmn Vrniti

, ", ,3,214 to; 3,218 fceti,A naturoLflush
, producer,'H was given only 600 gal--

- ilo'ns.;Humhlo Noi'13 Hollums, treaf--,.ndwUh.tha :i same amount; had ln- -
.in vtrcaaeu.in prouueuanIrom tfu Dar--
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Studio Couches
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JUrge
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u,iwa . THB Bra SPKCNQ DAIMT HlfitAJLD,

YOUR;

nil to M IHMM tk ffcm til bar
rels JMMMr ttwa Um mum MmJf

Hatt asOt mQuasi sattenstoatry
fttrvtk; jMrttwr JttMrintl eotinty
tntrnw', , Tewas pacific .Coal.
Olt boMqumr Woi)l R,' Llven-goo- d,

faUed to' fin! as a' producer,
deVeleftttt salt water at. 2,818 feet
after aeidl trsatmimt with Lono hd
2,000 gallons ami was deepening
again below M8 feefi The test 'Is
located in Ute-sout-h bisection 8--1-

MftTC survey, sfec miles northeast
mi. .'..wv mBHurts ,

.

Jrii'BOUtllWMtpm TTnokcll. Tml Inn
States No., 1 y., "Jones, Coryell
countV-Bcho- ol lahda auHreV. wS
Abandoned at aHotal, deptti of MM

la western J"lshcr county,, Fof
est Developmentcorporation Ifo., 1
fcreaton Morrow, 120-foo- t east"off-
set to tho now1.Noodle Creek 1lm4
pool discovery W61I. sodthwest'of
notan, was wailing on spuddet'fof
aninng plugs m casing cemented
at-- 4.105 feet. The test was drilled
to 4,324 feet, total depth and,plug--
sou' oac to icst. an upper
It Is In section survev.
Its northcbffsi;t, Daubo No. ll ttarr
ay, remained shut downifor orders
BtB,730 feet.

MOilE DRIVERS'
tlCENSES ISSUED

Business picked up for 'tho driv
ers llccnso division of tho highway
patrol In this district during the
past 'week. Examiners Issued 38
chauffeur licenses and SI to ooera--
tors. Thcro no refusals!to
chauffeurs but'three operator ap
plicants wcro. denied. Turn were
duo. to 'faulty vision andono &ie
to lack' of driving experience, v
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Bedroom
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JPictures'.'
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OccasionalChairs
1, 1 A, Aff
5 ..,.,, $111.33
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1 Groujp,gular "0" OC
$6.95 ,....,.., c
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We Will Allow You

$100

selection
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regular
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PIC STILL SIT COAST STANDSTILL traffic aleatwaW
front tM 'Sm where mm244Mea.kavebeeapteutof work, aa4 more 159 ware
Iwtwea eleseeloeeanwof car." Caloa meaclalam strikebreakersloadedear: they refuse to

tmtawaM. Each refasalatesedMMther warehouse, a4 car la removedto new loicaiiA- n-

4; COMPIiETIONS
ADDED
PAST WEEK
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.A 4.
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NobleNo.,6Chialk FinishedForiA
PoteritialOf 1,639parrelsOailjfj
Others tut On :,

r Uoui' complolloiu1 In two pool added 8,760 barrels'to tie; southr
easterH Howard county during tho pastjweek.

largest of tho group was-.th- Noblo No. 0 Chalk, la tho
'ChaUTcxtcnslonpica, ior.1,038 barrels.dally on atwo hour test 3Lpca--

" Olier;wcllstogo on test" Mooro nros, to; 6--A .Snyder,, In .tho
onthwest.ouartcr of section for; 083 barrels1dolly.' flowing;

Mooro"Bros.''Nb;ai8JdeJ.Witht
"is. T&P, toi-- 6fl8 .Barrelslinmplncj aridMagnolIajiNdL' OO'Danlels;:In'
lao souuiwesifluurujr oi. uw wmo
section, lor, 4l Barraa oauy uuw

SunNoSnyder.-ASl- Jecifrom
tho-- south. nnd east.'lines.'ofsectlon
20ndU-X- S XOtT", ,WUO' UBIU1U6 ,wu,
2,783s ,feet; lbUowing'"a?;BeO . quart
shotTrom leei;,
' :-- .tJridcrrcamlnir'- Operations

-- ' In westernlHpwdrt.couhtythere
waa,no l change! hCniaiaa of the
WrB.vPoweir.'No. 1 Guitar estate,
aecll6nt17A,iB&C,' wblcli.contlnue
to 8. casing at
3,010 feet. .Tv.,Q; .Shaw No.i'a
Hr .H. 'WUklnBon,.3ust over me
Martin 'In section-35--x

B&C. also was.' reported under--
rearalmr'10 !below 500-fee-

. Prilling acUylty slackened, WW?
Snyder p66Cinostactivo'spot ,lh
the, county, but thero'Swero;hall, &

dozed rlgarstlll'gQlng. MobroJBrofc
secuout. o- ouu

north'offset";tovCUo 'completed.No.
"arillcd toY425. feet.

Mooife'J'Brd No. "AYO'DanlelJri

j',
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WiUt eachruRpurchase,
we will give'you free one
9x13 Eng-JPad- l '., v I.

i LfROCJCERS

BARROW

of everystyle. A

Large of covers ... .......
,

Group
16.95

valuea iJi7l
Group
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KITS! IN WIST
FraneUee, than

abaveliet

Are Test

potential
producer,

weref

--

z,62U-z,S4- 4,

underreani l4jlnch.
Tho

county-lin-

Inch

$5.95
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DURING

-

thorsouthwesb';quarfer,.of acctlon
.T&P.'waa,below 2,120 ieet

while. Mooro 'Bros 'No.'tJB "OlJan--

lei, quarter;of the
sVcUondBurd,toB98?feet.-ila-r

and pits were being aruiecuxortno
Moore Bros. Na.4--B O'Danlcls, on
tho.some. re lease.-- , . .
' " , t" H , ft. . ' 1

i j' - ' NcwTesti--. ..4i w
Cosdcn1 No.;2' O'Danltl,' 2,310" feet

sccUon34,-.made240.;fee- t of, ho(e
nftcrispuddlng.;'-ItVls:- , the second
well' on. a'ssmall tract on
which; !thoT eastern'i extension 'well
or ino anyacr:pooi is locaica.
'Eastland' Jfo. 3";T)KIi' - ,1a tho

sou'th'eC.:qiartB!r??b'fJ-sectlott''83- ,

drilled .post . OOp' Scet'f: while, v the
Green Production Co. Na 4. Sny?
dcrj ,in "the northeast quarter,of
section T&P,l? .cemented
cight'jlnch; string: and. continued
cIcanine,out;at 11,700. feet on; u' re-

habilitation ''test " M .

;K, As tho, weelc closed, "Magnolia"
planned Boveral more tests on; Its
lcasdJwhlch covered .the northwest
jqiiarter of. section 340-l-s T&P,
and'arrangementswerebeing madb

for an extension ' test southeostCof
jtho Snyderpool, This testmay be
in secuonsa., ,,,

CandidateWounded;..
Claims PiaKticsi ' j
Behind Affair x

"NEW ORtEANS; Sepl lb m
'CdngressIonalcandrddtoVJamcs.Hi
iMorrlson Icfiarged ; today' hoSwas

arm' from ambush
over'polltica tut Governor'Rlchnrd
,W..Iieche, supporter'ofjtho Incum-
bentJRepresentatlvo J," K; Griffith
assertedthe incident 'was a. "cheap
liuuiiviiy .ciuiiu; x "

Morrison said ah".unidentified
man Jumped--, on Kls car ,,ln the
darkness,at' his camp near Ham-
mond...La.f .fired three, shots and
ilea., nysicians said, the wound
was not serious. --"

Mt!; Is, apparent," Morrison said
at,ahospital,"that an attemnt was"
made to kill mo to get me out of
ud way, in tnia campaign.''
jmils affair," countered.the. gov-

ernor rom Shreveport,"ft simply
a choap publicity-sitin- of sJ

perate, unscrupulousand repudlat--
nl nMIIIMon" '

'Morrison said thai imvernnr'n
charge was fyrjlcal of iehn."

The sixth,district, In which Mor--
raon is running is one of three In
the statewhich will plclf democrat-I-s

congressional. noalneMtTus4atf
IncumbenU In the other llve 'dis
tricts are unopposed.

49 PRODUCERSNOV?
ISNYDpt FIELD

Easily the most active spot In
.the county for the nast vear. th
Snyder pool In southeasternHowy
to couniy nas'Haturaay'seared

the 80 producing wlj-mar- k.

The pool now has 40 producers
with nine additional rigs in opera-Uo-n,

Completions In a year and a
halfa time show Moore Broa. win.
19, Magnoliawith nine, Iron Moun.
tain seven, Sun and Eastland ftf j.

ea, Ajax, uree, gfaeli two and
Cosdea one,

two areInjured in
AUTO COLLISIO-N-

CANTON, gst, W ()--K, L.
Mumford, deputy iMrf of gmJUt
cunty, and A"W, Xte;, a Janswr,
WMM(tjiMiriMHy, today in Um
faMdon edlMatt p tlwlf Mtemo-Hle- s,

a sU easte We. ,
JfWMor iaHNl a pM leg

awl was Whni t Mar' ,i r, ' 'MkSi aa.a m T. .f tan--,
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ThreeCases,

BeforeCourt
1 -

Petit Jury Called
JEor(.SecendWc'ck

'Of Term;
With ono weekof. activity behind

tho, 70th-distric-t court will movo
Into tho BccondjWCclc of tho Sep--

When the petit jury hasbeen'called.
Tho week: from caso load:

appears to ,.bo less , busy, than, the
opening week. ' Only thrco' cases
aro on tho docket olthouch thcro
may bo'.some;picas' .ofTgullty, to bo
uearu oy inocourc.

scheduledittf'bo' tried are tho
casesof TcsslQi M.Tueltrr vorsus
JUL JVincrican Bus.Line; v damogesj
ajivu ,ziKiivy, uiiviUK Willie iniox- -
Jcated;',andi,N.'F.. Freeman,felony
tueiu, ,

During tho last'two days of tho
first wbcki.ofi court, Judco Charles
Klapprpth grantcd'OUs Johnsona
dlvorco ;fnmv Cathcrlno Johnson
and restored;her maiden, namo 6t
CatherlnoKeys. Vivian Trice 'was
mven'a-dlvorcefiroi- Uel Price and
.had.herfmaldcn noma of Vivian

restored, .

COUPIiEfMARIUED
OlleL;'-Armstron- g and Llllla Bell

Kirk .were wed lit rites readby.Rev.
W. S. Garnett at' the EastFourth
Street Baptist parsonage'Saturday
evening. . f , - r -
,:,Tho':,cbupl6. unattende'd'Sat the

wedding will J)e,ot;$o)na,at400 .E.
", VWV, "iH0UUilfi JM OU UU

" 'I' n iHli mil. ,ii in ii nil iMBIM

(' il' IMS I jfaMMMMJ. I) III) I IMjiiM MiaMaMMIl

Hi 617Rw "

vraL, jrmnmmm Mt MMteeltA. MMttsI

Mdi'ewsCb.
SiHHfiiter Pool lcr

FlovTs ."
tUjl Barrels '

"

SAN AKfair-O- r Sept.iO.- - An- -'

urcws county, acia ine1 bpoiimjik in
"WestTexasoli operationsthis week
wlth'Humbld No. J. S,Means
flowihg 6,174 barrels In 524 J hours
to becomo thi largcsi well an the
north nart-of'th- o Permian iBastn.
the Fuhrmah pool extehacd, one
tnllo 'west bjr Fuhrman' fib, 1
,li.:i., j. . ,.-- i' . t'.iAsuiou ana.jaoateeuo anu. owcrs
No.. 3,'Kmma, Cowdcri drilled. In as
thpj third producer ;In the pool
sevenlmllM south of! the FVrfirman
fleldfopened.by .Rhodes, i'qalpklus

. juo.nneiry. v
.Gulf No. 3 Mallott. 31--2 mile

ttnrifaaaa atYJsuiAtin 4t lia faltiitcrli.(.....,.M.rTr-- , .,. . ...
ier pooi in souinwestern uociuby
county, uowea iw Darreu or on
In 24 hours while cleaning; out fot
lowing a-- shot Drilling by tho
Alocb .Oil C04 of Dalles of! a Yoa-
kum county test, about' midway
between tho eastsldo oMhe Denver
pool and tho southwest edge pi
tho Bennett flold was In ftrospect
Chas. D. Hagerty and Lee Pctrolc
um Corp. No. 1 James Callan.
Menard county wildcat,, showed an
eauajuica quarter .million CUD10
feet of dry, sweetgas wlUV a traco

'll ... ., . n. . .
w vui uukLuuiuu u ArfUf Hew

20 Completion '"

Both first' ' and final reports
showed,a dccllno this wcclc Twcn- -

o oil producersand a gas,and
dlstlllao well were completed, and
two dry holes abandoned In 11
countiescompared'to 40 wells and
oho duster'In 10 cou'ntlca tho week
before. Locations, woro staked for
only,; 33 field (tests,,nnd thrco V?lldr
cats,in .10 countiescomparedwith
locutions ior, iiciu icsu nna
soyen' wildcats'in eeven counties
uuring uio precedingwcelKJ
..HumbieiNo. 49 Meanaln Andrews

county, newl prlzo', cusher' lnr. tho
North Basin, flowed ,6,203.68 bar
rels or oiiin,zi:noura through two
2l--2 lnchteating outlets and open

tubing, bottomed, at 4.610
feetj after treatment .wlUilO.OOO
gallons of acid in. three stages, It
is 1,084 Xrom tho south, 663 feet
from tho cast llhaf sectton,10--
A35-psl- ,. diagonal southeast offset
to. Humblo No. 47;,Means, tho for-
mer, record-hold- er which carlv in
August iiowca-D.is- u Darreis,of oil
in,24 hours, at 4510 feet,after be-
ing, treated with 4,000j'galloria ;of
acid In two stages.-- , i . T ;

,- Slow After, AcldlilHg
Fuhrman Ncv,'i AshtbnJ west'out--

postto 'the Fuhrman cool: '660'feet
out1 of tho southeastcorner''of sec-
tion, flowed B0 barrels
fl PlUdoJlyojVJgasjJK yhrjiugh JJ--

yiw buuiuK mwr,. uuinf; ircaiea
pioye of, the Blg.Spring MotorCo. wlth.2,000 gallons, of acid, with .tho

. UK

"'--- AMtm itM, ' " t - Au,

Ml UMHC

1 0rm. Mi bkit Ht Kf th
MM ntMnratnn' shhmsmci. fltMnMl
5 .,;':, v., i 12rix T. Ta sannwm mnwsisc.ati m
M hours at 4,ttl feeifaltMnR
treated with 6,00d!mllona of ncM
In .two tUgcst It Is 24J from the!
hotHi, 1,130 feet-fro- m Mi t Hiw
of the .northwesttjuaitev'of section

The rig Was to be
siaMl: M0 feet farthurj wet. for
No. a Cewden. ' ,,

Ctalf Mo.,a'Mallett, extension' well
In Moe&ley county, in the south--

Coacho eounty school land;, was
snet with 3w quarts after, plugging
Ixtek from D.0M to 0.OTO. feet to
shut off. a' small amount of water.
On 'a retcst. ' eltanoilnd ,N6.' 2
Slaughter,northwest offset' lo Gulf
No. 1 Gordon, most soUtbeasteriy
welt In tho flold, flowed 47738 bar--
reki .of Mil In 24 hours. On ari
earlier giugo It had madeonly 353

Snowde'n & iMcSwcCncy No.
Slaughter.,half nillo nartiieast Of
Gulf Na'l Gordon, wltl ctovatlon
ot 3,609 i feet, toppedthe anhydrite
at 2,2ro1and Ute biowAtllmo "at 3.--
860 feet'.and drilled' aheadbelow. 3
900 in anhydrite and lime. Tho
brown lima top was 11 feet lower
than in the Gulf producer.

Strikes Salt Water
The Texas Co. No. "Wright,

eastern Cochrancounty wildcat In
labor 23, leoguq 115, 'Potter county
bcuooi lanu, strucK saltwater

4.91& feet'and was to
plug back from 4,939 to. 4,910 to
test a small oil show from 4,565-9- 3

feet Magnolia No. 1, Wrlcht. 2 1--2

miles to tho northeast toppud; the
anhydrito at. 2,300 feet,. i;i84 feet
abovo sea lovcl. 27 fed lower than
In Tho Texas'Co. Noii.1 Wright
out iQxcetrJiigher than In Liver-mor- o

No. 1 Wrijrht. b,. Bmall well.
x i-- j rnues io mo soutnwest.
. Thq link test botwecn tho Ben-
nett and Denver pools in Yoakum
county, planned by tho Aloco Oil
Co. and ;tho Coltnb Oil Corn.i tho
latter of Oklahoma' City.-- brobablv
wui uo m, uio nortnoast corner oi
tho westolf oi section
H, Gibson. GiiirNo.-1- ' Elliott and
Bhcll No. '4 Dowdeh In tho Denver
field and Magnolia' No. 3, Bennett
had' struck ,'oH.;ahd.'wcro in tho
process of completion.',, "

Ohio" Nolvlt Avoritt, in' tho1 west
part'of,.tho'Seminol6p6bl th Gaines
county flowed ,73,barrcU,otoil in
seyCn.hourB on a. "one-inc- h tubing
choke after deepening.from 0,073
to". 6,110 feet hand 'treating with

of acld.r Rotary, was
being rigged up'for Devonian'OH
Co.'s (formerly announced'ns Con.
UlnB,& White's),No., lKlng, estate,
Gaineswildcat ,.lrif tho,. northeast
corner of block 0, Icaguej305, Daw--
eon,countyscnoor.iond. ,

BLAZE EXUNGUISHEi)
Mremcn Saturday' morning

a'blazo that threatened
a post.yard at ',603'E. 3rd street.

ura was urougni unacr con-
trol before t It did .mora damngo
than.to burn barKiojJLoiitho.Eps.ts,
Cause of tho flro was not learned
Immediately.,--

DefenseBids
TXor

V
rial

-

InHiBesCase
ImproiMW Qaegtiofi
fey Dewey-- Alkgi
By Ilia KfypbmeM ',

NEW TTORKi S lMJ
immediate miteome-offUW'ttU- tt t
JamesX Hlnes, jVeteraa' Taaupaay
district .leader,, on poMer VMket
chargesKu'ngjJn doubt teskwfct as
Supreme Court Juathw jrMIMnU
Pecqra weighed a dfmMUon
for a mistrial,, baaed on a;qMUon
asked an ImporUnt defwss: Wit-
nessby Dletriet Attejrny,ncteu
E. .

-Dewey, r p
Lyon Boston. laVver, and'sterner.

assistantdistrict attorney , adei'
'Illam C. Dodtfe, t4Mf:Oedc '

mwigncu ,nia in' 19M w 111vswaau '
the policy racket witk

,

r.pfeia!
emphasison any poselWfi eaaUtM
Uon, Hlnes,might hare wHk tt

Dewey sought to, aheir ,"tha
Dodge'st assignmentof Barton wa4
mere "window-dressing-." tine
Boston; a young man,-- BKantftatrj
lacked the, experience' natdatf U
get at the roots of, thj fjalicy '
racket. ha .(, t (

Dewey was proceeeHn'g eately,
and then suddenlyasked: ,""Don't you know that Wlthun'
Follows Morgan; Jr., commiastener
of markets, teatined before the ., ,
grand jury., about JameaJ: IBnes'
connection, with 'the rMdtry
racket?" 4Before Boston could tai& Lkrnd
Paul Strykcr, defense. couttihl
foco red, his eyes flashing,, wm'W ,
his feet, asking for the deeluaiion
of a, .mistrial. .

v .Dewey's qucsUon, he saM, ymksd
"intcnUonally prejudicial to tW
defendant" " r, "

Justlco Pcc'ora, looked' ,attM. "
"I shall reserve, deelsjon," - he

,--

said. Tho courtwill, now- - t3ce 'a '"

recessuntil Mondaymbrnlng at'10 ,"o'clock." Hi'j- - 1
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T'Ttti Sports
PARAGE

' j .

It seems that our gobdjilgu school professor,Oorgcoiw deorRO

has laid himselfopen to broadsides of criticisms from,va-i-i
."ttona center oftho rfilghty Oil Belt football eonferenco for alleged

ilf starting what ha commonly coma to bo known ns n, ' purge
affttml severalInstitutions of tho family, n, move-Jtta-t endedtha
high TKikoot playing careers of n quartet of promising gflddetf

.., . , It-a- o happeneathat said young men wcro enrolled in'llifl
(JwAoots or Abilcno nnd Clscp . i . Tlioso critics, particularly .thosc-li- t

Abilcno nnd Cisco, aro easily Influenced, apparently did not
attend any,of tho meetingsof tho rules cotnmlttco . .-- , It so

o liens thatMr. Dewey Mayhfiw, tho notedAbilcno tutor, "was jond of
the' parties who. got his fingers burned. In tho formality nnd bo In

" turn' fobbed his way In tho spotlight accusingour hero of hlttlng
bctow tlio belt nnd vowing vengeance . , . Tho fact of tho matter l

tlmt Mnyhcw's hnnd was finally cnllcd nnd ho was caught with
ono too many aces In his linnd . . . All of which Is very mystify-i

lag ... . When tho "non bonafldo transfer" rulo was written Into
the OH Belt boolta severalmonthsago Mr. Gentry, along with rat

,i JHturpliy' and olhorn,. wont out of their rcspcctlvo ways to explain
thattho rulo was being written for tho explicit purpose of tanking
tho,Abltcno school too tho, mark ... If Mr. Majhew saw Immedi-

ately tho error of his ways ho failed to renege . . . Tho city limits
of Alillcho don't extendmuch farther than they did last year or
tho year beforo and It wns developing, amongseveralmembersof
the'rules committee 'that tho beef and brawn of a terminal or two
jverp being attracted' to Abilene (and Cisco) for no apparent rea-

son . . Our men threatenedearlier In tho yearand they acted...
It' so happenedthat our Mr. Gentry Introduced tho motion to In- -

, tc'rvlcw that .bec'f and brawn ... In no shape, form
dld bo openly mnko riny accusations of Ineligibility . . . Mr. Mny--
heW rcadllyf. agreedto have tho young men In question submit to
"thocxamlnatlonsbut, low and behold, somethingwent wrong i . .

They lind been supplied with the wrong answers. . . Ilcsult: the
widely heraldedpenalty . . , Itcsult of that result: chargesnnd
counter charges,threats and counter threats . . . Now tho talo

,comcs,from tho hotbed, Abilene, suggestinga strict tuIo allowing
no transfers,"permitting no exceptions . . Tho writer would
searchInto tho recordsof every team In the' district, starting with

1 Big Spring;. of course... no lamentsthat tho rules and regula-
tion's committeewas set "to put tho big britches"on Abilcno' . . ,

Tim scrlbo also points out that, since Abilcno nnd Cisco were
destinedto set tho paco In their respective sections, others wcro
sctunc: nbout to win in tho court
But tho moro of the., unpleasant
tho moro it appearsthat Maj Mew's press agent Is "sour graplng
for tho tutor ... It so happens that tho vote on tho eligibility of
.hoyoungmen In questionstood nt.'scvci to two againstInsteadof
six to, three ns claimed In some quarterswhich Is tho samo as sayin-

g-that, representativesof all the schools snyo tho accused parties
agreedwholeheartedly with tho facts of tho caso nnd backed up
tho threat of their earliermeeting , , .

Millcr,Harrl3, yho dropped In on Big Spring Saturday,has been
haying tho time of his life down at Crano Ahls year where,tho Cranes
nnd tho Tcxans have, been fighting it out for tho Permian Basin, base-
ball Icojjuo championship. . . Tho former Big Spring Cowhand col-

lected a double and two singles in tho Friday night, encounterwith
Texon, a game which Crane took, 13--4 . . . Miller, who hit .317 during
tho season,while playing right field, drovo in four of tho vlctors'runs

'', . . Tho town also has a representativein Tommy Hutto playing for
Texon . . . Hutto, who finished tho year with n flno .358 batting aver-
age, managedto manufactureone hit In tho playoff opener . ". . Tho
two team's meet in tho second gamo of their 'Scries In Texon Sunday

-- .. , Doug Bayborn and Charles Ray Settles,Steer grlddcrs of 1937,
write" friends from Kcrrvlllo whero they aro enrolled in Schrclncr In-
stitute that they aro progressingfavorably.. . . Doug is still at cen-
ter while. Settle? is trying for a halfback slot . . . Gcorgo Sturdlvant,
tho high school basketballand baseball starwho is shining
at first base for Hendersonin tho EastTexas league playoff, merits a
chance,in .better baseballnext year ... He paced tho hitters of tho
loop wtb:-th-o stick last year and has been tho featured performer In
Henderson'sdrive toward tho Shaughncssy playoffthis season . . .
Thursdayhe clouteda homo run that beatTyler . . . Charles' "Barna-b-e,

B)"g Spring's bascball;,leader,"Is taking-- a well earnedvacation on
thp TexasGulf. ,",''

:0.
Very FancyIn The

JohnNemanic
MeetsHagen

"

AtBSAC
Now that Andy Trcmalnc has

departedfrom tho-scen- tho work
Brs at the Big Spring Athletic club

San get back' to normalcy. Tho
management takes a big step in

iat direction this week, showing
XScofgo, Hartay in tho, main event

lth Gust Johnson; who has finally
' arrived .at tho top of the ladder
Utter slipping and sliding around
tnCL about for several weclcs.

'' Tho real fun takes place In the
jwml-g- o whero Jack Hagen will
Argue that ho deserves a better
ihiince.x He onn'oscsJohn Nemanic

Fi$i7$ho is a,better arbiter than ho is
If-'.-

'i, wrestler;
rHiHun w 11 riinv around as a

Itmi-ftnali- st becauso theco 'isn't
knyfeody around that can really In- -

7,urw him In tho longer bout. fi.
Atinn nvoi TJTnTYinnln urnnlrl HnrK

Jus argument ioc better considers
tlonv ' l

In tho opener Scotty Williams,
newcomer, will joust with Joe

v Baur, the Hamburg ".lazy bones,'1
OuisJppl can't make up his mind
wutur he wants to wreatlo or
Mra -- his' money with l)ls dukes
which accounts for tlio fact' that
he la seen most of the tlmo as a
p.elslsventer.
j That bout starts the show to
foiling at 8:30.

W have jjtwt a

of

n
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room nnd not tho TiatUcucid . , .

situation tlint Is brought'to light

A
lltitir . !Ji

By FELIX J. McKNIGIIT
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 10

(p; Inaldo information for oppon
ents of Texas A. arid M,

Scttlo down ior.an
Irksome game of "button,, button,
who's got the button" 3n' your. Sat'
urday afternoon date with the Ag
gies this fall.

Coach Homer Norton; equipped
with a very respectable .football
team.,has concocted a bit of offen
sive magic which ho labels "a sort
of double shift formation that he
hopes will go a long way towards
upsetting elaboratedefensive plans
tho opposition develops after scout
log

Not' tho, customaryone,shift after
tho huddle; but twotwo very con-
fusing but rhythmic shifts ' which
Icavo tho' gate,'open for. a singlo or
doublo wlngback any-
thing clsci comprises tho little puz-

zler' "Merlin" Norton .has develop
ed. ,

.Tilings Look, Good
It's, all so ' clever Coach Norton

stands, on the' sidelines and, vows
ho, doesn't know himself what his
Farmers aro up to until' the ball Is
snapped.

"If it works, and it, looks llko
it will, we've got he
beamed. "But that's just about the
answer to everythingabout us this
year. Wo have more manpower.
moro reservesand better backs
but I couldn t say what we'll do.

"Our kicking and passingwill un- -

qucsuonamydo oeiier. uur moat-
ing should be tho best since I've
been at A. and M. But, on tho other
hand, wo certainly couldn't expect
the samo guard play wo had last
year and wo have sophomores at
Key positions."

K
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PSAA 6Man Grid
Card Is Lined Up

GrardenCity To
Oppose'Forsan
Friday -

Tho' Pioneer Schobt Activities
association's fall six-ma- n football
progtani' will got .underwayKrlday
afternoon rr three; fronts1 with
.Garden , City's grlddcrs meeting
Forsan at Forsan,Courtney oppos

lnc VVcstbrook on tho lattcr's 'homo
grounus ana 'uarncr, mccung mo
tilxth member of the leaguo yet
unchoscn.

Tho officials of the organization,
with Secretary-- J.u Crottch, West-broo-k,

presiding In' jlaco of. Prcsi-de-nt

Itlggs Sh'cppard, met' Aug. 20
In ' tho county superintendent's
office at Big Spring, drew up a
fall schcdulo that will extend Into

"November. (

. Most of tho, teams cither have
their equipment on hand or havo'
ordered tho necessary,. toggery.
Coach Brady. Nix,, Forsan, called
tho prospects'' at his school out
Monday and hasbeen drilling them
steadily all week. i

Hcrchcll Whcpler, Garden City,
has been drilling his crew lightly
awatlng tho arrival(of equipment

Tho Forsan ploying field, to bo
located directly north of the school
building, will bo laid out this week.
Bleacherswill probably bo erected,

Tho complcto'PSAAschedulewill
bo announcedIn a later edition of
Tho Dally Herald.

Fall Tour
GetsUnderway
Sept.18

PlayersTo Be Given
Week To Post Qual--
if ying "Scores

Qualifying for theMuny Fall
golf tournamentwill get underway
Sept. 18 and continuethrough Sept.
20, lJro Harold AUey of the-- Muni-
cipal course announcedthis morn-
ing.

Match nlav will beirln .Sent. 2fl.
Play will bo conductedon the order
of tho"courso's" 'spring-- 1 "meeting
with playersbeing givena week to
complete each match. " Wit..

Prizes will bo' awarded to win-
ners and runnersup in all flights.
Altev said.

Frank Morgan, who rgalhcd the
Honors in tho spring tourney, Is
expected to compefo-fp-r tho title;

Kelly Simon-Pu-re

Threat
At Oakmont

OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB,
OAKMONT, Pa., Sept 10 UP)
Over a path to glory studdedwith
yawning traps and treacherous
greens, somo 1G0 of
finest shot-make- will start trudg
ing Monday In pursuit of Uw na-
tional amateur golf championship
held by Omaha's famed Johnny
Goodman.

Tho field Is faced with a terrific
task against par, for. tho battle-
ground is tough, old Oakmont
which rjovcr has'been consistently
conquered.

Though' tho title seemed sowed
up by a' cotcrlo of 20 leading stars,
including such walker .cup play
ers as Goodman, Charley- Yates,
Johnny Fischer, Bud vyard, Beyn'
oms smun, Fred Haas and' Hay
Billows, tho raco looked all over
llkq a mad scramblo .for the" two

qualifying tests Mpnday
nnd Tuesday' to thd finish Satur:
nay aiternoon. uooaman, twico a
finalist beforo ho defeated Billows
2-- to tako the championshipat

urc, iosi year, naiurauy
was. thp closest'thing to a favorite.

xno --aaru norso" with tho larg-
est number of supporters here' Js
Rogpr JCclly, law stu-
dent from Loyola university. Los
Angcics. He hits tho ball a mile,
is sure around the greens, and
likes tho lightning fast greens of
paKmont. Kelly has been right
around par during four days drill.
Billows, suddenly back, on his
game, beathim a shot in a frlendT
ly foursome today with a'

70. , '

FOREST HILLS, N, X Sept.
10 tilt For two setsand the bet-
ter part of typ hours tedsy Ug
Frank SUtMa had the secret,
the strokes andthe stamina with
which, to bt Jeha BrcHtawteh,
the AiwtraHm who. standsat No.
1 on the fereJgH seeded list 1h
the rmb's mbUmmJ slsflss teanhi
ctumithHHliltm. But thiy wemt't
Hoh( Wtaaiwtsh w, 1--

ftr the hstf--f prr e tw
hours it twow-- l mt iCM thawalit
Jta.-i- 4 t-- m Wfst-- t U
Mm yr,
MM mi l to ton M

ik te--w flsrii aJ kd a
PFw ftPVPf, VPHP F8 wr 'Vfw'jAUuahi MBtHBlllBk'llB

U f ,, ,,

il J
THBrBTQ 8PWNO

y sl--. i ,

"Died"

Dawson.siKiwi
Question wML

aH.Vvi

Box
By LOWELL RED) DAWSON

1 BUT THM- - - C t THOUGHT X -

WWS A QUICK TNEEPBO.MJTtiE,
KICK POK- - f- -r GXERClftB

r AAATIOM fjj r

What' constitutesQ'a"quickklck?"
Answer: A mint is' considered

a'quickkick" when the ball is
kicked from a .close up position,
usualiy-abou-t five yardsbehind
the,line of scrimmage, The ele-
ment of surprise is its greatest
advantage,hence It usually is
executed on an eany aown, tno
ideabeingto kick oyer thesafety
man'shead. ..

..STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S. KESULTS--

Amerlcon Leaguo

New York 6, Washington5.
Philadelphia", Boston 7.

St Louis 4, Cleveland 2.
Detroit-Chicago- , rnln.

National League
Cincinnati 9, Chicago 1.
Boston 6, Philadelphia S.

New York 20, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh.14, J3t. Louis 7,

STANDINGS

American Leaguo
Team. ' W. L. Pet

NewYork't . . . tJ. . .D2iv- - 41-- .692
Boston .....75 56 .573

Cleveland 75 56 .573
Detroit. 67 64 512
Washington ;.65 66 .496
Chicago 54 --"70 ,'435

St. Louis . 48 Hi .362
Philadelphia .".....,.42 87 ,325

National. Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet,

Pittsburgh , 77 53 .592

Chicago 74 59 .556
Cincinnati' .'.74 59 .556

New York 73 60 .549

Boston . 60 65 .504

StLouls 62 72 .463

Brooklyn 60 72 .455
Philadelphia- - 42 88 .323

TODAY'S GAMES

American Leaguo
New York at Washington

Chandler (14-4-) vs. Krakauskas
(3-5-).

Philadelphia at Boston Caster
(14-1- 8) vs: Hovlng (6-2-).

St.'LouIs at Cleveland (2) Van--

atta (2-- and Hlldebrand (8-1- vs.
Harder (15-9-) and Feller 14-t- ).

Chicago at uctroit jzj ivnoii
(4-1- nd Lyons (7-- vsv GUI
(10-7-) and Coffman 2--

9

National League
Brooklyn at'New xorK xamuus

(0-- vs. Lohrman (8-4-).

Boston aL Philadelphia (2)
MacFaydon (12-7-) and Turner
(12-1-6) vs. MUlcany ta-1- ana ai--

lahan (1-8-).

Cincinnati at Chicago Derringer
(19-1-1) vs. Lee (17-9- ).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis Tobln
(12-9-) vs. Dean '(0-0-

PARTY RETURNS
FROM FISHING
EXPEDITION,

A narty composed of Lawrence
Robinson,Jay Johnson, JoeBlake,
j; a Tidwell and Bill Miller re-

turned recently from the Don Mar
tin lake In' Mexico,-- reporting de-

cided fishing success.
One of the pdrty baffged a

cat.
To prove their stories tho fisher

men returned with part of their
prizes. ,

to see In the final with Don
Budge, '

Brewwleh took the third set,
, 198, oh a service break In the
Haa game, whereShields commit-
ted three errors, After the inter-mUito- n

Brewwleh breeaed
through the final seta tor the
tua-iiii- i

Shields'shewiagwaswere
than' any other devejp.

went a a day In which elfbt
ptayewa eae through t Ida
few reuwl U the lwtrhM
ot HMMw'ii'iW. aad iluktv
Mm third reuad at the wpyir hatf

Wtah m.mv.Am advaaaad
JP9IVW nfPWt JPliL &AK VfMn. $P--E

u 0

in-

"il 2
F'jff,'.
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TahokalsNo.
TstForBis
Tornadoes

UlcCullom Men Shovf
WeaknessesBut
To.Bo Tough

By HANK IIARt
Fai noblo expert'

merit' waa tho Larnea foot
ball team's"oriening chebunte'r
mm trie xahoicu BUlldga,,a
team that fell h6t$ the
chanres of P.T. MctJullom
iTiaay nigntm juamesa,oi--o,

but It did give-Bi- g Spring's
mentor, Pat Murphy, who
was in the stands,an' idea of
What his Longhorns.are go
ing- - to, run into wnen the two
teams open the seasonfor
Big Sprine next Friday nieht
on the Larrtesa'field.

Not 'tho Tornadoes of old .are
UcCullom's 1038 hopefuls, Ho had
but thrc6 lettcrmcn returning to
tno fold, this year .and has had to
rebuild with younger and smaller
material material that may or
may not ilmira-- e larcclv in the
dcstlnlds of District Ono later In
tho' season but material that
showed moro than tho usual first
gamo weaknesses' in the riot With
Tahoka.. ' "

,

if tho ,,Tornadoesare going to
stop the Big Springersthat duty is
going to fall to tho lino which is
.lugged and steady but not alert
But 'whero .they Hterallyran the
Bulldogs' Into the ground Friday
they stumblo into something dif
ferent como Sept 16. Murphy's
line is larger and moro expert
enced than tho Tornado forward
wall. s

Functioned Smoothly
McCullom is seeking, as In years

past, to build up a general offen-slv-

attack that depends on no in
dividual, apparently had his
secondaryworking in grand stylo
In tho opener. Jack Vaughn, rated
as a second stringer, showed to
advantage, J. Anderson and Skcct
Norct flashed at intervals.

Tho team's offense Is built
around tho short punt with An-

derson and. Vaughn ripping off
tacUIo for most of tho crew's
gains. They displayed no aerial
strength, completed no passesIn
five attempts'and tho secondary,
If It hopes to win In .District Ono,
must bo tutored In passdefense.
McCullom docs .not have speed,
must depend more upon power to
put him over. ,
,,Tho Tornadoespiled up 16, first

downs against tho Tahokans,rolled
over the Invaders for a total of 416
yards in running plays.

Too Late
Tho Bulldogs' ono bright point

was their ability to complete short
passesbut even that attack started
too lato In the game.' With J. H.
Dyer pitching and Bob Minor,
brother to HowardTayno's popular
Jack Minor, and Curly Reed re-
ceiving, tho Tahokanssucceeded in
completingsix of twelve passesfor
a total gain of 78 yards. They
aaaea33 on running plays, lost al
most.as many In attempts through
tno line.

Tho Tornadoes tallied within
five minutesnfter tho opening gun,
succeeded In scoring in cvory
period thereafter. Tho 'closest the
Bulldogs camo to crossing tho last
white lino came in the closing
minutes of the,gamo when their
aerial attack functionedbriefly and
carried them down to tho

five yard stripe. Tho Tor-
nado defense tightened to hold. A
bad pass-bac-k from center costthe
Bulldogs ten yards and an inter
ception byyaughnfinnlly dissolved
the threat

Anderson rammed over for
touchdown from tho

five, then loped 42 yards on an off
tackle smashfor tho second, Craw--
xey sucea oil tacUIo for tho third
tally' oftor a fumble had been re
covered deep In Tahoka territory.
Ho churned15 yards,to the. payoff
mwjju uuu iinucrson maaonis tmra
extra point try his first successful
ono and tho Lamcsansled, 19--

' Interception , "

Vaughn intercepted a Tahoka
pass and'raced 30 yards for tho
fourth counter--a moment boforp
tho quarter ended ,nnd Harmon
Beeves and Vaughn collaborated
on line smashesto glvo the Tor-
nadoes a fifth touchdown and a
31--0 lead beforo the second quarter
cnoeu.

Noret went oyer on, power plays
soon after the third quarter began
and Anderson kicked coal for the
38th point McCullom filled the
gamo with substitutesJjut Crawley
and Mitchell added be
fore tne curtain went down.

trallan; Joe Hunt of Los Ange-
les; long-legge- d "Vvon 1'etra of
France; Franjo 1'uneeo of Yugo-
slavia and Geae Mako, Budge's
doubles partner! ho hit a sound
slaglM streak to upset sixth,
seeded Frank Kovaos; Oil Hunt
of Washington,D. C, ai--d Bobby
Biggs of Chicago, They are pair-
ed la the order named. ,

Helen Jacobs, first-seede- d and
aaahbH her fifth Mile, led the
lamlnlne survivors, who al

JHarget Luwbof Ksglaad,

CmaJ Wy " iA

Bromwich ComesFromBehindTo
Defeat Shields; FavoritesWin :

SSShwai

LAMESANSGROWS:
m 'il A ., .... W V
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SEASON'S INITIAL CHECKUP
ON HIGH SCHOOL GRID TEAM

Jerseyswere issued to the Bl-- r Spring high school wlddo'w Friday
afternoon. Players"weights, heights,numbersahd positionsaro listed
as follows!.

Player--r' i Weight Holght . No
'Anderson, J. C. .....,, ,.,.,133 5:8 IS
Battle, Hal ..., ,:.., ,i... 140' 0:1014 .17 '

Bostlck, Alton :...., 155 , 0 ...29-- ,
Brummcit, Owen 160 .'" Bifl 'IB
Bugg, Henry......................160 "

, Sill' '251

Callahan,Boss,., ,...,...,,....170 6:11 31
Davidson, Skcct ...i....Vf...-.'..l5- 5 0 30
Dcftrlng, Durwood .'..',,...183 , . 0:1 Z$
Flotcher, Bill ,;; 1. ........Jl70 .'6:84 33
Gartmahn,D. R. ...;.. ".'... 14tf , 6:9-. 19 '
QraYes, Jack ,'.....,.V..Vvi'i....l4T4 v0'10 . 28
Hall, XX. .......',,....,,.,',,,, ,',,165V - 0:11 22
Hard, Wof ford ....,.,....; ;..lCd' '6:9 i-

Hart,Howard" ,i.i.,.....,. ......,,170 . 6:i"4 a 1

Jones,Charles,'.',. ,...'.17 B:ll4 . 23
Kasch, Paul ....'.. .,..........,,';'146 - 6:8 20
Knapp, Ed ...,.;,..,...;, ,.V, 165- ' 6:94 27
Marun,. nobby ,...,-......-

,.

McDanlel, MoWado ..'. ......?175
Nations. Lemuel j. ..,...'.13.)
Nance, Winsctt ..u,..,.....".,,..MC0' 6:li- -

Nicks, Sam .-
- ,r.t.;!iTIBr . 0 "'

Patton, Pat '.....'....,..,..;..r;;M80 - O:10
Pragcr Joci. .,.,.,....:. ;T165 ..6:11
Priest, p. "p. ,..,..;....:';..,'..;;.
Kowo", Tabor .. .,.,.......t. ,. t. ..,".
Pylo,. Douglass . .' , ;. i . .--. . I . . . r 180 , tt 6;1U
Smith, Chock ...., - ...180,: fall
Smith, Clyde ,201 C

s

Smith, Robert 130 6'8
'Walker, Ed ....,..
Webb, James .'.....;.....,,.'.,..121; i6:3
Wheat, James .T.. .... ...........222 0:5 39
Woods; Russell . j .......145 ... 5!10 ' 21

Shirley Robbins Is
Round-rJT-p Captain

AnnualAffair .

Takes Place.
AtMifllana. '

f
Big Spring Country- club" wns ex

pected to be well representednt
tho annual Sand Belt Round-Up-,
wnich.taKcs placo at tho Midland
country iclub today.

Approximately 60 golfers from
tho she cities composing tho Sand
Belt league aro expected to com-pct-

in the all day play.
Shirley Robbins, Big Spring,-wa- s

nominated as tho captain of ono
of the teams whtlo .Morgan NcllI,
Odessa,win serveas tho leader of
tho other group. Thoywlil-choos- e

sides' for team play. Prizes will
bo awardedto Individual; winners.

Following tho matches a barbc-cu-o
"and7a businesssession will be

held at tho club house. President
Fmnk-Johnson,- preside. ,

The Odessa tcamvt gained Uonors
In leaguo taking
tho tltlo for tho second straight
year. The league's) trophy will bo
turned over to their captain again.

Big Spring'si Jake 'Morgan, who
won every leaguomatch"but one
during the regular jseason's play,
will bo awarded a gold medal' as
high scorer in loop piny.

Tho affair was held In Big
spring last year.

Snead"Cellarite"
At GlensFalls-

GLENS ;FALLS. N. Y- - Sept 10
UP) Blazing home "with a sizzling
second round 66, six under par,
Ham Snead of Whito Sulphur
Springs, W. Vo,, snared the .half-
way mark lead In the ?4,000"Glens
Falls golf open today with, a lo

aggregateof 137.'
Shcad'sscintillating round, cou-

pled with his opening 72, put him
three strokes In front.of Frank
Mooro of Mamaroneck'.-N.'!-r who
rfftlinrl M An ..1.1-- -L .' . 1uuubu ui lu uis AiraL rouna il. .

Bracketed in third plncoVnt141
wero Jack Patrocl' of Shawhee-on-Delawar- e,

Pa., with rounds of 71
and 70,andEddie Schiiltz of'Trov.
N., T., ho put together a 73 and
a 68.

Five blows behind Snead wnro
Tony Manero, of Peabody, Mass.,
Jimmy Hlnes or Great Neck, L. I.,
nnd Gcno Sarozen. .

V,4- 1-

t.7A

Imy va gua,but comeu

I 0

Pos.
Back

.Quartl
Ba'ck
Back

Tackle
Back

Tackle
,iTacklo

Guard
Back

Center
End

GUard
Q End
Back

Center
Tacklb

..120 6;4 -- aIlv Back
o

End
'IT Center
35 Tackld

Guard
,20 VTacRld

165' 6:ll, '.16"-- ' - '; End
i3"0?--

,
. End

;"5' .: Tackle
!38 ' Back
'3i. 4 Tacklo

' T . Guard
,135r 8:4 13" Guard

Guard
v Tacklo

End

i i. i . r7- -

Pirateslick
Cards;M--7

IncreaseLoop Eeatl;
Gifants'Win; Reds
Anil Bees Cop

ST. LOUIS, Sopt 10 UP) The
Pittsburgh Plra,tcs, with an eighth
inning rally producing elght"funs,
walloped tho St Louis Cardinals,
14 to 7, today to Increasetheir lead...... . . - " '' K
in mo .national league pennant
race to 4 2 games. Johnny' MIze

his 25th homo run of tho sea
son, and Al Todd also lilt for tho
circuit

Set Vp New, Mark' NEW TORK, Sopt 10 UP) The
Giants took revenco1on their old
Jiyals, the Broojtjyn Dodgers, to-

day,by clubbing put 'a,20 to 2 vic-
tory "for a new major league scor-
lag rccoru iur vae fieason.

Whllo Cliff Melton pitched a
four-hitt- er to. chalk up his 12th
win of tho year, 'thij. New "Yorkers
landed on three, pitchers for 20
hits, including Jojo Moore's 11th
homer, to climb within a, of
second placo In the National
Leaguo race.

Every man Jn tho lineup, except
AUUU"UU4UilUl UUUlgU iUUkt, WliU
played only a part of tho game,
hit safely at least' once.

End Victory, Streak
CHICAGO, Sept ilO UP) With

Frank McCormlck-hlttlng- a double
una lour singles ior n penectday,
Cincinnati combined 15 hits with
four Chicago errors to end tho
Chicago Cubs' six gamo winning
sucait, o to 1, today, and tlo Chi
cago for second place. Wally
Bergcr and Rip Collins each hit
their 12th homers. .

i Phillies Trounced " ..

PHILADELPHIA. Sopt lO.'W)
Debs Garms' two-bagg-er with the
bases full; 'n' the flfth.lnhlng today
drovo Jn threo rurts to.give tho'Bos--
ton.uecsa 0 to 6 victory over' tho
Phillies.

THURSDAY

don't wait -
n . the last stock up on or

L new

hit

game

NOW for all your needs
tkto Hue , . and be all set for thp opening day blast
Sept, 15.

BROS.
'Slt-l- l ItHMMk Aim Cx, Hgr, &m W

I t PWJi IMMMBiLa RppMi

8UNDAT, SBPTBUliftiai 11, lttpt

RUGGED
.

HandicapTo
Gridders ,

Line ShapingUi Well;
Pass OfcUBc Is

t"

Pnt 'MiirnrivBlV iriont J
pressingproblem Was Ironed
out when the Big Springhigh
ffchool football Siuad report
ed fors. practiceFriday fetter--
noon and the Irishman set ;

about to perfect an offense
and a defensecap'ablo
ing care of tho La'mesa Tor-
nadoes next Friday night in
Lamcsa. , i

That problem was a suitableplay-- j.

youngsters' but when tho boys
went back to tho pralrio on,, 'tho
BJrdwell property In 'the,southeast
ern section of thd city they found f.

that tho. plot had been Cloarcd of,..- - j

bushes and, other than t(i6 troublo-som- o

dual, was gulto th'o thing ,for
11 U,II,111U. Jf JlitllflUiV.

No hard work xvns In prospect
until 'this week. Tho boys vaca-
tioned'' Saturday, and wcro' not to
don their fighting togs again

, until' Monday Afternoon. ' Old Sol
has been beating Uqwn'wUk

fierceness
nnd Murphy lias been allowing
tho lads to tako It, easy.
Clydo SmllhsSvjnsott Nance,

Jalo Andcreonljand BUgg
wcro, absent from( .Friday's drill.
Smith, vho should-ti-p in (at around.
200 pounds this year, and, Nance,
tho". sophomore who, has,been shift- - '

cd from- guard to center,wcro both
reported slclc. Anderson ahd Bugg
wero,held up with school schedules'
and wero not to report until Mem-da-y,

i.
Tho" 10-da-y training jauht . in

Junction - apparently accomplished
mu'chgb'qd'among tho. ranks. Tho
boys aro.'liiy.a football, frame of
mind, "apparently"aro readyphysical-
ly for, tho openings
. Important Change
'Murphy had 'tho 'cr'owmlxlng

plenty"'of passes.In tho offenslvo
'drills." HowardHart seems a fix-
ture at ono wing, having replaced

i Chock Smith ht tho- terminal.
Smith has been moved; Into tlio
secondary and -- sepms definitely
Set as the teamV fullback. Hart
wis busy throughout tho after--'
noon taking tho flips' of Alton "JSostickO. r '

. Tlie "grapovlno" 'brlnglni
pows of tho Improvement of 'Jarrtei
"Toar"' the d, slit- -
feet; 'five-Inc- h giant. whoso' experi-
ence- of. two years apparently Is'
going: him .to 'cash In
this' season. He-i-s set at ono tacklo
slot, according to present plans,
whllq'Durwood.'Dearirigf1037 regu--
lar at that position, may ..wind; up,
as, a guard and) running 'rnato of
Bill Fletcher.

The Chock Joncs-Bostlc- k combin
ation In the secondary,maypay off
In dividends beforo 1038 passesinto
history-- Bostlck Is tho. sparkplug
that has been needed on Longhorri
elevens of other years while Jones
Is a "natural'' andmust be.reckon
ed with as a candidate for all-di- s'

trlct laurels.
t Minor Worry .

Combined with ChocklSmlth, Vho
can perform at any position on tho
field, and D. R. Gartmari,.Murphjr-I-

not worrying ', too much over his
backfleld. Gartman will probably
back up RossCallahanas tho regu-
lar right half.

Tho crew will probably- shift tok
Steerstadium tho first part of tho
week for somo

Tho" field's, 'turf "needs tho help
of Jupiter Pluvlus butotherwise" la'In fair .condition.

WOMAN lUIXED'v
HimTSVnXE, Sopf 10 CP)

Mrs. Rose Alcman, '35, of Houston.
was killed today as an .automobile
overturnedfour miles north of hero
after a blowout, v .

jr DOVIyASeasbn ,

15
-- V

.1 Every Howard County sportsman knows wiialt
means'to have tlie In equipment when hunting,

, whetherthe seasonbe for dqyp or deer . , , Too, he'ltJ
flndthls..year,that the-pla-

co to --purchasethose sup-ph- es
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IflWllMWWIII MI1T

YntK Wlilp Senet;
Mnk Tmt And

u Brown Win
WABMiiwrrpw; spt. 10 qp -

r jm DiMaawea aotn, Homer or tne
'. .., MWMJ, coming-- wllht'a .mate .on

k,. J&Juw.to feature,avtht-ea-rtl- n seventh
IlnitJuVVftHyv 'iva the "York

fTfcnkeR! 0' to, t, victor over' the
- Senators today, -

,. T 'V X II 4

' "''.u WewsowrLeads Vay
JptmstJatV,'Sept. 10 OP)1

.V
ieH iipia uiovciana

lifts! today Uio Louts
w'.:bWn(led the.fl'rib'e ita' third
MitIve''dEf6at1 iM Mllnar

r elubbed foe Jilts .but:w. scattered Ho IiJ homer
"nJiii,. tha lttb, wUh SatarnyHalo

ss',ai?H.' ''' vOKnecla, Twice
jjjSF ?oon; ept 16 OH With

S.V
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'-- ' -
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New
'

'.

iu
as St

'

;, 12 kept
a.

f on

X'

- aen piayer jiuuns Bsieiyy ino
.AUilotlca --toddy

trounced tno.Boston Ited Sox.10 to
.7...Boston's Jimmy Foxi, making
hir nlntlr pair of borne runs. In a
gatne, .broko1 the record bt eight
previously Jicld by Babo Ruth and
.Hack.tWlleoni
. ziA ia
CLiOVI; TRIES;

tf JAWB0GK .JEN1
WT-3MPLA-Y

..CL6yiS,' N.'. M, Sept.
inff on Marvin soven
runs! lni tho.'flrat twa frames and

r continuing1,,'thelf- - work on Ernest
Terry and 'Charley Bryan, Uic
Cloyls PioneersvJiandcd tho Halt-

Sbaughnossy playhero .Saturday
3 ijlght Intho. battla for1 'WT-TJ-

- league honors, winning 15--

WatkJna' twirled thrcohlt
ball for tho' victors.--

Tho' two. tcania meet heroi again; today.-- r,"' rt ,.
Xubbock' '...j"002'001 002 5, 8

i Clovls ...,..-.43- 1 G00 02x 15 16.2
u 'nnd. ,M11-ler- j.

Watlns'andRatllft,

Q'DANiEt IMPRESSED,
. ByWORKOESTATE"-- '.

PLANNDyG BOARD.
'. JETORT' WORTH --Sept 10 UP)

O'Danlcl.i'goycrnor-noml- ;
t, na,te, Impressed, , In jl. conference
' lth' membcrsiof, 'tho Texas;plan--

hlng- .board today," .told' :Uiem "I
hopoi'you, Won't'tfeer.hackwora";n

, asklngt-'foi- ; any ;riecess'aiy help:";''.
After (hearing a; report on. actlv?

Itles jti the group, O'Danlelt said
; j'VIeaiusee whero your, board; and

'its1 nrocTam fits' Into thoDlon I

:U

fci'.
Kft
Oiv .

'r

Philadelphia

uramiykzor,
'

Tcrry,,.Bryan

.

i

ii'i him

u

4

havo .for the: industrialization of
Texas." v

.Board members felt O'Danicl's
words' were.an indication ho would

'support?proponentsOf ; ' tho!plan t?
extend tho life; of. tho organization
'wheiiji'tho- - matter comes.up' next
year beforo thel legislature,., .,.

. - PIASTERS, lY
ELEcrrac SERVICE

Kofiler oight riants";
Marnetoc; 'Armatures,.Motors,

RewlndXnff, Busldngs and "
L Bearings' nr

108 E.. 3rd" . - Telephone-- 828,

'iMl

'Mi-MP

"F.m't v
aaMBMaji

COSMETICS TESTS,
will ,be? mala ceneern of Dnr
Dahlc, who hasbeenassigned (a
'Wsshtactea to, develop labors-lor- y

methods for tho analysb'of
cosmetics,undercosmetic'section
of .recently enacted federai;food,

draff and cosmetic act.j"

LAUNDRY MARKING,
BECOMES EVIDENCE
IN SLAYING TRIAL

JUL

COH.UMBtJS', Qa., Scpti.JlO U&f

A-- laundry .marlt that fitted 'Into
tho walstbandof'bloodstained, army
iilticka' was added, .today to the
chain of circumstantial evidence uy

whith 'the government' seeks to
link Major, John R. Brooke, Jr.,
with tho brutatikllllng of his wife:

Captain Thomas'p., jDrake, .as

sistant provost marshal, testified
pieces, of cloth' that .'formed, the
marking wcro found; near tho same
Isolated fig trcowhero'a;bloody
army "shlrtlntroduccdjas'evidence
yesterday,'was' discovered.'"' i1,"

One; of ihoJfragmentsboro"tho
marking "fl-a- 1: and--: tho other; '!B.?
Sldncv Q.'rteddlnih chief clerk, lib

tho ,Fort'Bcnnlng laundry, testified
thp mark j.B-70-8 ''was, assigned
Major Brooke-- andrthat no,-- other
marlcwns assignedwith, B
ocginning ana '0-- as; an ending.

Grid ResyIts'
t-- IIrlday ,

Ahson"30j'Putham''O.'
Rotan.12,4 Hamlin. 2.
Lamesa.51,;TahokaO.
Desdcmonla. 7. Scranton 0.
PlalnyloW 7KcrrvlUe'6: :

Tyler 43.) Jacksonville 0. ..;
' Crowell 7 Haskell 0,

.'

:iionanansiu, uoioraao 10,
Eden; O.Cenard.0..

STOPPRIEFLY
Tho Kcrrvilla hltrh school.football

team. ddfdHte'd bv PlalnviewT Fri
day
In Blg'Spfln'g; briefly 'Saturday

- The .team;was'being,accompanied
back to Kerrvlllo by tho Plalnvlew
coath, Vcrnbn Hillard, who, will
spend-severa- l days in that vicinity
on ousincsg,

'

- Mrs. ValdevaCliilders ,
Vialina Studio Opened September5 ,

v 15. TeatsTeaclilng Experience,.3rd. Year In Big Sprlrig
' Private Lessons Enscmblo Playing , ?, Rcdtala,
Thorough'Fundamentals' Artistic Interpretations

BEGINNERS ORiiADVANOED;! J IHEJPUP1LS
ENSEMPLE RESUMED: REHEARSALS SEPT. 3:

4. Years IstrjVlollnlst Wichita Falls 'SymphonyOrchestra'
2 Vears lst;VJollnIst: AmorillO I'hlUiarmonlo Symphony

ARTIST POTIL: OF
t

Ellhel Alien Nelson New York-an-d Wichita Falls -
--

Brooks Morris Director1-Ft-:
. JVorth Symphony Orchestra

"E. Clyde Whltlock FtWprth' Conservatory - v
ChristlanThauIow1 Formerly. assistant, toLeopold Aver atJtoyal

" Conservatory,, Russia Concert .'Artlst'and bcad-o- f musTo
"

de---
.partment Simmons College, Abilene.- - ''

STUDIO lOOMAESr STREET '
, NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

- V. .
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MnuiMe.'Mie m

rigns.--
In today's! "jnrfivt

KUiidt, TWdeten German debttty,
conferred More than aH JwutelwIUi

' I .'
" The premier was. beHered to Jfe
mord optirrilsilc, althouirh;.no delin
Jto Infdrriisllbn 6f thecounja of
thii cdhrerehcewas; itvafi.autJ'
. had,beenbrokeh off
last Wednesday; after dUerdersat

. ,"' I ' '

At. the cloec Btncdkpieaawi!'T? xi

." - 4tV. ' .kd iirti7ill
ties; aboib'all, let us

"faith and pood wlB tneve (
taitfo and that they, will Ih-I- W
happily OHt of all. present ijro-Tc9- n

troBblcs."
S ' ' I I

-i t:'

Hiilcr Gets '

Britain's .
LONDON. Sept. :10 MB Great

Brltaln"h"as arn6d, Adolf Hitler
himself: thatBritlsh neutrality,?an-rio-'i

bo counted on it Gerrnany
should start, a, major, war; ! over

Jt, was-- reported.In'authorltatlvo quarters tonights
A British semi-offici- statement

issued tonight declared that (as ,a
result of. contacts mado by, t3lr
Noyilo Henderson,British ambas-
sador; at Uio nazl party congress
at Nurnbcrg, 'Germany,' this week,
''there1, la, o'vcryreason Nto feel, as-
sured tho views of the; British gov-
ernment "havo been
ia ino proper, quarter.

--Britain had feared lior standwas
not',., being' Impressed upon Hitter"himself.- ," ,v ,

, Tonight's -i statement,"!;however
left little doubt- tho "fuehrer how
kno'wa-'wher- the .

ment stands.1 It Sir
Ncvllo the' Ger--
mans-nowjeno-w ho is not bluffing,
and.thatrjt 'isnb- longer'necessary
for" him to seo- - Chancellor .Hitler- ji..- - it.-.-

.
-- i.i.' - XL., J ''

Grows-- Ta'
'

PARIS.v Sept.'; 10; MP) i. -- Trains
loaded's reservists
called-to- ,' tho'"colii'rs poured ouf-'of

Paris ranks, of

total of !2,000,'000men. '
,iJWIth- - the sMagmof liner, facing
Gcnhahyi troops
and' interior U garrisons' being ref
inrorced,, the'war ministry- - worked
feverishly 1io .closo the; gap near
Basel,-- - Switzerland;r where- the
Maglnot do.not' scx-
ena, - t ,

v J

Continued from Page 1)

thodghtfully People- should,befwell
tho

fltnnnlntrlatnnn ",iti nrnlU nn.1
pipeline ahdpump

station. Aware of this; some bc--
llevo jt Is wise to undertake the
profrram-J- h two narts. suchniunnw

others argue.for
thoicntlro proposition-a-t oncel-- One
other thlfag'tho public STioUldircaP
Izc.'so that' there will be no

.after It 'ls.aHi over,
isj 'that.tho.amount ultimately ro--
jjuiu on long icrm'.Dona is;aDOUt
twice the amount'of tho bonds.
: Apout.a month ago, with pro--tV.I U. i- L - ..Ji.mil;.;", wci iDpuu ucnina ,inem,
farmers, .wero" rpfaylrig
rain.,
slnco last moisture fell In the
county, they are,
Bu that's.theiway, ltgoei-- month
ago farmers were feverishly'fight
lngrworms and a; rain wouldf'bavo
turned,the tide in favor of the In-

vaders. Now; cdtfon and feed,
grown sappy, duo to. an abundanco
of moistureduring tho summersea
son, are-- hurting' for lack of mols---

DouglasCorrlgan took" tho town
by storm when lie stopped'hero
Thursday and those who heard

CollegeDays --

Are HereAgain
A - V II- -

Is your Itso,
T.--

. ' "' ' -- - . . t '

lhynot'm'enfllliim The'DailyHerald?

":v."'ITh

rienollsUetu,,.

p'romrei"Hah.e4t

NegdtktlbiM.

Machrf&ch-0strfl-

mjtfoWe'

Himself
Wrrfing

Czechoslovakia,'

jtullyconvcycd

Brltlsh'"gbycrn:
wasov'Jdsnt"

was.convlncedHhat

FreiicliAfmy.
Estimated'2;000,000

wUhJaddltlonal

"todayitswclllngithd

lmanned'by-300,00-0

.fortifications;

Iargc.r',bho.fdr

prpp'o"sec!,'r-,whl- le
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TO WHIT TH I APPETITES of the smell of ro-st- te

pk seew --HP rKh'ihe leaves,wet sacksiandearth,plied oa thrce-foet-Oe- pit, and.aboveJ'BBeev--
erlHe" Is arsteMl the, feast'sabeatto becln.The pic yams, and ed taaaare UkcH plpter

hot from the roasthnc pit; South Sea- atatcaccompaniesthe "1hu."

' him speakwent away, convinced
that he Is a-- great,Ilttte' Irishman.
Sfaybo a few sidelights on Cor-
rlgan weuld 'Interest' buf Tho

'
young-- , woman (cnty1' of-- ' all- - tho-- .

otlitrs) who" virtually forced1 her.
'way Into the car which brought
Corrlgan tetown ,'was"' JeaaCon-

nor of SaaAiigele. B. O. Mcr-rl- tt

y believes heyget tho only
"genuine" Cerrlgan .autograph--It'

was'signed, the wrong'way oa-a-

old post card dated March 18,
188ft The woman who figured
shojvas luckiest of all was tho
ono'of Irish ilneago who got Doug
to autograph an Irish sweep-
stakes ticket., At tho banquet In.
hlav honor, Dong didn't squeeze
tho.lemori lnihls'tea;he put' it In
his.'water. -
The'Sales Crusade,.In processof

organization for three weeks, will
open' formally' Tuesday' morning
following, a "kick- .'off-- meeting
Monday evening at 'tho football
stadium. Evcryono la urged,to, at
tend the- open meeting and learn
more about thot salestirlve. It Is
not--- a,' ';b'uy jiow" campaign,.but- "a
move to cmphaslzo salesmanship.

' "C" ' ,, , - ,

Asldo from 'any,'profit: tlio;cam-- -
palgn might bring to any1 person
or firm; 'th'o.SaIcs, Crnsado

to heap greatest'benefits
upon tho community'ns a wholo
uirougn- - practical cxpcricnco in
cooperation- and,community, actl--.

.vlty.If-.ltocs- ; thenVlt' will; be'
'vastly... worth,wldle.' ' " -

,, 'f .','A", i-
Tnere pronamy nevjer .was!-- ,a

growing, city- - but"" what (faced '
problem, Inxarlng'for'lta increasing
scholasticload.-.-' It, seemsthat Big
Spring has, had ,tts share of' worry
on inai score, ior wun a newwara
school, to trclleve .tho" prcssuro,-- tho
crowded .condition ,jjeems to-..- bo

aboutas bad as ever. ,Tho thing
that--make-s itY??y bothersomo.ls
that:there seems .tos Bd' ho,'enbvto
the; growth of scholasticrolls whilo
theror,ts 'a; defInltollmltv lnBIg
t'i'nBio. wmen ino aisirictcango
Inithe constructlon'of buddings, and
hiring-o- f teachers. , ,

You don't have to, bo
to b'd interestedIn.a meeting, sched
uled ror 2 p. m. Tuesdaywhen1or
ganization,of rtho county Intcv.aJ
gamo - preserve, demonstration is
scheduled. Tho aim of
Is to., preserveand, j)roplgate wild-
life resources,' Whbth'er- - you' flro a
gun ornot, this should bo of ;tbn--
i;ci ii con
serving(, something that will i,not
continua unless plannedsensibly.4

Ii.JMges;.!v,
(ContInued from ragoAl)(

Lsvscheduled''for,-2:3- 0 p.--
, m, with'Rev1, Ansll Lynn; pastor-o- f tho

Wojijey:' Memorial Methodist
churfcli,, offering, the Invqcatloh. '

vocaust, wm , ue
the only entertainer," .'
One' of tho hlch snotsI of. tho

meeting, will bo tho ba'nquctjFrlday
at v.'iiu p. m..,. ueorge Manan,

from tho, 10th district,
will bo'tho 'principal- speakerof tho
evening., Burleson will preside as,
master of. ceremonies. Invocation
will be pronouncedby Rov.i G. Ci
Schurman.Entertainment features
will bo, furnished by Walter Deats
and his soxaphone.and,Edith Gay,
vocalist.

Ray Maddox and his orchestra
.will, play for a dance starting at 0
p. m-l- tho Settlesballroom.

Following invocation by' Rev.
Will C. House, pastor of tho First
Methodist church,, a final business
session will get underwayat 0 a. mJ
Saturday. Bobo Hardy, in a song,
will bd the only entertainer on the
morning'program,

Marin's NameTo Be Put
Ou Delegate last

DALLAS, Sept.- i0 UP) Dallas
democratic leaders' sold harmony
prevailed.hero today on the eve of
tho state convention lnt Beaumont
Monday. '. J

Tbaomlssion' qt' "the namet of
Gerald C. Mann, --democratic npat-Ine-o

for attorney general,from the
certlfiedllst of Dallas county dele-
gateswasunintentional, said,Henry
Yea,gcr&ialrman of the committee
on delegates. He said bewas not
aware o(! the omission, "and It will
be restoredaa aeon' as the delega-
tion 'holds, its caucusatBeaumoat,"

HEARING CONDUCTED
orfSPAcmcRULES
IN WINKLER CO.

' -t
MIDLAIfD, Sept. 10.M?) TeaH

rnony that 31 aeettoMsef tha Wte,

dol L4d at Wlklr atMiaty. mw
amn-a.4-;H-

- theKmfa&Wto&ti
a4 Waahara7eovstiewn avai

ta 'a aanetay rulae mi- -

' :. ' ? - - It rMtiMa'Mr
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Hitler
(CbnUnjiea from fago 1)

ford 25,000! Members of the labor
front at onco, became thotoplo1 of
conversation .on tramways,' at
streetcorners and In restaurants,
shops and factories. '

Ho hammeredtho.possibility of
war Into the consciousness"of all.
who heard,,him with reforencer--,

to Germanmight in tno air, utq
strength of fottitlcatlons and .tho
nation's; ability to withstand
blockade ."even If, war should last'
80 years."' -
Gocrlngr llko no, ono else among

Hitler's lieutenants,,was' ,tho miin
to 'put ,tho, idea across ho with
his homely language'and.sensoot
humor, - ,. t

His, exposition of tho nazl posi-

tion. In tho Czechoslovalc"situation
was rctrarded'as' so- clear, precise
and' unmistakable,that' In tho nazl
opinion further parleys by tho
British.-- who' havo been seekinga
settlement,hero and in Prague,
seemed superfluous. k

' ".Sir Nbvlllb Henderson,thoBrltlsh
ambassador,-- did.not and
Intended to leavo Nurnberg to
morrow; t .
' (In a semi-offici-

' statement. was issued stating
"Uinrn.ls'evorv reasonfor British'
minister to that.tho

' ,v1owb of hlstTnaJestya govorn-"me- nt

have been'fully convoyed
quarter."'It was ro

ported.reliably this meantBritain
waaconvlnoedmtlcrihlmself wa
fully awaro that Britain's neu--'
trallty-coul- not be countedupon

. In ovont of).3vnr over. Czcchp-slovakl-

'
"

Goerlng In his: speech expressed
contempt 'for, democracies;;-- espe
cially; Britain.- - ',..,

'Ttwouldi'not' be a bad idea" .for
"

tho, English, beforb - Chattering
abouti;peace, to establish peace .In';

i.

'

4

U o
ft

I?

their Jew state (Palofttino). down
there." he exclaimed.

Qoebbeis' memo was mat doi--

Bhovlsm flourishes only on demo
cratic soil.

"Pious Anglo-Saxo-n democrats
tgnoro i religious, persecutions In
Russia andSpain," ho, said, ."and
don't rcmcmbcr'.thatearly Sudeten
attempts to sccuro autonomy,' for
whlchi President ,Wilson held a
brief, were, smothered.In bloodt'un--
der.Mosaryk (late PresidentThom-
as Masaryk)."

(In Berlin tonight tho official
gazettb published a decreo forbid
ding all commercial air traffla over
certain,western border areas fac-
ing 'Franco and- Belgium "until
further "notice," Tho, decree will
bo cffectlvo Sent; 20. .,

(Tho decreo, signed by Goerlng,
said tho areas would bo, patrollod
by German.military planes which
would uso' rocket signals to order
any trespassingpiano Ho- land at
mo nearestpoint outsmo- tno .for
bidden zone. Tho decreo. said
trespassing"craf1 1, would be fired,
on If thoy disobeyed.)'

Th

AtTulsa'
Dallas, 002.000 OOO-S- 0 1
Tulsa ...003 2
Grove, StrussandPool: Stein and

Bottarlnl.

.ANT MAKI OR MODIl

814 W.-Sr- Hi. 281
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Expert REPAIR SERVICE

CARNETT'S

H MEAN g

OfficTal Insignia!

'Typowritcr;
Exchange
j?hono98"

6for29c 12fbr

CASHMERE 3fdf25c

WOODBURY'S SOAP.

MHPHMI

Roast0x At lUpaWican RaBy
Milch ForHraipy Thonsan.s;TI

Rush ThePlace,GrabbingFool
rrrrsBimoH, sept, tr- -i

Lurdd by the lempUnir atem'
threeroastb; earning erewd
raided.aiMntAf had t,a repub-tkU- M

rally. Ih. nrimrhati patk
today, elawed, ever, fhmg and
trampled-ten-s ot.leed far hew
before reservesapnty reatered1
quiet.

Park police, it ttrosr, stood
Helplessly hy while the (crowd,;
which they estimated' NtfltQ,
ioro ehonks meat from the
divided ox, icrahhed up bnns and

TaxStudy
(CotAlnned ,Frem face'

soma expertsBay, are similar
sense the federal, excises
manufacturers of (automobiles,
radios and certain other Items.
Twenty-on- e states and the federal
government have volume taxes
tobacco, not counting licenses.
tho liquor field; especially, all the'
statesand the federal.government
compete.

Ono concern students tho
problem that the competition

different taxing agencies for
tho' sametypfes taxeswill dry
up those sources tho disadvan-
tage cither tho states fed-.-,

oral government, both.
But tho real burden the

personswho pay tho. taxes.
Tho only sure way solving the

problem, tho exportssay, the one
least likely adontlon constitu
tional amendmentarbitrarily limit
ing,tno tax zioias tno states,ana
federalgovernment.

Sharing, tho same taxes
fixed basis, unified'collection sys-
temsand standardization state
taxes through federal..action are.
somo .of. .the, other solutions fro-- "

quently urged.
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We urgeyou
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vokt4 wImm' CUmrtm V. H
"Wly tHr'0'0,MHP IRlWWWr VMHft IB

mi nm xnmv mw
as yen wo' fw wkV'w
ttliafcu' l4 '...... ..wV.... ,y,

umiH in wm
Judge Arthur H.jjraines, the"t
tys esndKiate ror, governor, ana
Senator James.--'.. DavT,,rrj
Hcan senalerUl jfiaadlfaie, '

BWeder reigiMNl W ,almw aa
heuf before Mm onM )lstarted

appeared.iXer HMHk'Mttne wk1
aMe to clear tW diaMjr had,
barricade theenlrane Mad
mlt.a single file f paraMM to be
served feed maa

'leallyi
Berndt said he wfi yMpaMd

for Just such an eiissigamii ana
had plenty of reserve
anu, onier memo

Tattle- - IaiIm
000 buns wore npeet,

WUtt

of com 'piled high were grabkiHi
up or trampled lata the gw U
OMves and ptckles were aled ta
tho greasy mess atotig wltti sot
gravy from tho oven. "

At San Antonl "'.tat San Antonio, no
gamo. Postponedaft?r four Inn-
ings, rain. Doublcheadei. tomorrow.

J
EAT AT TUB J

CleM
G;

S5SW- -

0' the To You...

mm
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YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

TtrrTTVMnt Tnolrlnntnl nt' TInViln'nnn'a . . . TtV doesn't "fyt
happen" that, foods from Robinson & Sons come to you safe and
pure,. It's tho result of strenuouseffort on our part to make It'
that.way. All of tho ltnowlcdgd' that'modcrn merchandlehiar pats ,
at our disposal In keeping' this storo stockedwTOt the.
BEST. tho market affords. V ' ,

i- -

Ml

wmmm

DONT FORGET: Church aad SundayScheel
This Morning! sssssi.

Jt'vl

SOAPSPECIALS
Ono of tho most important business since1029,; th Na-

tional Salesmen'sCrusadeIs a campaiga,to stimulatosalesin turn Sm,

stimulato employment, In turn, to; Increase the' pufchaslhgpdVer of,
thousandsover-the, U. 8.' .

v 2 ' '

As a partof the NATIONAL SALESSIEN'S CRUSADEwo arelisting,
- number,of SOAP SPECIALS fpr TUESDAY ONLY at our stow,
1403Scurrystreet., -

," ' '- - ri .. "
Druggists of Big Spring,are offering, specialson tills one item as the

in this,crusade. JACK FROST'S as a part
of the druggists' classification)in this widespread crusade, i glad te
join in anddo its part to malio tho campaign a success.

TUESDAY ONLY
COLGATE PERFUME SOAPSiAll Odors

Jncluding""'"",',"'',Jasmine,Gardeniii, White Rose
.

Carnation

JERGEN'SBLUEB0NNET,StyAP
f!a. ,

iMoRfitiutSnecial-lcDerDai- r
M.

.

for 25c
6

t

sincerely tobackthisSalesmen'sCrmwde

to fullest extent
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CAFE
OJ'DUNHAMiJProii.

Top Morning
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beginner PHARMACY,
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for 47c
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Shrevoport

"WoNevw

movements

57c
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With Every 50c Ptoeiiw

of Soap

We WMl CMve

Absolutely FREE,

One JJottle
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)Cifbuy

JACK FROST PHARMACY
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ft Stantftn Club
(TAKrofr, tUpLld (p))-Me-m-

MM of th 8m Bridge elub met
mC On Ihmm oT Mm. Bevy Purser
TlnMwday afternoon tot; a covered
tftah Jtpttotwon and bridge party.

Star winning 'high score, Mrs.
Wilkinson'' received, a linen

ranebton ololh. Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton was second high and was

warded a bath mat, and Mrs. X
C. mts melved a toy spado filled
with nattily for" consolation. A

";nr
RBHOP AT ELMO'S IN

SlackS

U
.for th'o New

Autumn Season

FEATURING

Brown

Green.

really

CjI'Y IVST

kruRNCB in Mr"

BHTRir THE

MOHIIL KirCHlM

PRIZE CONTEST.

IVST THINK OF

IF WIN GET

AN ENTIRE NEW

MONE KITCHEN

2Ml

4fe
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IsirwS BIRKlSi
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Ctft,
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It)

I'Ai ,tf :A ".P - ft tl
O HL .7" ii o j w H

a5 u 'i " t ""It I. ,-
-tf'

& r' W-t- f

e jNftiif tto'iMRM. It'1',
overt (Noli, filled with ' dressed

ehWten. and went Mrs. H. A.
Houston. '
'Present were Mrs. J. P. Boyd,

Mrs. A. R, Houston, Mrs. J, c.
Ellis, Mrs. Bond, Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson. Mrs. H. A. Hous
ton. Miss Lcla Boyd and the
hostess.

Tho Municipal art commission
of Now" York City .has passedupon

costing $400.--

000,000 'since,1033. ,

HTHE PETROLEUM BLDO.

m
The ALL-WOO- L

Bedford Cord

850
AvsJHWe In with Green and Tan stripe

, . , Bluo . . . Blucgreen

Blm.6($k$$oiv
THE MEN'S STORE

(Note: Tho Illustration above Is not an exact reproduc-
tion. To fully appreciatethese new Slacks, wer suggest
that you visit us at your earliest convenience and see
them as they arc).
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SIMPLE RULESt

convenUmi Monti will bring to

Money Fay,

NO "Fuales to Solve,
Tops to Save.

f Complete the following statement"I should like to have --

X a Monel kitchen with modern appliancesbecause . , ," in
fifty additional words or less, '

All entries must be made on an official entry blank avail- - jt able in our. showrooms.Other entrieswill not be
edged,

3Mall your entry blank, properly filled out with vour name
aad addressclearly written, to the company and its address

"given at the bottom of this adT-- ,

All entries must be post marked not later,than Oct4 16, 1038.

be Judged for originality", slncerltyand
Fancy entries will not be counted extra,

n ao please .don't go to any extra expense or trouble
. to decorateor otherwisedressup-yo- letter. What

you say Is all thatcounts. Tho decision tit tho Judges
, will bo final. Duplicate prizes will bo. awarded In

case of ties. Contestsubject to Federal,State and
Jooal regulations,

7

"jwst litui fif lb beauty att$
w, mm, utiiruHi ei oia wver, win utvtr tiiscoior, chip
tmk. Af ytari of pse It will ilUl'bt at gUaminglr beatnilul
ikt dr H tHlert vour borne. 'And thit it tmt'nf all ih mhr

plbmtv uHlndt4 fa the-ne- Monel tiiebek vbVcb wt art thing
t1 hmtiu tbt taint prht eonteit you tver entered.
M Jtfkr m (kf contest tultt. tbh tonltst It at ejiy at

r m amg to wm mt (ompttt new mone Milsben eonteit,

m BiMliit to.,

Box

will

rust,

7 X

0
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GeirmanyScUA PattertiIn Higintay
Building; EconomyIs Tte Keynote
In Passenger. Trucks

fliona kitcheo Pfiizt cwitist.

By HOUSTON 1IARTK
HAMBUnO. Germany (By Mall)
The dictators appear to bo busy

folks. They must bo "doing some-
thing" else the, people would re
membertho Joy they had in cussing
tho cnvornmcnL Here In this cart
of Germany,Hitler has been,active
as a road builder While there aro
few motor cars to run on the hlh-
ways tho roads' themselvesaro a

work of j art and something which
wo nec'dl to euro tho, motor acci
dents In jAmerica.

Hamburg,Is a'city of 900,000 peo-
ple, wlthj aj million and a half (In
what wq' would call tho metro
politan area. It Is about 120 miles
to Bremen, a city of 400,000 to a
half million. There aro scoresof
smaller "'cities In between. Con
necting theso two cities, Hitler has
built a road straight across the
country, touchingdirectly no city or
village

The road Is about 300 feet from
fence lino to fence Une. Thcro are
two 20-fo-ot concrcto slabs with
about 30 feet of grass,young trees
and shrubsin between tho road
ways. On each aide or this, near
tho fence line,, aro 8 to 10-lo-

blcyclo paths of brick laid on con
crctc. Thcro are no grade cross
ings of highways, railroads or
canals. Soon trees willishado the
blcyclo pathaon eachside and part
of the highway. Tho,whole- thing
has tho appearanceof a park a
block wldo and a hundred ralles
long. These Is no excuse for an
accident. It seems unreasonable
to sco how one could occur. '

A Lesson For. Us
This Is tho type of road wo need

and which wo aro going to have
If wo expect to do anything about
tho loss of Ufo on our highways,
oi course it win como graauaiiy,
but wo need such a highway now
from Corpus Christ! and Galveston
through Houstonand San Antonio,
to Dallas and Fort Worth. The
Germansthink of theseas military
roads and of course they aro
but they aro tho last word in road
building and something that any
nation could be proud of. Naturally
Holland docs not Connect up at the
border with a similar road: but
Hplland and Belgium havo fine
highways, 'though not of tho y

type, but with planting in be
tween to break the glare of ap
proaching headlights.

In Hamburg you are Impressed

-- V
.

I'VE ALWATS

WANTED A

MOHEL KITCHEN.

I'M COINO

TO EHTEft THAT

CONTEST TOO

RIGHT MOWI

;,

irr

YOU GET ALL THIS

if you win in the Monel
Kitchen Prizq Contest, .

1 One 72" Monel cabinet
sink including 'modern
pedestal type faucet and
crumb cup strainer.

72" one-pie- steel
cabinet base,

consisting of one all
drawer,style basecabinet,
one cupboard style base
cabinet, and sink front

v all complete with sub-bas- e,

3 Two 24x30" steel wall
cablneo.

"

f

A Two 15x24" steel wall
"cabinets. ,

5" ElectrofuxTGolT Befrlg
erator. '

AJ Maglo Chef GasTllange,

112 E. 3rd Street

.There is still fime fbr you to yirv1
XN ENTIRE NEW MONEL KITCHEN

5Bnfr!cs

EMPIRE,
service; J

jii- -

THIS WO SPRING DAILY HERALD ,

All CarsAnd

2,One

fflh SOUTHERN
XJ COMPANY

,J.(rtrKJBIWSfrMgK

With two things about the German
motor Industry." Ths moststartling
It tho prevalence of thred-whe- el

light delivery trucks with the drive
on,the single wheel end of the car,
no 'matter Whether tho. single
wheel is lit front .sr behind. They
build thdifrboth ways. Tho drlvo Is
direct like tho old Brush oaf of
about 1913. It s claimed for thoui
that they use very llttto gaiolino
and that Is a big facur heie.Thcro
Is a gas tax,

Uslnir All tho Power
Tho other unusual transportation

fcaturo Is that In both passenger
buses and in trucks, thcro Is a
marked tendencyto pull a trailer
of equal size. Ibis sectionof Gor
many Is flat and with an additional
low gear theso big loads can be
started, Onco moving there seems
to boms strain oirtljo motors of
wo cars to Keep mo toaa going.

Americans and Englishmen aro
une'eddedas to whether Hitler
really expectsto build a light car.
such as was heralded In the'Ger
man press as tho Volksauto or
whether ho wasJust giving tho
peoplo something to talk about
Others aro cynical enoughto think
that tho government was In such
a t'ght financial pinch that the
$1.25 to S2.50 a week whlcn tho
purchasersaro' to" pay on the car.
is a vital matter to the natibn at
this time. "Certainly tho eovcin
ment is getting a lot of money out
of theso advanceorders and Install
ment payments that beginsbefore
a car has beenproduccd-o- i a de
sign decided upon.

No Challenge To V, 8.
No ono hero has any Idea that

tho new car will bo what would be
called an automobilo in our coun-
try. Theo is nothing going on
ovpr hero that will bo a factor In
tho world export motor, market,
which Is universally American.
Somo nations mako cars, as in
Germany, Franco and England,but
tho only way thesepeople arc able
to keep out American car.i is by
quota systems and extreme tariff
legislation. If you could cet a rcr--

mlt to buy a Ford in Germany It
would cost anywhero from 31,200
to Sl.800.

There is plenty of talk about the
money situation In Germany.With
marks set by decreesat 40 cents
or 2' 1--2 to the dollar, there is a
bootleg-- trade going on at all the
way fronv,5 to 7 to tho dollar. It
you tako any out of tho countiy
they pay you a dollar for 10.

Most people believo that there Is
not a thing back of tho German
paper money except tho guarantee
or tho government All the gola
and silver that did form tho base
for this paper money has long
sinco beenused in providing trade
balances. At least this is what
overyono thinks..

, Not 'Much' Assurance
Tho'only assurancethat tho hold

ers of paper money and bank bal-
anceshavo that tho thing they call
money Is nctually anything at all Is
the ability or the government to
collect enough revenue to meet
operating expendituresand provide
a surplus that Is available to re-
deem paper money, So far, the
riazl reglmo has operated In the
red. It has forced the banks and
tho Insurnnnn rrnnnnnl,, (n tnln
government bonds. These Institu
tions do not havo much money left
that can be put Into government
bonds without frishtenlntr every
body.

Wages are low and taxes are
high. An expert secretary to an
Influential man that receives 2S5
marks a month salary,"actually re
ceives ov marKs alter her Income
and security taxes.aro deducted.
This is almost 30 per cen.t for a
personcarnrngabout?115 a month,
but actually receiving about ?80.
ty.Kh, .people of higher Incomes''the
tax Ispf course higher. It col-
lected monthly and the employer Is
tho tax collector. The firirf has to
mako tho deductions and tho remit
tanceson K monthly basis.

RegulationsAbout Everything
Whcro.there are bo manv rmiln.

tlons,about everything, there are
unioia dozens of boardsand 'com-
missions cltv of tlio lnnd
Everything is regulatedas to price,
Hmienms ana output, It is through
this phaseof the governmentthat
tho Nazis havo complete control
over industry, If n certain com-
pany or individual is not qultd as
enthuslastlo about tho National
Socialist party as he might be, tho
firm, finds that tho sourco of raw
material Is curtailed or even cut
pir entirely. A little of this and

& Towr.if gy
1ffwifliM to Mil

-- pakto yh I

r - i iiftMiMd. -

U IGtm'thewrutrt
tlUng for me to do Is to hop
over ,to Elrod's and order
that swanky porch furni-
ture Mary wants. There's
aotliing lllko good furnish
lags when a fellow marries

and Elrod's prices are
Lowr

ul'lllHlllI

Hbnel fcsj tut fftiutry tV
Uw flag-an- a jmn rot Jay.
, It Is great commentaryin the
Grman people that ttty havehm
able to no along! throuih alt the
hardshipsthey have beenforced to
endure since war was declared In
August, 1914. Throuxli all this
trouble they1 have conducted them
selves with wonderful deportment
in their internal!- - dealings among
themselves. As you walk or drive
arbund Hamburg; or Bremen,-- or
out through thecountryyou could
tell little difference between the
outward appearanceof. Germany
toddy than, say .In 1911, when tho
nation and thn whole world, for
that matter was In Its heyday.
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GhurcheS
ST. TAVVS I.UTUEBAN 1
501 N. Gregg
X. It. Graalmann,lastor

10 Sunday school.
'II Morning service The topic of

tho sermbnwill boi"phrlst is the
idght or the World."

Wo cordially Invite you to wor
ship with us,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Substance' is tho subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will bo read
in all Churches of Christ, Sclcntht,
on Sunday, September11.

Tho Golden Text is! "Blessed are
they which do hunger.and thirst
after righteousness:for they shall
bo tilled" (Matthew 0:0).

Amomr tho citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from tho Bible: "Lay not
up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth
corrupt, nnd where thlovcs break
through and steal: But lay up for
yourselves treasures In heaven,
where neither moth nor rust doth
corrupt, and whero thieves do not
break throughnor steal; For where
your treasure is, thcro 'will your
heart bo also" (Matthew 6:19-21-).

Tho Lcsson-Sormo-n also includes
tho following passago from the
Christian Sclcnco 'textbook, "Set-
enco and Health with Koy to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Paul and John had a clear appre-
hension that, as mortal man
achievesno, worldly honors except
by sacrifice, so ho must gain
heavenly riches by forsaking all
worldllncss" (pago 459).

FIRST illKTHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning services at 11 o'clock.

ate which tlmo Dr. Will C. House
will bring a message on "School
Ahead. Bo Careful. Thank You.
This message will be especially ap
propriate for parents and school
teachers andanyono connectedwith
school worlt-nn- d the churches es-
pecially anxious to havo a large
congregationto hear this message
appropriateto the beginningof our
city schools.

The young people will meet In
their regular places at 7 o'clock.

.eveningservices at o o ciocki ino
subjectof will
bo "Tho Religion of a Plain Man."

Two largo congregationsgreeted
tho pastor last Sunday. The fall
work of tho church is beginning
and wo aro anxious to havo all
members presentat all services. A
cordial invitation is extended to the
public.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and' Main Streets
Mclvin J. Wise Minister

Biblo Study 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

40:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "Why
Church Members Go to Hell."

Radio service over KBST 12:30
p. m. Sermon topic: "What the
World Has Done to Christ."

Evening worship and sermon 8
p. m. Sermon tbnlc: "The Vino
and tho Branches."

'You aro always welcome at tho
Church of Christ."

Tho regular Church of Christ ra
dio service over KBST will be re
sumed next Sunday. A fifteen min
ute program will bo conducted
each Sundayafternoon from 12:33
p-.- m, to 12:45 p. m. You, nro most
cordially Invited to become a regu
lar listener. Mclvin J. wise, tho
minister, will speak Sunday after-
noon on "What tho World Has
Dono to Christ"

ST. DIARY'S, EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hencltcll, Rector

Regularsservices will be hold
Sundaypmornlng at St Mary's
.Episcopal church:

0:45 d. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer nnd ser-

mon. Tho rector will conduct tho
11 o'clock service and preach tho
sermon.

Bishop .Seaman will visit St
Mary's"for confirmation on Oct. 2.

Everyone- Is cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G, O. Schurman, Pastor

p;45 Blblo school.
0:45 Morning worship. Sermon

topic, "Looking Outward," Duet,
"Drifting," by Ackerly. sung by
Leal nnd Donald Schurman,

7:00 Christian Endeavor,
8:00 Evening gospel service.

Sormon topic, "C h r I s t i a n I Vy
Learns.1' Jllnglng of thq older
popularhymns. This church makes
an effort tomake its services en-
joyable and helpful to all who
come. Tho presence of each one
Is noted and appreciated.

FIRST .PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D, D, Pasjor

Sundayschool, D;43 a. rn.
Morning worship, 11 a, m.
Evening worship, 8 iv m.
Y, P, vesper, 7 p. rfi.
The pastor has returned from o

meeting of the Synod pf Texas at
KerrvlUe and will preach at both
servicesv A cordial invitation and
welcome to you to worship with us,

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Laneaater,Pastor

Church school meets by depart-
ments at 9:45 a. m, "

Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
B.T.V. meethuw at 7 li. m
KvMting wotfcip at e a'aloolc,
The pastorwin tM(y ttw pultft

at both saryleos Suaday,Tha pub-U- a

Is cordially iavit4 to atUad

,i
JLuzZii .
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STANTOtfltetit. 10--MtM D
Why. Lm Bastett i In Mg Spring,
having bn recently eteeteaInto
the school system there." She re
ceived her degree from Sul Ross
this summer.

Rev. and Mrs. "Raymond Van
Zandt haveas their guestMrs, Van
Zandt's mother, Mrs. J.1 Taylor
or waco,

Miss Lela Boyd planned to leave
Sunday morning,, for Marahall
whero shewill-teac- h this year. She
will bo Spanish teacher, and Will
specialize ltfglco club work.

Mrs. Fred Standlfcr nnd. Miss
Dorothy Lomax wero guestsof Mr
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan last wcolc.
They brought Mrs. John Richards
anu nor moinor, Airs. j. x. jjomax,
to Mrs. Richards' home here. Mrs.
Standlfcr and.Miss Lomax returned
to; Lubbock wedricsday.

Mrs. J. L. Hall, Miss Maxlne Hall
and Jlggs Hall- wero In San 'An
tonio last week visiting Leslie Halt,

Mrs. Deo Rogers was called to
tho. bcdsldo'of her sister In Lub
bock Thursday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson and
son, Ray, Jr., aro vacationing in
South Texas. They expect to bo
gono about two weeks,

Mr. nnd-Mr-e.' Georgo Bolen and
son, George, Jr., of Ennls, andMr.
and Mrs. Bob Grceno of San An- -
gclo, wero tho Labor Day guestsof
Mr. and Mr! Son Powell on tho
69" ranch, Mr. and Mrs. 'Bolen

ar6 tho parents of Mrs. Powell and
Mrs. Grceno" la a sister.

Mrs. Earl Powell and son.iEdirar
uay, ana jarsj j. j& Kelly motored
to Lubbock recently whero they
visited Mrs. Kelly's daughter,Mrs.
j. w. Moore.

Mrs, 'Maudo Sadler nnd "Mrs,
Elizabeth Graves and son. Sadler.
left Thursday morning for Abilene,
whero they will mako"their homo

Ifor tho next several months. Mrs.graves plans to tako a course in
oeauty culture.

H. Poole, Stanton athletic
coach and R. G. DeBcrry attended
a meeting of tho Trans-Peco-a fnnt.
Dan olltcials at Odessa Monday
night

Milton Moffett of Carlsbad, N.
m., spent JUibOr Day with his par
ents, jyr. ana Mrs. j. E. Moffett

Mrs, Setcell Hostess
To Good Luck Club

FORSAN, Sept 10 Mrs. E. T,
Sewcll was hostessto membersof
tho .Good Luck Sewing club last
week at her homo on Lancaster
street in Big Spring. A luncheon
was served by the hostessto the
following: Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
Pcto Huddlcston, Mrs. John Ku--
becka, Mrs. O. A, Nichols, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers. Mrs. E. J. Grant
and Mrs. H. W, Bartlett

VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jlmmle, of Crane visited here
Saturdaywith her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Judith Pickle,
who had been visiting with them,
returned home.

'
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JFloorSander

For Rent

As Hew sorvtco to 6ur cus-
tomers, we, rtow havo tho
'IHlco "Handy Saady''
famoasfloor Banderfor homo
use.

Thorp Paint&
311 Runnels St.

SchedulesArranged
For ForsahSchools. H.

FORSAN.. Scot 10 Tho Forsan
ECiroola prepared tof launch Into
their first full week's work, after
completion of registration,arrange Ida
ment of class schedules, assign-mon- tr

of teachers arid, distribution
of books. Tho faculty tot tho year andlpcludcs:

High school L. L. Martin, super
intendent; M. .Malcchbk, principal:
Mrs. L. L. Martin, English; Ira L.
WatklnsTTiIstory; Brady Nix, typ In
ing; F, T. crabtrco, Industrial arts;

Mrs.
Carl

Nix.

Mrs.
Mao

Mrs.
first

Cent

W y

like no'
JL you ever

oven ican

two

in and see and the
one five

in stove;

we our at
life! We in a
in fashion as well as
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From our
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dresses
cut and mado

of flno
choose this black

tho full of,
tho skirt Noto
the bandsof cop-- p

suede
tho waist

and blouse
19.70.

Left:
This Sierra Crepo
Dress boasts a
smart suede

and comes
from
There aro others
too, with suede

and
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PaperStore
Fhbno 56

J
las ' Lylcs, education;

Mrs, Olga Trammel),
Carl band;

and Mrs
music; atbrctlo coach,

Brady V

Grado school Hinds,
Bovcnth; Miss Snell, sixth;

fifth; Nora K.
WhitiS fourth; F. Crabtreo,
third; 'Mrs. Bill Jr.,

BCCond.

iL : ;
During tho World's

Fair, stores
showed a salesgain of 21.6

July 1933, and 43J per in
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U "tabCe-top-" , '
v, Features
i J'

. 'T'HIS beautiful porcelain enameled rangeIs ,

other "table-tdp- " oil range have seen.-'Man-y '
convenience features to match its beauty . . .

burners mountedon slide, be drawnJbrward
- forconvenicntlighting...large"Livc-Heat"oVen;fuJIpor-celai- n

finish . . largereservoirs, easilylifted out
from FRONT.

Come this beauty Perfections,
with elbow-Hig- h ovens,and"stoves--with to
burners.Trade Easyterms. ,
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Don't think stbpped with look
college believe strong edu-
cation "learning"
that's why we're very particular about

authenticity collection
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'To TexasiTech - ,

Return;From Trip
Mr, and'Mrs. Dewey Phtilan ana

sons, Dewey Bay. and , James Roy,
have returnedprorata va'cafloh, trip

also visited Mrs. PSfilan's old home
at Grccnvlllo arid 'went, to Celeste
where stibsawmanyof her old
friends. Theyreport.ah enjoyable
trip:- - . , .' x.
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JENNDiFAYE EELTOX
To Texas Tech

Marriagie To.Take
PlaceAt High Noon
Today In Et. Worth
- Kennctlf Day of Biff Spring and
Elolso Hawklns of Nacogdoch6s
oro to'bomarrlcd at high noon.to
day lnort worth by an uncle of
tho brido from Kansas 'Clty. .

"

, Day, who 'Is' tho"son of. Franlj
Day of 'Nacogdoches, moved to ms
spring a weeic agoana.is empioyea
at tno KlmbcrHnHpoe,atore,v
; 'fiHiBa -- xaaw. Kins, uiui,ni..i7 oi. luij
'aaa'?Hrs,. TifHHdwkfi?sn,of ftfort
.WortHi has been society edltorlof
tho.V Dallyy 1 Spntlnel, NacogdocLes,
since her!graduation from' T.1aJ C.
W. at Denti n this year.- Hil!

-- Sho Is'fAr'ear dirndl
dress and 'carry matching acces
sories. Only their - parents and
friends are to attend tho wedding.

They are to return hero Imme
diately following tho ceremonyand
will ho at homo at 1100 Main.

Visit Coivctns
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cowan and

little daughter of Palm Bench,
Calif, arrived this weekend for a
visit with Cowan's-- parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Cowan. 309 West
3rd street.
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COBNEUA. DOUGLASS
To Mary Hardin-Bayl-or

Benefit Party Is

Sponsored. By
Eastern Star

ynrious Games v, .

Are Jlayed At -

Lawn.Affair
' Order of Eastern Star sponsored
a benefit lawn party at the homo
of Mrs..B. E. -- Blount Friday evo-nins-r,

featuring' games 'of rook,
aoinlnos, forty-tw-o and bingo. ..

vPu'nch and cako" werovserved,to
tiio 81 present. At tho conclusion
of tho gomes; a frco will offering
was takem' T i ,

Beglsterlng ,wero" Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Satterwhite. Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Jack Miivdock,
C. A. Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. R.;E.
Strlngfellow, ,Ir. arid Mri-S.-

Newberg; Mr. .nrid Mrs. H. C.
Jenkins,Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Duna-ga-n,

JamesH. Stiff, Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwlg Gfall, J. F. Flock, Mr. and
Mrs; J. Hi, Stiff, Mr. and.Mra. El-
mer Boatler, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Allen
Hull, Marlon McDonald,. Mrs, Hary
ry;ees,,,.Mr.fanaMrs. U..B.. ityio
and;Dr.,.anaiirs,);i,xM.:tK)uin3.'
""M?.-"nn- d ifrs. Merlo' DsmTiSey.

Mrs." Joanna-- Wihiv tfrs.: Preslon
R.Sa'ndefs Mrs.JTruleJones,Mrs,
Ruby." Bead.. EthePBbwell, " Mrs.
Belie ."Blacfc; MK jand'jMrs",-;.- " J. jH.
JohnMn.Mr.";in"cli,Mrs,.G,,;,v7Dkb- -
niiraiavUllaMeAiMcCQrmlbk;
Mr:rana"Mrs: ES"E.r'Cdren&nf la'

PatrTcfcJMrsv Edith Miir
dock'. Mrs., Estah' Williams. Mrl
and'Mrs TJE.'Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Roberta, Mr. ana Mrs.
D S." Blley of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs.' Joe 'Hoyden, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Cole,Mrs. Suslo ilusgtovo and
Blancho Richardson.

Mrs. Alma .Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo. Porter. Harriett Bulocho, Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. LUlto Eu--

DanK, jur. ana iirs. u. u. xiari,
Mrs. John Clarko, Mrs." Ella Keel,
Mrs. Emma Davis. Mrs., O. C
Graves, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. A.
B. Wade, Mr, and Mrs.. Alva Dolen,

r Trr-.- J- i, T f.lain iuukviu vruuu. juio. xv.
Jones,,MrLand Mrs. G, W.'Eajon,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Andy. Fruit,
Mrs. Deo Foster, Buby Bell. Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs'. Anne Gib
son Houser, Mrs. R. B. Bean and
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Blount.

MembersOf Rook
Club Meet With.
Mrs. Stripling

Thn Tlnnk club mel for iha first
time since early In tho summer
with Mrs. Fox Stripling Friday
afternoon. The entcrtalnlnir rooms
were( attractively decorated- with
bowls and vases of garden flowo'rs.

Mrs. Dora Pike scoredguesthigh
and Mrs. Ella Neol madeclub high.

Members rlaylntr were Mrs. Sam
Eason,Mrs. G..S. True, Mrs. W, A.
Miller, 'Mrs. Susie Musgrovo, Mrs.
Wyatt Eason, Mrs. S. P. Jones',
Mrs. Jerome. Lusk, Mrs. J. R
Manlon, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
R. L. Wajrren, iMrs. Neel and the
hostess.

BridgeMembersAnd
GuestsAssembleIn
StephensHome ,

Ideal Bridge members and
guests assembled In. thohome of
Mrs. 'Fred Stephens Fridayfor an
afternoon of bridge.

. 11m. Stephenswas assisted la
serving salad, punch and cake by
her daughter,RozeUe, and Roberta
Lee Hanson.' "
-- . .Mrs.
xjco nansonana.Mrs. an is. uoiey
were guestswith Mrs. R, Richard
son, Mrs. M. M. Edwards. Mrs.
Ebb Hatch, Mrs, R. T. Finer and

y rv aiienaing as
members,

Enters.Academy
PatReaean.orandnnnt ILfr nnH

Ur... T . II..... ..uX 1 i ....,igi, wnu una speni tno
summerhere,,wm accompaniedto
San Antonio Frldav bv hla mnli.
Mrs. Tracy Smiihand Mrs. Seth
Parsons,and Xfro All. i nf
Omaha, Neb. Fat Is (o attend the
San ,.......,,Antnnli Annlam. ',1.1-- n
77 ..VMMv...7 lUI, toil
Mrs,,Ba)ilh and Mj. Fajtons are

i the wtk. ,
KtSt'WweTjOiWi'is eaterUInlng

a rstaittrlBarrUU OuUuui, a Db.

JANICE JACOBS
To.MlMourl University

MABY-I.OUIS- E ,INKMAN
To Texas Tech,

P--T A Council
ReadyTo Begin

XT
ra--

CouncibMeets And DecidesNot To ,

, Have.ReceptknfForTeachers;Unit
,--

r

Meeting ScheduleIs Announced
, --The and-unit- s of Ble Sbrineare readyto
begin.the,year'swork and'af

elect,a'new presidentto replace Mrs. CharlesKoberewho
hasmoved to Norman, Okla.,
thecouncil decidedto not have
ersHshasbeen the custom but
own affair.

i, Now Unit ""

College -- Heights, a now ward
school, is to havo a F-- T. unit
which will bo organized.Wednes-
day at 4 o'clock, at tho building. All
parents who havo children attend-
ing Jihat 'ward are cordially ,to
vlted to be present for tho organ.
1ration.
'Tho West ward, of which Mrs.

R: E. L6e is president,held Its first
meeting last Thursday. This unit
la to meet the second Thursday of
each month during tho year.

Tho first Thursday of each
month Is the dateset for tho South
Ward group which. Is headed'"by
Mrs. W. B. Younger and the East
Ward meets the third Thursday.
Mrs. J. L. Terry is presidentof the
latter unit.

Central ward, headed by Mrs.
Harry .Adams, will convene the
fourth Thursdayof this monthand
all months to follow and tho Senior
hlgti meets on tho first Tuesday.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun li president '
of this unit

Second Tuesday is tho day sot
asidefor tho North Wardand tho
third. Tuesday for the Seventh
Grade. Mrs. R. C. Williams Is to
direct the activities of the North
Ward and MrsT Sam McCombs will
head the other group.

CouncU Dato I

The P--T. A. council, composed of
representativesfrom all, of the
Unlts,,!s.to-me- et the, first Wddnas-da- y

of each month.""" t ..
Mrs, Stripling said objectives of

tho year havenot yet been worked
out but after all of the units hold
roeir xirsi meetingssne is sura ine
council can- do something toward
making out a constructive pro
gram,

Committees are continuing to
work on the annualsummerround-
up'campaign but aro not ready to
leport,

. r :

Mr$. McDowell Called
T--o SanAntonio Because,.
Of DeathOf Brother

Mrs. I 8, McDowell was called
to San Antonio several days ago
because, of the sudden death of
her brother, Dri H. O. Cunnlogham,
a retired physician. Services vere
conducted in San Antonio Satur
day and burial will ho In a. ceme;
tery at Richmond,Tex, beside his
...,- - ...Ll. JI..I !. L. A -- ..-wruv tiuu uicu uwf uiwi 9U :uib
agd, "- 2- J

Dr, Cunnlnghaii) U survived by
one daughter, r, . Alexander,
who will be remenbered hero us
Olllo Cunningham,and other iela--

tivci.
Mrs. McDowell will Visit a lU'ei

In 8fn Saba before rcuj
home;

'
J Ml' ;".u Hi..,!,,,

JanesStiff .plans to go jfo;Jttr-- 1
nh.io. tcn a. mwwiiiii t'jf Htwv

0A9DXLE KOBEBQ
To Texas.Unlvomlty

EVELYN CLEMENTS
'Dallas TJttlo Thea'trd

And Units Are
The Years-Wbr-k

ewh"a.ye;are'adyheldjtfiejr'first

for the winter. Members of
a reception for all the teach'
will let eachunit sponsorits

s

Mrs. 0. M. Waters
Is Hostess-- Tojftve
GuestsAnd Glub i

; ' -
Mrs. H. ;B, Matthows, Mrs. Hugh

Duncan, Mrs. J. B. Blrdwcll, Mrs.
Glenn 'Hancock'-- '' and, Mrs. Bob
Reederwero 'guestsof Mrs. O. M.
Waters Friday-afternoo- n' when She
was hostess'to-th- e Lucky Thirteen
Mtlh nn ' tfan ' mnVnntnfi nf IU

Settles hotel. " "

Mrs. M;.Wcntx scored club high
and Mrsi'Mdtthews

'
rocelyed guest

high, v ,
Other memberstalclnjr'part were

Mrs. H. N.jRoblrison; Mrs.'.Ho'yes
Strlpllng.i Mrs, E."D. McDowell,
Mrs. h. a. Kcaton and Mrs. HI W,

' "'Wrltrh. '
.. i ,.. .1.' i

To El PasoCollege
.. ( : .i--

Frank iWentz left OunrlnV mnrri
ing for El Paso where be will en
ter yno xexas uoucgo of Mines as
t: freshman In tho 'engineering'dc--
partmeni. no win also bea mem
bcrbf the college band.

t-

Mr. and Mr. Otis Grafs. . are
spendingtho weekend wltho i'frlonds

,muuuvvh

..r

Announcing

4 r

from
to

i :

We Cordially
':: .yisit Us

- New

ZOIXTE MAE DOPOE
To Texas Tech

Catholic Womejh
Prepare ror Aj
District Meet

Committees Arc f.

A Appointed For--
'

Arrangements
Preparations aro being, mado by

tho St. ThomasCathollachurch;of
Big j Spring to entertain' a district
meetingof the Council icf
CathOlIo Women hero Sept' ill.
Mrs.. Glenn Golden, president,- has
advised. - V,- i i

Committees Havo already'(been
appointed with Mrs. Martin Dehl-lng- er

as gorieral. 'chairman of , all
tho arrangements.--'

'Christian Education' in tho
Homo" wilt bo the thomo of'tho
meeting with' Mot Rov. Robort E.
Lucy, bishop pf, Amarlllp, Rev, J, T,
ururey, eauori.01 uiocesan Jttcgis--
tor, Mrs. J. J.Lane diocesan prcsl- -

aeni, ana Airs, waiter iiar.owt
diocesan secretary,all bf Atuarlllo,
appearingon tho program.
'Mrs.TN. R. Smith Mrs. W. D.

WlUbanks n'nd Mrs. W. E. McNal- -

len aro to" havo chargoof arrango--
ments'for tho luncheonand Mrs.
L.;., D. Jenkins, Mrs. .Kathleen Wll- -

: .".' --..... .'...iiaius' ana Airs, wiuis layior, aro
to taico over tho registration..
i Mary v Margaret is in

'charge.,of. tho',-page- and Is to ho

arid, Sarah Reldy, Paulino Tucker.
and probably others.

Musical program at tho luncheon
will' bo directed by "Mrs. Mlldcd

kins is publicity director. MrB. Ii!
Freeman is secretary of tho' uls-trl- ct

which is composed of Mid--
land, Stanton, Colorado, Sweet
water, HormleiBb, Rotan and Big
spring.

A. '

M.E. Missionary-Grou-

To MeetAt
StantonTuesdayir

STANTON, Sept. 10" (SpirThe
West zone of tho Sweetwaterdis
trict of tho Methodist Missionary
Solccty will convene for-- a quarter
ly meeting in Stanton,.on Tuesday!
Sept. IS, beginning, at 10 'am. for
a tan coucning aay.

Members of tho local Missionary
societywill bo hostesses,to retirc- -
s'eritatlves of, tho tch'auxtllarlcs
which compose tho West zono.

Mrs, Ralph Tjdom, of
secretary of the Sweetwater dls
trlct, will bo tho prlnclpld speaker
on tho program.. Sho will mako
a discussion.on thb fall 'study, Mrs.
Bazll Seathleyof Gardon 'City will
give the dovotlonal. Special music
will bo a feature

"'
of the day's, pro-

gram. t
A covered dish luncheon will be

served at the noon hour, in the
church dining room.

Members of auxiliaries of the
West, zorio are "cordially Invited to
attend, t '

:i

i
i i

Runnels

Invite You to t.

'

In Our'
Home

Studioo

the removal of ;, VU
KelseyfStaili

910

National

Williams

Snyder,

800 Runnels

Kelsey
, Portralfo and Cwsrowcial Phqtofraplwri

FINdHONQ, . PHQHPW , ' I
Bwz-H-f v xg' ir I

ELIZABETn DODGE
To TexasTech

T7sE'-3rrTC!sr-:
... .vt, u..avfejw .'s.nij.M.

ttilssssBilllsssWit'
.lsssssssssssssssssssWA'---.

NINA ROSEWEBB
To TexasTech, f

Gloria Stromas
HostessTo Group
With Lawn Party.$

Gloria 'Strom'was hostesstohoi
friends with a colorful lawn party
Friday' eveningat tho homo of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom,
lBOO'Maln. ; ' r

Balloons and colored. lights wero
effectively used' for' 'decorations
and guests'spent tho evening play
uk Kuuicg au'uuycing. i

Color, combinationXor'ih inter
talnmpnt was plnk.'and'grocn;,Con-
test prizes wero prosontcd to Joe
Bruc'o v Cunningham, Billy . Joo
Rlggs, Dcarir$lUlor Dorothy, Hay- -
wara ana ncicn oiount. ,

Guests welra ,Mary Ann Dudley,
Robbie Plnbrf Marljo Thurmdn',
Janet Robb, Louiso Ann Bennett,
Roshleo Ferguson, Marjorlo Phil
lips, Lula Beth Duff, KathleenLit
tie, Jean McDowell, Billy arid Jack
J.MKKB. neien anu trevvy mount,
Joanna.W. B. and RaymondWinn.
Ann arid Blako Talbot, Grov'or arid

' '
Joo1 Bruco Cunningham, Billy
Koons, David McConriell, Gary
Blvlngs, ' Dean, Miller, Johnny
Friend andjGlorla Strom.

Mrs.'Rlggs, Mrs. Jim, Friend,
Mrs, D. A; Koons, Mrs. Cora Shol-to- ri

and Mrs; Strom,also, attondod.

Peggy iAnn Hargrove, daughter
ofrMr,and Mrs.R, C. Hargroye,
unaerwonta minor operationat, a
local ''clinic Saturdaymorning. Sho
Is reported to be getting along
satsfactor)ly.

A FAMOUS

m
AT HALF PRICE

asmastsmmmmmawmmmtmmtmmtsmmm

Hero's your opportu-
nity togera.standardsize
$2 jar of one of tho finest

CleanslpgCreamsthat
sciencecandeviseatone
half the regular price.

UOJUbOhJOu
h. u, i -- At

CLEANSING

But act quickly I Tottayl
after thafiprwent limited
Barbara Gould Cleansing
to the reouJor prke. t

JUDITH TIOKtE
To TexasUniversity

'l

sssssssssss,'y' m
JBjSSBBBBBBBK. iE BSBBBBl

"atayk jf BssV5

ikARaUERITTE REED
- To T. S. O. W. '-- '

"imim
.1 ii.miLU.,
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HJIIsSB iilSi' lilsissSSSKr "
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' BON HUTTO:' i t
To Okla? Unlverstty

Needlo-Craftcr-s Miwl
With Mrs. W CnrroU "

Neodlc-Cro- f tori cliib; ' nw " b- -
garilzatlori, held its flrsWrndeUng
Friday with Mrs. Vesleyr Carroll.
205 Vou'ng street.

Members attending were Mrs.
Raymond. Nell!. vMrs. Ralph' xiellt,
Mrs,, Rupert- Wilson, Mrs; Qeonrs,:
Hill, Mrs. D. iL. Stovall, Mrs.
Charles Brown and Mrs. Charles
Hickman. . , '

.The noxt'moetlng wlllbe hld at
tho,homo ofMrs.. Charles Brown,
1300 East 3rd., . ...

J
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CREAM

0 H
Get svsralJb for n BH
supply k exhausted
Cream will" 90 back
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HflfftATjD. Inc.
U.Mgnd elase mall

IVUtt Pontofftoe at B4 Bpflnr,
wravr bcvpi mwni o, joip.

ri' uiJiRAnii.i
ft WWmPKKY. Man. Editor
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HOUSE...BUfl. Mgr.
l

. 7TK:
0 JGastThird. St.

Telephone 728 or 720
MJBBCIUPTioN RATES
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OM'Tear .....&0O
Mx Months ......$2.75,.
Three-Mont-

hs (1..L50
One", Month .......JO

.rubllslier
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Carrier

J3.85
41.90
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
,,.eJuw Dally Frees League,, Pal--
laai.Texasi a '

Atiy erroneous reflection upon
ttyTehafrifctcr, standing or reputa-
tion vt tiny person, firm or corpora--

(pijr..uoo wni;n majvappefr in any issue

reeled'upon being'brought to tho
attention,or,too management.-

"The publishersore not rcsponsl-Ibl- e

for cocv'bmlsslo'ns. tyDosrrnDhl--

eat errors that ;mny occur further
than to correct It In tho next isspo
after ltla brought to their attention
and In so case do tho publishers
hold thcirnclvcs nabio tor damage
further thantho amount received
by them octuaT spacecovering
tho error. Tho right la reservedto
reject 'or 'edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on'thla basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

Tha Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso.or republication
of all news --dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also tho local news pub
lished herein. All rignt lor repub-
lication, of special dispatches Is
also, reserved.'

wPRESS

OUR CHANCE-T-
HELP BUSINESS

Wherever tried the salescrusade
'method' of business revival
Droved a success. Big Spring Is
now organizing to give it a try.
Monday night Is the time set for
n gatheringof employers and cm--
ployes-an'-d ail others for a'pepM
meeting1,ana ino actual v.rusauu
gets under way the following day,
Tuesday; ,

t The degree of'successdepends on
tho extent of cooperationgiven by
employes, employers and tho pub-
lic. If either clement Is lacking in
cooperative Bplrlt the Crusadewill
fall, . --

But'lt will not fall In Big Spring,
for. the clan islaunchedwith tho
assuranco that all elements will
work for1 Its success.

"Sales .mean Jobs" Is a phrase
that means something. It is the
'very essenceof the national recov-
ery effort. Tho' government has
been spending 'money right .and
left with; tho solo object In 'view of
.breaking tho depressionby giving
;;peoplo ' jobs. - Tho", Sales Crusade
has tho same' object In 'view
precisely.- Rapid ''and general clr--j

.dilation, of money in the.purchase
Tor goods and servicesis onejot the
suft ways of, moving;'merchanJ
dUse' and giving' employment,to

'mrua tinnnln.

mat

!."-- ' HSM. it's, tnlirfiilfgw vlow to consider
: ' 'Hk4, Sales Crusade a schemefor
; i B!lfce benefit of the'merchants.They
'i v aflieuld benefit, naturally,' but so
; ..Stoould their employes.' Expanding

.business means, employment of
f ., aora'Workers. -

a

.,

!; --ti .And aswo understandit. It Is not
it' .MntlftMnl.t.i1 'ik.i h.nnl. fj..l.A!H Jl' W.W.i'Mfc MM. tWyiV UUU1W

, iu uujiug ueyuuu uiuir means,
themareIn no nosIUon

nto Jjuy anything; but'a.large,per--.
centago of' the population Is' able

; 'twbuy-andHhe- people have riot
een puying. .The object, as we' understandIt. Is to Induce them to

i fjby. goods and services they really
tg ?edf;.thereby starting tho wbeeU

.'k,s9 ofecfflmerco and lndustry-t- o turn--
ing so mat it will require the labor

, 9t:MSf' people to attend to their
4 requirements. .
.J ,The plan offers ,an Immediate
i opportunity to revlvo business

"'XEIfS UNDERSTAND
-- TILElWIIOLE PEOBLEM,'' v.

...i.-

(

Is Of Orlmo lninnrfnncr Thn
YHEwald believes, that-iOvor- y voting

,i", wm or uig spring meet, his re--
viOJMlblllUes asa .citizen to tho.cx--,
teat.of obtaininga,thoroughunder-
standingof everyphaseof the mu--

- wclpal, water supply Question.
. whjcli b un.for an answeron SeiH
I'twnw iiiraen t oonu election isto,beheld. f

"Rut, city has a grave nroblem to
wm..Certainly" the increase, of bur
IhmMA debt by 75,000 Is not a
mnttarlto ba'taksn lltrhtlv miuM.L
Ir Hi view of the fact thatahepro--

i Ject propoWd now likely will call
Wr an addiuonal expenditure in
the future.vNor to be tossed off
rtttaotttra .thought Is 'the fact that

this eit can much longer hope to
maintain theprogrewivo pace it

& desires, without the provision of
74 ipore.-wsM- '
t It is sUrklMg a duty to make up
vOae's mlwlrim the bond question
witaeufJUnt having'thoroughly ex
ntorad very' angle to the nronoul

ytlon. Tha elty"authorities are to1 bo
'lbonmndedfor the open stand,they

i laxan in inviung questions
4tmuions pn the water n;

lnterated In the
iJfflPW i or u euy, want to follow

nr that will be of greatest
tftA.VaillA' ill "Riff BnHnff Ttinu-- ;"T7 - -'-,"-,o vj:Ef "T1 ,i

date, is i a perfect one; and
Mr aJuuMMM that tbay will cost
vtmm to wwrk .on every auggesUoa
Km mum mvough every posalbllf- -
tjT WttU the water program,i
rad4, out In. the best peMible
Ism. v ' ,

to tale, UMjf aeadtlie help of the
Ml- - Spriog eltlseMhlp. If there are
mm (mam n4 water or to
ImM dains; If ther ta a ebaaper

liv PIf w WFttm mu iiutcwu mmhmx
fj;,i ut watar sate our: homes: if thaca

HsV WBIHIfMH p iPW ywwTWfaijjf
mSmt 99m oeen isauwineeV "99

rm hmm nAL EHa

lBs vfm eataf ' afjasMttSMiii

7.80

for.

has

lif

n

fl. ii.
u

uj
ft j Ai

Record
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Uy Dorothy Thompiprl
(MiM TliempseaV. eotema H

pettlshcd aa aa lnformaUonal
and ncwa fentew. Her view are
personaland aro not to bo con-

strued as Bcccssarlly reflecting
she editorial pbrtoa o Ike Utv

teV-Ed- itor Note.)

WHERlfWE STAND.
,In' view of tho situation iln E- -

rone. It might bo well to review
our' own position In the.event of a
tnaJorEuropeanconflict.' Ferhapes

BBBflsVBBUO

jH,-
pwi

mo, way
to do so is to com--1
pare It With 1914.1

nil this
sountry passion?
itcly desires to
keep out of any
Tar and baa en--
inured in numer
ous
tnd framed le
gislation with a
view to
ng our

In one. Pub
blio opinion is

antl-wa- r, and va-
rious polls show that a large pro;
portion of peoplo do not think we
oucht to fight under any circum
stancesunless Invaded.

X--

simplest

polls otso show,
however, that a very

' .of those' who vote
against war think that if there Is
a major conflict, wo shall not avoid
beingBrawn Into It

Certainly nobody In tho United
States today thinks' of sendingan

force to Europe, and
nobsdyIn a position In
any European country either de-
sires or expectsus to.

But it ia equallycertain that the
American position toward Europe
is much clearer andmore uniform
thanit waa between3911 ard 1918.

There Is, first of an, our changed
position with regard to neutrality.
In 1011 tho basisof our neutrality
policy was tho historic doctrine of
"freedom, of tho seas." That aim--.
ply meant that wo claimed the
right, as neutrals, to' trado "with

'anybody, neutrals or
under this doctrine
to ran the British blockado of Ger
many, and In the first two years ox
thn war we had serious conflicts
with Great.Britain, wno, of course,
attemptedto prevent us from ren-
dering impotent her most impo
rtant weapon against tho enemy.

Nazi Germany is almost com
pletely Isolated from American

A recent Gallup poll of
considerablesignificance Uioicatea
that 65 per cent of Americans
would, In a world war, jympathlr.fi
with the Western 32
per cent wuuw pa inuiucrcuy auu
onlyi3 per, cent would Jdeslfe to neo
Germanyor Italy win."

-- -

Jire.'also, much more real--
isuo reasonsxor una aistriouuon
of than there were iln
1814. , ID

to a extent
the to -- and
Italy la uaad
taiwo are actually aswe were.not

Jan open.'clash with
Germantheory la the
economic field. ,--

,
Hull's trade policies,

which aro clear,'cons!:
tent and liberal, aro
opposite to tho Nazi trade system;
which, conflicts4wlth us' lri South

markets and elsewhere
all foyer" tho world.

"- -

.The newestGerman
by the products of. oil fields ex

from; ?ahd
Britons Is to go to': lri r&
turn for. German,goods is only one
cxamplo of hawthls
wurueu. - wo nave senojis Brounaa
of for the
German policy
uuuwijjr hw iui yoxuaiua uu
tho. free economics of tho rest of
tho"world, and we aro paying .by
millions of for .the fact
tnai ino wona ;nas oeen Kept in
political' and: economic unrest for
tho .last five years.'

Wo have, in our neutrality leiHa- -
tatlon, this
doctrine. Tho new and legal the-
ory is that wo should keep out of
war by keeping out of But
it, is left to the. of the

.to decide to what extent
most of the act should
bo applied. The sale of arms to
bgth sides must bo

it la decided that a state
of war exists, but 'tho

conflict indicates that
when; publlo .opinion has more sym--
patny with ono.sido than theother
even,this provision can bo suspend'
od by simply not' that
mi:ro is a war. ivnq apart irom
tho sale of arms Is

arid at most tho
is to onplyf tho

clause, which sim
ply means that we, sell only To
those'Who can,pay and. cart Off
tho goods. t

M
Under the terms of, the. law;

therefore wo coujdcand almostcefc
tolnly would, cease to
have iWith, In
case or a war between that country
and the western powers, Wo
would ceasebecause Britain still
controls the seas, and wo would
not. attempt to run the blockade
with our own ships, arid because,
even )f sue could carry,
baanot the cashwith, which to buy
nor any amount of

that could be
RvobUlaed .to pay for
oot

Mr, Hitler stated in hla
to the party conei-w-

at oa that Ger--
aafawa of a

- tj
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Investigations

prevents
participa-

tion
THOMPSON

overwhelmingly

Ssmof-thc-so

considerable
percentage

expeditionary
responsible

belligerents.
woottempted

sympathy.

democracies,

sympathy

Although considerable
opposition Germany

ideological, "sentiment

in1014r-l-n
andpractlco

Secretary'
extremely

diametrically

American''

deal.'.wijere--

propriated Americans
Germany

jpolieha
"self-intere- st' resenting,

economic; whereby

unemployed

'definitely abandoned

danger.'
discretion

president
neurallty

abandoned,
providing

Chlnesp-Japane-so

recognizing

(everything dis-
cretionary, presi-
dent empowered
caahrand-carr-y

immediately
intercourse Germany

Germany

appreciable
American aacurjtlea

Amerlean

Although
proejajnation

HmJng Monday
MssywM surytvlng
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blockade, this opinion Is not,shared
by" official German economic, arid
military publications. The. eco-

nomicsituation ofGermanyiri case
of war is admirably reviewed this
month by. William Woodsldo in
"Harper's Magazine" In an article
which takes all Its. information
from German sources. The
"Deutscher, Volkswirt," organ., of
Dr. Schacht;. tho 'fMllitarfsches
Wochenblatt,"' tho Official pubUca'
uon oi ine army, anauio, iaiui-furth-er

Zcltung'' havo"--
. warnctl re

peatedly In last lew months
that Germany la Incapable ot-sur--

vivuig uiociuiuc

wasV

On the other hand,CroatBritain
and iranco havo-probabl- .?10
000,000,000 worth, of. gold and Amer
ican', securities.,, that could"-- and
would bo Immediately mobilized
and utilized In this country.f Al
though the Johnson act forbids
credits to nations.In 'default us:: . - -

v

,

--and Includes1'nearlycovcry-body-f-- it

would piny no rblo for jat
least a year; J1"- - 'p-'-

In iL took --approximately
eight-- months before tho'first sub;
stantiai.orders for,war materials
weto placed-- In' Anierlcai-The-

people aid not bellevc-that'thow-

would last Ionir." Now plana axe
ready and orders..would he .placed
immediately and-th-o cash'andjso:
curltlcs: available would be', suffi- -

clcntV. to- - financeall transportable
purchasesfor, fully-- a year. jj

nmm

ssssvssk

Leaving- - all 'questions- of sym-
pathy aside,;it jwbuldjboj'dlffiault
for ojoy,"government to4refuse br--

rarily, solves,',the problems of. tho
American farmer, Industrialist
worker.' . . t

a of; srvmnathv can.
not bo.Ignored,' and In 'this respect
trio 'situation-I- s very--different from
whatJt,was in 101.

I

lli.

w s

mi
BB2

tho:

to.
that

1011

.and

Brom 1014 to71010, and certainly
un to the alnklntr of tho Lusltanla.
there was a yery. strong 'pro-Ge- r

man sympathyIn the,United States,
fostered;by, our' skcabla population
of German blood, by 'an enormous
respect for. German culturb which
had been strongly representedIn
tne, universities lor a generation
and,, incidentally, supported 'by
many Influential Americans Of
German-Jewis- h origin.

A great many Americans who
liad no. 'ties with Germany cnter--
taincu grave and Justified doubts
as to the Injustice of tha German
cause--

Pre-w- ar Germany was, in the
eyes of hundreds of thousandsof
Americans, a great civilization, a
part of tho Western Christian
World, and, although'-,no-t a parlia-
mentary state In theatrietersense
of the word, a state' rihlch ther?j
wero legitimate government,,inde-
pendent courts, freq speech and

artan intellect
tual society which was part of the
common, western civilization.

juinaiiy, and very, importantly.
the opposition to the Fascist states
is ..strongest today In the very
circles which in 1814-1- 8 were most
pacifist in the ranks of the Left

If, then, waa shouldbreak out in
Europe there Is every Indication
that the full moral and economic
support of the United States
would go Immediatelyto the West--
em democracies. The neutrality
poncy is on tneir side: Rational

st Is on their side; fi
nancial andindustrial interestsare
on their side, and the masse are
on their aide.

All of WfcUto jUt rea.

riK a majer war.
wauM be very
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maior war
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' ' Man

-- by GEORGE TUCKER

.NEW ORK-J-he wailing moan'
of, clarinet insinuates itself Into
thet shrill; of Man
hattan after dark,..

dpes this mean?Don't aak
foolish Questions,honey. Tou know
TedXewIs is town as well as
do.

..$!

eod

You.seeTed Lewis one, day. tad
goes out. town, and maybe

six months, later you Into him
In Omaha, or Pierre, orMacon-,-
blg towns and. little towns and al
ways he.packs them

think If you analyseIt you will
find --that Ted Is the only big name
attraction that was famous30 years
ago who, still file high without
benefit the cinema, or radio, I
think he 'did picture once.
And newand thenyou pick him

son. why the JRHcttt

S2?! push.

fee
MM

weviee put ,

ef mn' )MJm ebMta' tK teytueM itwtJ .MM' iiirii mi m,
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t. Chesspieces
8. About,'
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" teacher
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ftouodabout .
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down his W.OOOa week. How-- does
he do JtT Ho can'tsing a lick, and
yet .who .can sell.a songbetter than
Ted Lewis? AI Slegel calls this
""synchronizing personality to, song,?
Al Slegel says anybody can sell a
song, whether you can sing or not,
If, you, adapt'the songto your own
personality. You must listen to
Slegel when he, makes statements
like thTs' because'he has' hadtoo
much success to discount him. Ho
found EthelMermanat a party one
night, singing. She-wa- terrible and
no one paid any,"attention to the
broken-hearte-d girl who, embarrass
ed, was sobbing behind the piano
when Slegel found her. So Slegel
said, "DOyU X, tell you." And she
listenedto him. He taught herstyle

aMty.
tyle that suited her person.

Another of Welti's finds la Doro
thy Lamour, Still another ia Mar
tha Raye. Hla latest la Fa.frio4
BtH, whom, yen wHl find at the
CaeaMeaaae,ba the bm WH with
Ted IwU.

Cavalry

t we dlgrees. CoaeWer theeue--

bM islpr

SJPMfMWilWiliilili1 iiii I
jiMiiiiyi)MMWPWPPi iiri niiinMiirinfW j

':msHsSlwVlrw'lDMBlO ' I I

titt r' J f " Cf

-b-VMbl
riwji90iiia
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'HOLLYWOOD --- Merle OKete
My be a, gtamaner al to yeu, Mt

iWiy WWMIM IRf WWrl5BBpl4

UukViiM. to H mm
takX.1' M,smM a Htty pto--

tra Mac K, wa, tMrtkr waa a
BBUSMsBUpk ?aapfetsiBalBl mk apkAastk aJpBdbkpkSaFttnpffkpfjIplBrarra vnvi n vrmsBti, ccppw wtvyw

were, aa aettUny., mr U riwt
Stt HsKt jiMnMI MNb OonvonwvM

--It's stM 8M. eodalnlng
that worried Joe.

T eat'know'what rat cotng te
tto" aMea.

Mji

today

ta."

WeJCiTve. heard movie stars ea

- --Bat Tsar easa.n.said Iferlc. "Is
dirrerent Really It 1b Heteai.
ayear.ago uerie ueroo,wnoae

chanseiianersonalltv from an
BpttliM.lKlVMpn"1 I ftA k. 1pr1aJitiianTpui

screen'tesa made sauGoldwyn
hanker 'alter her Wvieea, signed
a contract Sh'e thought she, was
getting'jlacee.

Kight'moaths straightsheworks
for- Goldwyn, drawings down a neat
300,000 this Is just my- - guess

zor making Then she
crossestho water, to Eneland and
works- eight months''for' Alexander
Korda. But. before she .can 'cross
sho has--to settle upjwith Uncle
Sam. .When shelands oh thetother
side, John Bull is ready with a,due'
bllU II

I'm afraid.1, said MerlaJ 'Tra
not only working ibr nothing, but
rm going,to beAin'debt''Ihatebe-
ing in debt Tha contract has four
moro years'to go, and it wasridic
ulous of me to sign it but Tve al--'

ways natea .iiggers ana. l naant
any idea it was going to turn out
this 'way. Oh, Mr. .Goldwyn aid
Mr. Korda
arid they're;"trying out

I something,'but .1 don't, sea' how' It
can bo done.''After all, I'm getting
money' working in' America; arid
this governmentisn't 'golrig to givo
up, lto.ahare.Arid;riri a BritlabJ-sub-Jcc- t

so .thO'jEngllsh government
hm'5 going, to givo up any.,:;-:-ri-. '

Mcrlo la right when, sh'o.says ahe
doesn't know about Jit
had Just downed on" her, ,011. this
tax' business"and she'd.figured that
tho U..S. . A. wontedabout,TO.per
cent,and "Krigland another 70-- . per
cent1of herAmcrlcan earnings
Just liO percentall told but she'd
checked..withr'h"crT-talc:"ageritar- i

iouna .oaaastnavive
about "65 pericent In American

ixes'arid'- eOjferceritJlriBriUsh.
Hd'wltrideducUonsUerlohadn't

suspected;those;cltherrr-lt- . may'riot
be thaf bad. '' , - rc,"---- - c

.., iifi so many-; peoplo .think.plc--
.urucujJiu af inwcaitu,
she; sold,. ''it's' embarrassing. 'I
get'hundreds'of appealsfor.money
nndl can'tdd anything.about them,
exceptitor ,certairii,eet .charities.
An'd:lm 'living very,-- simply--rsias
ahriply.'as-'a- .. movlo; person-.cab-. j. Idqn'emtertatorsratleast asxmuch'
aian.actresg'5iscxpectcd ' to. jVery
o'ccasionaliy,,'l"gIvo' ti small: dinner
partjrfor,,twelve, ..hut'.that'sjall.i'a
don.'t spend;much1 for. .'clothes but
of 'course.ifratnlcturotPersorihas
nojivardrobe she'a,considered-- t

centric ' t - ,
Vhen-- I 5rork ,ln 'EnglanoV'the

British goverririient takesa1largo
aharo of-th- aolary.-O-n tho.bal--
anceI havoito llvo - tho yearAround
and;keep.rny" riouseA;butif: don't
navo.anyuung. icrt oyer to' save.
That'a'what .worries rne because
I .can't" complain1 of belntr uricom--
xortnbie mow hut what am
ing to ao anout oia agel"

BIG GROUPFROM HERE
TO- - ENROLL IN A&M ' -

:V " V. ,f av -- r
Big Spring-TYi- be weU iepresent--

ea amongtno ireshman contlnRcnt
at TexasA. BridM.'collcgethls year,
At.icast 10 boya. from hero will be
leaving withlnttha.riext.few 'days
for,College Station td'jreffister-riex-t

- - --weanesaay, v-
-. --7

Future Aggies '.f rom, BIkt- - Sorinc
include John andHarry Blomshleld,
E. Cv Bell, iforrlsBrown, tThomas
South,Billy Robinson,John OWens.
J.--H. StifA Donald Cole, , Novis
Womack, and John Wayrio! Brown.
Another, to enter A. arid, M.''for tho
first time .this,,year will bo Joe
Robertsonof Colorado,who work- -
cd-in- . Big Spring this pastsummer.

Xhla group will .be to
Big Spring youths who will be, re-
turning to Aggieland for. further
work: .Austin Burch, Jaclt, Cook,
Bobby Mills, Con Coburn, Harold
Talbot andT. F. Collins.

I'm a fannerat heart. Tou ought
to see my- farm near'Circleville.

His old batteredhib hatwith tho
silver lining la as much a. symbol
as.Charlie Chaplin's mustache,or
uurante'snose, it sits at a peril-
ously rakish angle, tas always, on
the headthat was once black but
now is quito gray. But Ted still has
all of Ws hair;He has bIs pep and
enthusiasm.Ho always gives tho
old college try.

I think it will be a sad dav ln--
neea rnen 01a ur. sunaninedecides
to turn, his'band'over 'to: someono
else and seek tho comfort of his
Buckeyetarm.Maybe hewon't ever
do this, x have a buneh that he
wont. Twenty yearsof roaming up
and down country,, sleeping in elo--
Bam uuicjo, sleeping in oratty
hotels, eating la railroad stations,
dining; in exclusive clubs, shaking
nanus with bums, shaking hands
with big shots does somethingto a
man that he can't ever quite shake
off. Good fire horsesare like that.
They don't ever quit till they drop
in inwr narnea.
I waa walking fat Mh street the

other night arid the nostalgicwall
et a clarinet osjue floating out into
the Mreet. The wind caught It and
Wew It baok into Seventhavenue.
I feHewed, and walked flwewh 'aeM et me wra-o-, Meare e- - 4- - --e t-- t- -- -- - k

& "S.'yHfeT-- ?! W w heahow H was eae.

77 home tew et qljil, OWe, b Ted. Way K Jejvtiw
e". mwww ew jv. 1 pepw'jjwpTe Bew.aVe pnvnr. seepp easeipx
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TM ctoor was looked, 'I, sent
Amd thejy to the room

next deer,'wileeked K, and entered
VetuMts reemfrem) the '.baleeny.

Tk feed ley 4JreeyWere me, and
a tumbled' heap of blanketa upon
it ehowed me'that for once Mr.
Veaaer had overslept. ,.But as
took a step forward, something
breUsK me up with a-- Jerk, and
wave 'after wave of cow terror
swept ever me. . t

it waa a human leg. with one
strideI waaheeWetho bedahd had
draggedaatdethe shroudingblank-
ets; Mood was everywhere." ',

nerve cracked. I made'one
boK faV the door. ..tore it. onen.
wroetleawith the leek of the onto-roo-

and flung through into the
eorlder, sendingthe tray crashing
xrom Ameoee s naaos.

f
if

for

"What la it, monaleurT" he
gasped. f t

at'edeath," I said aoberly. "Lie-te- a

man; your patron' has been
murdered. I'm sorry fer you. but
you must come and see."
, J. gripped him by one shaking
arm, uragged-hl-m Into that dread
ful darkened place, and showed
him what lay there.' Next' minute
Wo were,both back'In the corridor.
staring at each other's gray faces.

Xdo polic?," I said; "Yori muet
telephone'-a-t once for them and a
doctor: but first tho door must be
locked." i

After ho'had lock'ed the doorand
pocketedtho key, Idrew him 'into
my room and. gavo him a pull frritn
my uaaK.

Then I propelled him gently
irom tno room, butas I turned,to
follow, him,',something caught my
eye,,and halted me sharply in my
tracKS. jay room Was amnll and
bare; apartfrom the bed a dresser,
and a couplo of chairs: thn onlv
furnishing wasthe.somewhatlurid
floral decorationof : tho walls,' but
now, as I took a itcp' towards the
aoor,, my. cyo lighted,, ona pecu--

rj Kauoy-ros-e.
nair-mdde-n nv

tho wooden head-boar- d, of the bed.
Straight. .across U, showed.a long
scraicn.oi wmte, and as Ilookedmoro closelyI saw-- the 'narrow
sliver of, torn"paper hangirigfrom
it-I- t waa a. fresh"ecratch. and It
seemedSto'me.that It had

J
been

mado'bV BhlftInfr"lln.hpAinm.
accualomedposlUori. V? '

. "I jraV0"the' hpd'nn rrnnrlma'nA1
shove, and.somethingJieavy fell
With nJmiifnml il.i.J .C.'- - .
lshed boards..h W flnin.Twn on
my knees'besidethe bed, and next
instant I;held ltin rriy hands Jafoot-lon-g roll of nrb'wnpapcr'tnat
heldsomethingheavy.
lt'carefully and,found inys'elf "starw
"B u JiiurituaaDIO-lOOlIlnP- - wrenrh

P?, .. doggedIvrith dried
blood.. v - ' i 4;

ItlnH'lV. ..l.,....i'.I-- i.. i. ,

floor.
at, the

)AtVWV-rT&i-

edgo-o- f this bed' arid! bnVm-i,,- j
e'-vluuids;-; "3ero-- was

murder'thaiI Shoud,asf havhaaI told 'theiiuce
ainstrucUon. lnbvUablyrt .commitHero iwas- - therdanBrngevIderice
thatWOUld. If 'pm -
thdt Btoglo scratch" qri, the'iwalt

ii,-,"uuuur- y navo sent me 'to
toorguiuouneuibut, 'somehow 1

o weanoniion
WpUld.ho "considered!Ymimm
enough. There would bo somethlnK
r.,'" "i" "b ,v .auggesta mo--
uve zor tne crime. 7 w '. Iramed " '

tl tore' open tho !dmwin tha
heavy walnut, dresser and foundthem empty. Lfiunff''nHiS. 3 ,
doorsofthehariglrig.cupboard-an-d
found nothing; ThVbed was-qulck--

ly

examined,butilt was.equallyun--
.uuiu.uvb, ana tnero. remainedonly my'suitcase.''II .dragged it

uut, .tmsnapped tho, locks, arid
there, neatry tuckedUlnto the foldsof a clean shlrt,waa a thick
uiurocco wallet with a imM .rr
stampedIn one corner. '

ii was-ful- l of notes, English andFrench, 'of all denomination,-- butit was not its contents'that wor-
ried merl.had.tqjflndsomeJafehiding; place for it and iheWt..!,

and find It; quickly, for evennow
Amedee must be wonderingat my

I vcould not tell .!.), n. i0
other, bedrooms were occupied, andI dared not take tho vt.t, I. ,. v m V4, uritsal'mg strange doors. There wis onlypno solution the loose tile In thev.uuor. x. peered ,out cauUously;
found no one Insight, and slipped
wn?let .and grisly weapon into the

Amedee was emerging from the
"i! BJ!-- 1

came down " atai".They aro coming," said he. The..,iuer nimscif and tho policesurgeonand the rest-'-Ho. brbk'e
off, looklnk at m with . ii,i.jface,

"Well,"
rtiuvn

I sald:
up, man?"

Hir ,..'.. .
uiuuaiuur. no nntrn..J 1...1

!.. ,1 J "-- .''' 4CO- -
"""lli X UOl not llnrlnr.tnn l.l
Thq first question they asked wasif you were in the hotel,"

"Ob, well," said I, "they, floubt-Ica- s
wanted of areliable Wlttip.a"

spoko enough, I was
conscious of a distinct
111 uia pit 01 tne stomnrh

My ehlet desire at.the momentwas to--get --""no clothes on., for Iwas fttiU attlre4 to bath
ing aaorui ana a damp tpwal. butI had, a feeling hat the farther Ikept away1 from my room unfii ih
arrivsl.of the better, so
for the next half-hou-r! iricked my
"w a jwneaees little fientrv.
until, with Krindlnir of hnbu
"in "- - cam punea un .on th
gravelsweep outside. 0

They oame pouring into the hal
the In the ?ead and
stout. cnceriuiiookln man at hi
um w "uwmtm. seemed to pay i,

certain ueterenee,iraMewlnft the
earn the .tetter, and after Sim
aqroe ec am) tmtferm,
pMun emwea, men wtek eai

jbb paeppVppBrpPBBsmpe.
- The '.liwmieseln hewed

--

-.

impatiently,

.

tp.ba.aure.
-- mlill.'a;.i.B-.'

cheerfuUy
uneasiness

aketchlly

pollce,the

oommlseaire

f5-- J

ally to meljbvt it
he turned. . ,..,

"Tile key, of the'

:
M
j:rm

mended, andtwtieit pm''.MBtt'

fl '." ,,

8S?.

wssii.

handed n ererr emyiMeiW,,'5--iwllr4 accompany m. 'imWrmMti. ,

yww, oh theetheritmMtMmmiur
Llimeden, will reflwrri, hre.fHMX.
send for yeu;' ' "" "'MiWP"

0 nvwSp. Mn. .. mm,i PRAT,
uniformed, gendarme, eemlrig

downj th'e stairs. ad. wheri'.'ghe
beckoned me to follow; him s back
to the first floor, 'I' obeyed wlthf as

k gra'ce as I flj$$, '

The windows rif the' bedroom
weretlung wide. The Wankets' had
beendecentlydrawn over the

on the bed(bt'faijTl
pushedmy way .through ike crowd .. .
of men'who seemed to 'fill J; tho
room, T saw aomethlrig'i! black,
stretched on the floor1 beneatlv.lt,
andv6auacdon mv'wftv ncrniu llm
window,. whero the commtsealro sat
Installedbehind a. tabloj to drop'on.
one krieb and see what.It waa' . ,

(

n i ItBgerprlated'
was tho big black dog,1.. Lulu,,,

and.hoIoy on hid back,'glared eyes
.

halfIosed. But as I laid. "hand '

on hi? big cheat,,
sUll Xaintlyj beating; ari&rwh'eri&r
lifted, his head I saw taajthdugii! '
ho had a hastyi crack overdone'eye,
ho wasfothcrwtsonintouchMi-vl"-,

'GreaTScottr' I edaKwrathrullyA '
This .poof brute Is still allve-'dand- -- v,i
you leave him lying 'therpl AriiV;.
dce;( geta man to helpvyou-;,carry- v'

him' down to tho kitchen and 'tell ..

.tho :"woriicn to' look, after. hlmV't. ,.?' .
" The commlssairo slfWctt to mo ' "v

to bo Boated, and ln.thejfetono'-ge's-- '
turd indicated tho "stduljhmri who. .
had entered with him, arid was .
now;" sitting ori-h- ls "rlghtij;,Thls' is,
Monsieur Fleuriot, 'head1 .of !" tho.
police .mobile of Marsoille,".hecx-- '
plained. "JV11, wo.wlsh from'you.nt
the inoment, Monsieur Luiriid"cn, --
Is to tell lis,your story and to allow
us, to take your fingerprints."' .'., 'r
i Surely," said in 'as,few- -

words as I,could, jl toldVhinu!what ' '

had.happenedfrom: tho tlinO I: had :

returried'from my:sVlm;''J''''t j',' -

Ho iodded. "That Wllfdo,'.ho k

said Indifferently, and added,with .

a 'certain emphasis:M'forflrii&prosV'w
ent." uAnd so, "after, I' i had-- readin
through my statement.indi sighed
It. and nllowdd jmy' fingers .tbbe -

prijsrea, oa a .oiaca, oiiy paa;una, . ,

severalsheets,.of pap'errijnaderiiyl-- ' '

way onco'moro down tho stairs.' ,. '

VTt WHO mirA . tuiA. M --w.w.. ......t.W
I,W03 sent for again, andas.'lfol--
lowed the gendarmo"'up; tho' stairs"
for .the"second time. I reflected.that
i;must watch my,step and keep:a. i
curb-on'm- y. tongueif didn'fwant",
to' land myself deeper la thov mo- -'

rasa.u ,V . ,v 1 -
My room door- - was opening jl

passed,it, and a hasty glance ''In

j6i

a'

side showed mo tho ibedclothes-- r
tumblcd;'imtldlly.on-1thejfl'oor'i'andig- ,

the content of ,'my. suitcaio strewn
uncovered, matWess.'.but .'

tho, broken Itllo' cracked ' "reassur-"-" " "
higby ,un"der?,by-trea-d .asfc walked . -

uu,. miu.ji cuicreu.too piacoot in-- ;.

quIsIUonwlth jny' head held hlgh.4tr .'

iTreahsed.'wIth an Turipleasarit8t' .

ahockJthatthe' Jugo "d'intructlon';r, '

was also .present;; 'Weexchanged -
formal bows,' rbut'll saw',,by;.'tho;'.
glint in his eye' that', riot TT",

forgotten,.)our loaO excha'nge'Tof
compliments -- nndbdro'jfie n&lov'ell Jf

w iu. ,, ,. ..V. 3yS

,wrItfen?sKeetis-o-f
paper --on "tho 'tablo before blm,'

fX havo here yourTaccourit,ot'yourM$' '..
movements.thjsmorning; froiritthe"i. "

tlma' that youj'werit 'for a bathe,, .v'but I' find that 'Monsieur in aim. ''missoiro has omitted to .ask. what-- --- .
you werodolng, yesterday evening.y,' -

and through tho nighUV --
'

:V ii" '

'fThat's easv.'J-sald.r.t- '' "t oiniYh.aZ'gti'
tto "eynlng "by calling, - wlth.tmy;
friend,, .Mr. Sterri; on ''Monsieur'
Reno Gelss at his villa." - iVr.'''Myeye was upori . him; and 'IS-sa-

him start at the cartoonlBf'aiAk
name-- "Indeed,"Bkld"iB'r.'inn' may?SI ask.what'took you there?" '
-I

MrW

a

I

grinned at him.' "Surniwi" ..t?"- - . .

retorted. "A, friend of Mrt.Stern'sM' JMr, Vlrgoo Wlllswaa alarniRrt h'tfScause
t
his rilcco'had not returnediLfr

j.m a sitting shewaa giving' to'l .

Monsieur Gciss. Ho dirt
together carojfor what,al ho ,hod
heard of Monsieur,, Geiss's reputa-v!- ?. -

USJtea " her.llWhich We Wiipft rtf)iiUj . tJ;W
After that I returned t h v,Jirv- -- . . .. : - ' ".tL. .. .

enort.,talk with MwiWAVenner, and went to, the Chalelrd Amour where r remalried "untU. '
tho subject' of' your con &

versation with --Monsieur,-, Venner?"
wnat .did you nnpnlr nt l,.l io;v. .lii.,.: ' .." T-- V. ""." f?uu' ou "Pent with him?" p--l
y The subject of that rnSofi?was too last thing I was.preparedl
to' disclose. 'uJ!rrai&a
copyright, 1038, Max SaltmarSh)!

Tomorrow; Suapectedl V

Mrs. W. G. wn.nn t-- - i. :ZT--v
tnm - : !" """.'"au.W4 irom B. 1MV'. WI4 ifJTSiw., ..- -. VMlfa-.JH- S
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IS TOUR frod:LEMT
all Afffllvtf Vnn Vinvi

.1aAArf trift nvt fhn irflnin.' Rn mn
Un Tinrflon. PxVchoansJvatflrnvcalfl

T4 the hidden. Readings. Sunday,
Cdauy ana ovemngs. rivato stu--

ffA Store.Room 104-11- 2.

&J
, SlUN3. this Blip jind B8o and got a

t.:?... permanont tno Beau--

m. ty8hon. Over J. C, --PenneyCo.
T 'XTlOnO 4KK).
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. frotwytowm
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"T its--' M?.crmanenta,Jlvttndup.' JSyelash
tsSi', 'and eyebrow,dye.3ScJ.Phone4490.
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c ;,;DRESSMAKINaJr-.Tallorcd.w6r- a
'" speclalty. 'Mra";B.,C,Morgan.
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for.

FAMILT badly(,needs kind
wrtflr. 'nrinw

WWW,

vBeip., uttu. nenun
Imnlv't Wttt Ifomata

IST

uuneceusury

--riSS:SWANTEDiiBv,J Oct?!by lady with
experIetiee,',p63ltl6nBs cashieror
DQOKKceper; y.'--unox,tow, uuy.

FINANCIAL,
Opportunities. .15

nnrlinrShoii'for'aale.Uvintr
l?'''quartersjJlqt,-.building- , stock-an-d

If

lUtturcson-wignwn- ou. xxju.-- yv.
' SflT.-- . ara hu

CLASSSWSPLAY,

"NOIUGE:
Those Iriterestea1ia"1939
niotorcycles" .arid visiting;
the. factory .In; Milwaukee,,
'Wisconsin andi,' to- bring,
their' mactihies bacK, re;
port here beforeSept 16
:aswe.areJnaUngthe trip.

r&Harley - David'so
Shop

JDecU Tbixton, Prop,,

I Motorcycles,-- Sales, Pervloo ,.'

' 405W.!rd" Jon.Broadway of,
-

. America

Maelo Aire1 Cleaners ?59JH) and
UP Complete

Eureka Cleaners(11.75 up
Each tho best, and mprt.power-jfwlletean- er

of Its typo1 'made to
day. Cleans au un oui iu6

If J1UU4
.inl-
and

Hoover; sowa noariy; anv. I can
saveyou money, i

'
"J G. BLAIN LUSE

. 3FABXS & SEBVICB .
FOK ALL MAKES

Cleaners , Dlsptayed at
TexasElectric Service Co.
aV - Q 3LAIK LUSK

SEKliD8 FOR

rt abtomobiUg

LOAN5
a AM AM Jw w .,

INUjiANCE 0
' "A JLT; Coaniany BawUfHw

,; SatUfaotary ffrvM

'J.B. GoUins Agcy.

Hi

anrBargains In The ClasslffedColumns
K'l ' ,,

INTORMATION .

given.
or after first Insertion
H0VM...... .....HAJHCi,

.

FEDERAL housingloans' on farnw,
ranches.,city' propetty new or
old, to build, buy or refinance,aa
much' 'as 00 per cent bt lvalue
loaned, nd long aaX years to pay,

, 0 per 'cent interest.'For further
information 'and application, see
HENRY BICKLE, autbiriaed
FHA ' agent, representing! ap
proved fha lending institution.

FORSALfe
8 - HoweboM Goods .. 18

,
REDUCED, prices

.Cttfnett'a'Radlo
sales.210 W. 3rd St. Phone: 261.

FOR. SALE: J 7-- cuble feet
Norgo , clectrio 'refrigerator'; 1030
model. Perfect1 condition. Call
1167. mornings and after C

21 ' Omco"& Storo Eqp't 21
BUSINESS DESK and.chair.. 10.

-- - a.w.,w,,a ,

22 ZAfefitocS 22
FOR SALE or' trado:. Puro'brcd

Rambloullct bucks. Tho 'goad
kind. S .C. Shullz, 600 Oak' St,
Sweetwater,""Texas..

23 : Pots 23
REGISTERED Boston-Scre- tail"puppies., 809 1--2 Johnson.St. j ".

FORREIVl
FOR, RENT.' Furniture,-- stoves,

washing macninM, sewing' ma-
chines,planosuRlxFurnlturo: e.

' Telephone ' SO. 401 R
2ni. SL-- -r wt C

32 v Apartmonta; -- ;s2
ALTA Vlata apartments;hills paid

- moacrn: inrtro una.conuurmuw
rlwfHc .rpfrlemtion: corner of

'. .East 8th and Nolan, BCs--l

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apartm-

ent-in new stucco', home; no
w "children. Mra vAmos R. wood,

1104'IS. ,J2tnHt.rynone or
.'1218; , .". J "--

.-

TTTOTi'Tn IrnrtTn ' fflpnlnliprt nTlfirt- -
menti'all bills' paid.-- 1SU Main

NICE," 'two-roo-m , furnished' ,apart--J
ment; near.High School;privato
Datn;rno oiua paiq, &u monia.. See lt.at 1003,laln, rcarCaUat

.1211 Main for.. information.. . ..

apartment!
adjoining, .bath; modern'home;
largo'closets; hot, water;'close'In;
coupio preicrrcu. iiv &. oru.ou

COMFORTABLE. jtro-rpohi- ;t furn
- isneai,upsmira, apartment?i;pri-v- at

o, hath;-gentleme- preferred.
: '- -.

FURNISHEDj couple;? jnoderni.bllla' paid. .1203

KTWO-roo- m furnished, apartment;
' private bath; 9M ffOIanBt.' -

FURNISHED.Vtwo.-Jrpo-m apart
ment; ipriyate - nauuj.1102.JI-- 2

jonnson 01. .., - &
TWO-roo- m Jnlcelibfurnished.Jsouth

iapartmenttjirivate' bath.No ot- -
JectionltoShe:child. PhoneSTT.or
663.--" '"V '" . ' '.' '. V

ONE-roo- .furnished-- .apartment- tin . ' i
U1U UiCfili fc. ; ' ff" - '

THREE -- 'room furnished' apart--
ment; , private bath; service

''porch: bills paid. "Also, two-roo- m

r apt; 'adjoining bath.
2501 scurry.st,"..j.m.i. Brown.

TW.Oj .room.unfurnished apart
ment: couple only. . 1001 Lancas-ter-

. .
"- - ",ut

TWO-roo- m furnishedgarageapart
ment., xwa uuaa ct. v

TWO-roo- m 'furnished' apartment;
. au Dius.paia. no cniiaren. .pnpne

1M7. . .
THREE room furnished apart

ment:,aouth side: 'nicely furnish
ed; inner-sprin-g mattress.Across
irora scnooi. eoaAjnrora St.

NICE,, two or three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; STigldalre; Scaly
mattress; private bath; adults
only. Phone368. 1300 Lancaster
OU j

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, roomsand apart

ments utewart'woiei. aiu Ausun.
NICELY furnished,front southeast

bedroom; adjoining bath In priv-
ate heme with couple. Gentlemen
only. Phone468. 1B10 RunnelsSt

BEDROOM, one or two gentlemen:
private entrance; adjoining bath.

7U3 rvoian tsc
DESIRABLE southeast bedroom;

Dricit nomo; priyate entrance;
adjoining. hath; garage,' 1000
Goliad St

FRONT bedroom; adjoitflnff bath,
no jonnson. rnono 312.

LARGE, cool south bedroom In
brick homo..Phono 1173.

NICE, largo front bedroom. 606
Mam Ht. s
5 Rooms A Boara 35

ROOM &, board. $7 week. Mrs. Ed--
un meters, wo uregg. 1'nono loai,

ROOM AND BOARD; $8 week;
family style meals. 1006 Nolan.
vnone iu. jars, wieo xruuer.

ROOM and meala. 010 Johnson
9t Phone 1312.

98 Bosses Si
FURNISHBD three-rae- a heutel

garage; close to school. 120S
RunnelsSt ,

FIVK-'roo- furBUhed bavsa; od--
rn; close in. 687 g. B.s

31 Duptoxw tt
UNPURNISHBD dupiaa;. ii

rooms ana frivata auu f" ,
moatk. M Goua St. , J

THBJM WW!

-

nr

'
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., REAL ESTATE .
JcOJT'OWM f

OR SAUB! Wr hoowj 8 apMkiua
iMtH anuijarge neaaariu Mtn;
wii loeateu: 4a. aJtltlMl
Wnuia flonUdr ohoMr bMiM
tear of deU ,wf tMll toeatadlot

er nood used"car as part pay-me-at

Would UV. furnished or
,U luvttf iim furnltilm nnlU
Heeded Write .KJ8,-.;Hera- for
Xsrther lBtoirmaUon and appoint
ment. lenae.dott't reply unleae
you are jawrwtetf. - '

NEW fiverobm. home In Park H1U
Addition for salo; will be com--
pietea witmn tno next weex.
Small doWri payment balance
Very easy. 'Fiaaaced on ;FHA. IB
year plan. Drive out .through
Park Addition arid look
thingsv over. Inspect' this homo
and. let us explain, how easy,it, Is
to purcnase.i'arK am is just to
the north of and adjoining Ed-
wards Heights PhoneFoxiStrlp- -
ung at iseoor 7i.

48 Farms Kasebes 48
rtCHOICE 160 acre farm trade for

unimproved section. ISO acres.
Clear-a-ll tllable. Yoakum County,

"'trade, on small" farm. A. R. B-li--

lard, Ackerly, Texas,

MR. AND MRS.

Tg&siXJKOLS AKlP,

ff'V r-1"'- ':

:!?
v fl?

H.

Tr

DMNA PANE

SMITH

f THEVC& fiETTlM'
F TO TAKE OFF I

kVVVaSJiB

HHI kLkWkkkkkkklBKjknVvfVV

HOMER HOOPEE

iim,m Ii."i..n nmn

48 VfcraM'st M
AM oMrimr, tw mto M"M the

mi ni.in ,ounvi
mil from Blr Swlnif. all In

L outtivatloa attOept in aare.Good
wan ec water, ana tow oi, im
provenlarita. Prloed' to" Mil with
reaeonaWaternw. 14la.ofgood
aehool.;' K. li.Cook, 2U lrfler
yieherBldg; r,,

ta Business groperty 48

FOR. SALS:.Good lobatlon for any
kind business; across'street
weet of Hlfh School. 36 by 80
brick and,tile; two. story Udg.
Three-roo-m apartment; ga
rages, iieswence ana
bath. Alt rants'' for ,?1Q0 saonth.
Will seU'at low wfee of J4800.
12909 oash. Balahee 12609, like
tent Interests CaH at 80S
LancasterSt -

CAFE, go6d lcicallon on highway
80. Doing good business. Priced
to 'sell; Reasons"for selling. 202
jonnson.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sea 53

lfiRL four-doo-r Chevrolet sedanI
gooa'eonaition.i;neap, boo at

.1U JlMflOWtBt. i.'
i '. 1 .' - . .

LI:Yl

&
CEiUMis-,-- CANrAFFORt

"These
1

j3hruKIStr js.apt ARE A '.

biS(5RACB. UJ oUHTTp-1--

..T l.A

Trademark' Reg. Applied For
P. s?atont.oiuoo

Trademark Keg.-- Ap

u, ntesi

17. PateatOffice

plied, For

Trademark Keg. Appliad

413 Enrolled In
StantohSchools

STANTOrf, Sajpt. 10 (SplJ-S- taa

ton. sebaok opened Tuesday aaora-la-g

for the 1M8M sasatoo, wlth'a
total enroUinat of 18 students.
Students In the high school-- hura--

..rop, rhu iu-ui- a KrauQa.viH
Opening exerciseswere he!4:

the auditorium and prograa
waa prsseniea largeerowu
narents.'Following scrintura read
ing and, invocation by Rev. Ray-
mond , Van?JSandt," pastor of the
First Methodist churcn, J; D.
Renfro, secretary of tbej school
hoard,-- welcomed the new teachers,
and calledupon 'number of pa-
trons 16 speak. Among those who
respondedwcro Mrs. E. P. Wood--
ard, .Mrs. a. B. Shelbourne, Mr;

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BAT1EKY SERVICE
Generator --' Starting - Lighting
Icnltlon - Marncto - Spccdo--
, meter Auto Repairing Jl

. ,uiv x'leta xgmuon
36SWySrd rhono 67

Small

"to HAVE.
ovbpz.'S

ITS Do '

TIE UALLS ovefe i.i
'

Off Ah

.

HMaWMMWM

W. A. HMtrH, MnT'jr. .LairMir
and nan.

Supt. SotttheJ! wW inlrouoedrby
Mr. Ranfro, and ha in,turn Jnlro--

dueed the, mw taaehers. K.
Gwamo-3-, ,ember' of the eleTsien-tar- y

feHy, led the eenga for the
oaeastoB,beingaccompanied the
piano by Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, who
will teaeh private, ckasaainjlano
and eJewenlaryband work, Iri the
Stantonschools. -

Following announcement by Hi
D. Haley, principal of the elemen

ffESTEtosT-- AtiTO ,

(Assoetate Store)
Mi M. Owner '

'Chrome QuaHty
Tools That, Can Take It"

113 E. tad St rhoae 898

RENT
Have all tho ICE FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION vou need far
13, Cents Day by Using Ro--
conaiuonca iiiccino iteirigcra-tor- .,

"

Carl Strom Home --AppUaaees
Frigldalro Dealer n .

Phono123 213 W. 8rd St
Beginnings

1 llr-t- .. f.l.r- -n rtu. ,m rtiAj .

Under

With

H$enber,

Starter!

ThatJ

nmummmam

tOKACtAMADVmi

tary aehoot, the banedtotio
ptiMio-snue-

u sy war, viam- jae
PharsoH, and the routln elasa
work bagan. .Ctaaseawere hM asl
usual thefirst day.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

US W. FIKST ST.
JUST PHONB486

CASH REGISTER

T1TEAVRIT1
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;
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Ihothara ut tared grandfathers

nu MM at, the drty- park Friday

'j TV groaa enjoyed a fried chick
n dinner rim u later served

ii watMrttlvuni -
' Attending wsre Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Garrett,and son, Jolinnlo Er--
r)h, of 01tdctrat.il1, Mr. Ilosa Heed

of aranbury. Mr., and, Mrs. Hub
Harper, Mr.' and Mrs. T. T( Boatler,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs Fred ..Braahers, Mr. and
Mrs. Jj H4 Klmmernian,' Mr. and
.Mrii.Al Ik Nelson,, Mrs. Emma
Smith. 'Mrs1. C. finishers. A. H.. O.
Il, Jr.,im?l. ahdiT..J.'iNelson, and
kJBElB otnisuuiia'

CALENDAR
Of Tomorr6w, Meetings

Monday
STOST METHODIST CIRCLES

70. lllh Mrs. a E. Shlve, 1311

Scurry; No. 2 with "Mrs. H, P.
HowloV204 Park;' No. 3 with Mrs.
"& M; Conloy, 514' Washington;
No. 4 with Mrs.R. E. Sattcrwhlto,
810 Johnson.All at 3 o'clock, p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN,CIRCLES: Dor-oa-s,

with Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly as
Mrs.. James Lamb, chairman;
Ruth, with Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, chairman;
King's Daughters.with Mrs. E.
In Barrlck, Mrs. R, V. Tucker,
chairman,All at.3 o clock p. m.

ST. 'MARY'S EPISCOPALUNITS:
St, Cecilia .' 'with Mrs. Turner
Wynn,. 7;30o'clock p. "m.St
Mary's at tho .parish house at
3:30 p. m,

JGVESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.
.Meets at. tho church at 2:30
o'clock p. m.

.V.P.W. AUXHJARY: To convene
. with Mrs. C. . O. Barnott at 8
.o'clock p., in.

EAST FOURTH" BAPTIST lOf .U.
To meet'at tho church at 3:30
o'clock' p. m. for 'a business and
missionarysession.

35TRST BAPTIST W.M.U. Will meet
at the church for a Bible study
taught by Dr. C E. Lancaster,
pastor, at So clock.

Leaves For'Campus
Wyncll Woodall, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Woodall, left Sat
urday lor Austin wnero ano is to
attend .the University of Texas.
Sho will bo1 a Junior at the univer-
sity and has previously attended
Hardln-Slmmo-ns andcSouthwcstorn
university.

Vacation Trip
. Mr.; and-3ir3- , Vaster .Walker, and
J. B.sCaublo left Saturday morn'
Ing' for a vacation trip to Interest--
Ingj-polnt- s In California and Colo- -
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Howard Cdgnty A'GornpMeri
SecondYear'i Work With Club

Howard county Home dentonetra--.
tton, agent, lota rarnswertn,nas
been around the past year, accord-In- s

to the aneedometeron her car
which registersB,59 miles traveled
In the county on official duty.
Slnco Sept. 10 a year ago,' she has
called at 53S farm homes, spent
238-dav-s In the field and Co In the
office and nnnrdlmately fill per
sons have called,at.her office dur
ing' tho year for Information por--
talnlns to noma demonstration
work.

.WVWil,-r.- 3

Saturday.Miss Farnsworth com--

nloted second year as homo
agent of 'Howard county. On tho
anniversary,of her arrival In the
county, she gavo a resume oi ino
work being done by tho girls
and homo demonstrationclubs this
year.

Mal'or demonstrationsbeing es
tablished by tho club women aro
bedroom and poultry

which will not do
completed until Jan..I, 1039. Miss
Farnsworth cxpfolnod that each
club has as bedroom demonstrator
who makes all of tho Im
provements' on a model room which
Is displayed In tho rail at an
achievementprogram. Other club
members havo certain bedroom
coals to achieve which aro set up
by a yearbook commlttco working
with tho homo agent.

Other Demonstrators
Every club also has a poultry

demonstrator whoso goal It la to
work toward moro efficient moth
odS In tho production of poultry
and poultry products through the
uso of well bred stock.

Miss Farnsworth says the dem-
onstratorsarcgiven individual help
by the agentand they In turn glvo
out Information to other.club, mem-
bers at special programs and
demonstrations.

Some of tho club programs this
year in bedroom improvement

selection and arrangement
of , furniture, dresserscarf finishes,
repair and refinlsh of furniture,
quilt block chair cushions,dressing
center, and bedroom accessories.

Poultry programs wcro planning
tho home poultry flock, growing
baby chicks,caro of growing pul
lets, handling and storago of eggs.
making wire egg baskets andegg
cooler, poultry disease, clinic, cull
ing poultry and selectionof breed
ing stock, killing and dressing
poultry and egg cookery.

Attend Other Meetings
Th6' h6mo" agent reports that

three women attended the Texas
Homo Demonstration association
last fall . in San Antonio, one 4--H

girl attended a district Tally in
Midland, two 4--H girls were given
trios to A. & M. Short Courso this
summer, flvo- - women 'WereNpresent
for a recreation Institute at Sweet
water and eight attended the6A.
M. Short Courseat College Station
this summer.:

The club" women and. girls' are
xorwara acnicvemeui

programs4a,tall':ofc the clubs-ln

November,, and 'a county-wid-e show
or bedroom linens, comiorts- ana
bedspreadsto bo held tho-cam- e

month. Ono or lyjo girls will bo

MEN! BOYS!
Y6ur New Fall- -

v'-

t."

the,pick of the Market
:

You have the pick of fine clothc9 be-

cause we had tho pick' of the markets.
LEVINE buyers,' ever alert, to new

' styles and. buying opportunities,,wcro
' enabled to get our price and their, on

of the finest suitsIn themedium
pricebracket. They'reill real LEVINE
values,, andwe'reproudto presentthem
to you as genuine, savings through
better selections; '
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LEVINE'S
"Keen Fifteen"

15
for the "young" Man

A, dressier suit than ever before.
One that has Just as much class
and style as Daifs. One that eon
take lots of roughing for school
wear and still have the looks of a
sew suit every time Its cleaned
and .pressed. Your best buyXor.

" the Bew season

Now that it's Fall Hht
Time, You'll Want a
New

Rolnick
. 7' !!

u

&
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MISS XOKA FARNSWOBTU

niermlttcd to attend an educational
encampmentat Dallas during tho
state fair arid flvd' girls wfll go to
a district club show In. Eldorado
In October. '.As extra activity, since last Sep
tember,the women have, sponsorea
a, coimty-wld-o bedspreadand com
fort show, n district club show lor
girls, county-wld- o- Christmas pro-cra-

for women and girls, two
county-wld-o parties1, this1summer
arid an all-da- y meeting Was held
hi July at the city park. Howard
county club women also enter-
tained delegates to, thej district
meeting of the' Texas! Homo

association In May,
serving a feo luncheon to 250
guests. .

A two-da-y encampment,was held
at tho city park for 4--H club girls
In August and.a two-da-y encamp--
mont was conducted at Chrlstoval
tnv ihn vnmdR.

Miss Farnsworth-ha- active clubs'
af Center Point, Chalk; Coahoma,
Cramer. Falrvlow,. MoorcHlway,
Knott, Luther, R-B- Vlnccnt'ahd
Morgan.

Neio Member A3dedBy
ForsantBridge lub '

FORSAN, Sept IflMrfc'.A: 'E.-
Egbert becamo a member of the
Happy Nine "bridge club 'last week
when It met In the, homo .of Mrs.
Bob Kneer; 'Mrs: A..B..'Uvlngston
was a tea guest' High score was
won by Mrs. W. KV Scudday,arid
low by Mrs. O. W. Scudday. Menv
bers presentwero Mrs. O. C. 'Rain-
ey. Mrs. C, C. Wilson, Mrs. CM.
Adams and Mrs.;. Bill Conger, Jr.

Off To A: And M.
John Stiff Is to leaveSundayfor

College Station where ho --will, nt--:

tend A. & M. "as a" fr'cshmanr!He
Is the son of, Mr. and Mrs.' J, H.
SUff.' .

HereJEromjElfaso
3Irs.'"W. H. Brcnnand of El Paso

Isjipendlng tho week with her sla
ter, Mrs. V. van uieson. t ,
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an U mttiM a . fry at
(; Rtyra

and: Mrs. Xmett
aclrii from wMl b Mr.

and Mrs. X. M. Mr.-- and
Mr Hi W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J,. K.. Hr, and, Mrs.

il s. Howls ana Mr. ana Mrs.
R. C. Boyd.

I

J. O'. Tamsltt has recently
returned from, ah trip to
Lontr Beach. Calif. Sho was kc--

bv her niece. Mrs. Bob
'of El Paso, and visited

with. hersister, Mrs.' Grace.
In El Pasoa week before re

turning noma
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here

Mrs.

-

iwbki mnam daily raauii
MtMjgi ttf

BrtMiSiMdftir VyMr.
Oenley.
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Back From California
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The glrM Wl m that wrovwiiy
nter haa a apuru;lsfliie ami
that they'd s& a. Jit-wa- y t t4
him agala.Thy.klfi4 Jthe4Charles
Starrstt'Spely-wWt- e teeth, too.

Westatkit. Anyway, ihai'a what
A VSwBjnV HW .OobF """ WWH

a tall, lahky flinitei benrdei .b
Wearing beets, hat,
"kerchief and all. At first

thought ho saart bo rltl- -'

Ing the hue because hishorse"had
broken a leg. HoetUed'down In
a scat and rachedfor his "shirt
pocket' (Now Was our chance to
seo a real old timer defHy roll a
cigarette,with one .hand). But

mS

'

.:' o " a i"

jJf ffifcajisL. SjaM jkgHK. Ate M

Mr t

Whsrevsr" ha' aanasivsd f ..tha
Mm of dNMinsj m :a oowjwy, he
fatted tjptota.eneof the f;

eharaoterUUesof the eld
eemraaeher wwt probabhr would

"ready roll- - ttoeant sour.
deugh'biscuits.

zinCfa W1MBI cvfB TOT WMJCviICjiB- -
lce4(HC-c- sweaters,skirts, sport
hata and shoes, fee&aH gadgeta
bb4 'kerehlefs'Arenll thoYagefor
the campus. But tho girls 'who
ftre going to stay'homowould like
to know What nro gonna
wear.
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when the last ooirM was smvsu,
you jaonM' stalk out ' mm, return

listen to tWs radio and re
tire la aeaet. "

If pak
yoH.eeuM'hMf) aH ef the aioneyyeu
earn on the 'ight. Side,ef
a bank, statement In place ef loan-
ing $90 to the businesspartneror

If you were, void 6f
friends,-- you could be happy when
everybody .else Is sad.

you would never be asked
to misrepresentfacts or be enticed
to a drink or smoke.
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Sew and Chai Sewing"
prevent Mr. MrCO. N
Qreen; and Mrs., Bart

Mr. Mrs;., aMeAtthur, ,

Mrs. C.. Ml Adams and
sons, Darrell and" John jMr.

Mrs. Claud King and sons,
Junldr and Eddie Ray Mr.
Mri J. L McCaslIri, Mr., Mrs.'

J. P. Kubecka,. Mrs. R L. Srfiwn
and daughters, Mary Ruth,
Mrs. Paul Shccdy ana-childr-

en,

Nannieand Paul Van, Vivian Cald-

well, June Rust, Anjta Bee, Jane
Hurley, Thomas, Danlle, Wesley
and Robert.Yarbro.wammU 4 vniin VttAnr1a ' Tf If' --latmntit Asa n4tnolA - 'L fpf
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Sales-- Meal:te --
:
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Monday night SteerStadiumthous-

andsof Big Spring salespeople and
businessleaderswill meetin acommon

cause.They will assembledin one

tremendousco-operati- ve massmeet-in-g

put their shoulders thewheel

theNATIONAL SAIJESMEN:SCRU-SAD- E.

This greatNational campaign give

prosperitya boost weeping.Amer-

ica! In TexasDallas,FortWorth, Abi-

lene,Tyler andmanyottercities have
stagedsucha crusade.

Big Springhasbeenasked do part
and, as usual, respondingin a big

way!.' -- '".'
Salesmen,Saleswomen,Sales Clerks

Big Springs retail stores,both large,
and small, are pl$
hearth,support..Theyareengaging
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in a tremendous,unselfishdrive for

greatersalesandthereturnofprosper
ity to Big SpringandtheNation.

"SalesMeanJobs"is theirslogan!And

theyknow that jobsmeanmoresales,

they aremakingan effort to complete

theCycle neededto putAmerica'sbusi-

nessbackon its feet.

Lend your support in this worthy
move!Perhapsyouhavebeenthinking
about buying anewautomobile...a
new electric refrigerator. ia waffle
iron. .newclothes. .afreshsupplyof

cosmetics...or evenanewtoothbrush!
BUY IT NOW! That'sthewayyou an
dpyour partto createmoresales,and
thus create more jobs, IMMEDI-

ATELY! J
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